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ABSTRACT
. ~. . .- J
This study, ~,ua ~n~ertak~' to inv~stigate ·ch i l d r e n·' s , '
literature as a major resource for enhancing the cxeae tve '
;;'riting potential of yo u ng chil~dren. A ' ~a j or premise i s
(. <that Chlldre~, learn to ' expr~~s _ themselves . in - 'writ in~ most.
e t f e,c t i v e l y throuq!.t exploring and modelling the writi;'go
ot others . The r .';iew ot ttie lit~ratu~e i ndic'ates the,t
there . is a strong relati,onSh!p between t he stUdy .of
c h i l d re n 's l it~rature and crea fd,.ve writ2:ngvelopment.
• Th e , l iteratur~ exam i nes ' -how the . -s t Ud; ' children's
~ . - .~ , . '. '.
,.,l i t e r {lt u r e promote's writ i ng develbpment . · _1I'r e aa suc h a!1
i
/:I ;
_ I.
f ·',1
I. _~
form , a nd . pa t t,e r n , content, ' motivation,
developme~t . .
a nd yocabulary . . /
The- result of . t 'h1s 's t U:d; ' ' was the prOd~~'tion ' ~~ a ' ·
handbook de_Siqn~~ t o . foster (the ~se ' o t: : childre~ 's
. - ~
. l it.ere,tur~ in c,reativ~ , wri~ing ~r~gr~ms . A. s~~p.le/ , , c',;
selection' f r om ~he ' handbcok-wa~iven-to--tvo-teaChltrB -t~---~
us-e:.,.wi t h t~eir _g~ade two s t.ud 'nts . A ' descript.ion of the
procedure \' ,f o l l owe d , t.he observations madr . and ; t h e
effective r~s~lt. s ot the act~vit !e8 a re dis~ussed, .do~g
' wi t h some '9f t he writings of t he studen t s .
The i ntor oducti.on t.o t he ha nd b C!o k providEtB a r a t ionale
for the ~s~ of children ' s . l iteratu'i'~ ' in \rIriting· ·~rOgramB .
Al ~'O .pr,es~nted ' .i,n t.he b.an~book i s . ~a ' i ist . of ., ',s~99ast iQon~
'wh i c h t e a Che r s will' tin~ ' '''h,el p f u l as they pU:E;~ue" in t he i r
t:':... c las'sroo-m s t h e 'wr i t i nq ' activ itie~' , m--;;;ti~ned in ' t. he ~}
~; . h~ndDOOk . The llIajor-&pOr'~ iOri. ot t he halldb~Ok con~bt. o t '..
~;L:>, . . ' .. .// .'.~
,.",<". ·"t·;l'J:, ; ~,',,' "':,,,,; ;,,~\ '\~:~·· ' ~' ; · " -i '. > ' · -; :'-'::;':'" ;'; ~\>" ~ ~'\j.:: .~~,...:::,~:.\~~: ,;~; ,;~ ~~.d} { "''; '<'~:'~.~~ ~:d::'~~'; ):.
the ~ ~orm"" pattern, or content . o f theaetivit!~s, based
poem ~
..
I
the ':pr eis ent at i on of 's ever a l . p~~ a'nd poetry selections '
. with ' i~eas f~; incorpo:r.atlng al9rl applying , the)%! , in creativ~
" .- . ' . \
writing , proqrams . ' Each . prose select-ion i s - presente4 witn.
. ~:- . ' .
a br~iE!f- annotation, an !ntrod~cti~n whIch points out, the
Btr~ngths '.,'of t h a t .aej.ecef.on ~or ' wr~,tin9 'd~ve~opment, a
deta iled. descri.ptlon of s~me w:riting activiti~B which c a n
be s~gg.este~ to ' student s , and , in. . mos t ' ca s e s , a
· -bi b liogr ap hy which ca n be used "t o' further enh'ance·th~ same"
strengths · pr~~ented · by the ulectio~ discus sed. I Each
l poetry ~election p'resents : the poem itself with . suggested
, , J,
.~
, ,
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PART I '
THE STUD Y
, t -
. /
" j'
e-,
Vrr .
\
Introdu c t. i o n
rIs 2he wri ting potential o f prilllary s tudents being .
tully r ea lized ' in ou r schools today? Research by Calkins
( 1986) indicat e s that · i t is no t . She s t a t e s :
• •• i n our s chools , ou r students tell us . they
-v- don't waRt ~o write . . . . The b i tter· i rony is
that we •.•ln schools ,. set up r oa dbloc ks t p s ti fle
the -na t u·r a l and ,.;end uring r ea s on s f or ' wr i ting "; "
a nd then. compla i n that OU~Udents don' t . want
~o wr~t~ . (g po' 3 - 4 ) .
c r ev e e ,(1 908 3 ) expresses the same co~c~rn. He s tates :
. . ' .
We igno re ·t he c hil d' s u rge to show what he
knows . We underesti mat e t he u r ge . because of a
l ack"ot "understand in9 o f J:he 'wr i t i ng process and '
wha t ch ,ild r en do in orde r to co ntrol k . ·
I nste ad , we ~ake t he control " a way from children
. li nd place . unnecessary _r oa d b locks in t he way of
the ir intentions. Then we w s ay , ' "They" don't want
to write . How c a n we. mot ivate them?" (p . J)
. ; ~. \ Hipple "(1985 ) , . Hauser , ( 1982 ) , and ~llz (1 980) state 'that
writing skills mus t "be nu::u~ed . ~nd .e nc Our a g e d 'e: r~y: i~
the pri mary grades , and yet many t~achers i n our ' SCh~
neglec~ writi~~ deve19pment~ a t ' t he s e e a r l y ages . Hal~y-
__Jamfl8 ( 198 2) . believes ' that ~any' tieach er-e feel th~'t
cir Ba tiv e ·writi~.9,. _ . s 1til.:~ are better develop~d i n t he
, fll ement a ry grades where the ab i .l ities t o ~ ~pe ll, to
punctuate , and to 'us e cor~,ec::t . qralllIllati~al . f orms are . m~re
fully d6:2!elope~. Many teachers al s o., believe,
Ja~es , that ch ildre n must be t augh t · to r e ad be f or e
-" 'F " --
I
can be t aught t o writs . These attitu~a9 may, 1n fac~ . : bElt .
a r esult of a weakness i n t he Language ~rt9 prQgram which : ..
is 9urre n t l y b eing used in mo s t . claQ Sro~ms..'Ln '
'. ' , ~
Development Rea~ing: ~eries . "'h leh is prescribe~ for t he
primarY ' l,a ngu a ge a r t s curtiCUlu~ , ' reve'il s t hat while 99111e
effor t" i s made to addres s the area of creative writing ,
t he major emphasis. p~nt in~es t o be ,Yn re.ading Skill!' If
·creat ive .writ} ng i s t;o be done in the 'c l a s s r oom, then the
~eacher must develop ' her own ' progrpm . '!lith very '-li t t l e
gu idan ce ' f~om the pri!~chbed lahguage arts ·c ur ricul urn• .
· Too of t e n the work done on" worksheets and , ~n " reading
• ski,~lbooks 'i s ' equatied "wi~h ..";riting , 'a rid ~rit~ng o.f ~his
nature may be ' t~e only kind of wd t i ng don e ~t a U.
I r' . , of
Calki ns (1 983 ) maint a i ns that if c r ea tive writ ing f.e d one
' i n the c l ass room, ~t i~ us9.~ i ly Jdone "just befor~ the
Ha llowe e n party ; When the film.pr,ojector '(br ea k5") 'down ,' or
during the l ast mi nut e s before afternoon bus e ar a » (p ,
An ex~:nination o f the Nelson La.nguageNewf ou ndland.
-e
'),
82 ) •
C\lildren .need ,muc h mor e tli~n th~ Bas~l readors,
s k i llbo oks and impromptu, writing periods ' do nQt inspire
children .t o write . Good books , 's t o r i e s a nd P?etry can.
Children ne4i!d teachers who know this and 'who c an . guide
· them into me a n i ng f u l and rewarding writing e xperfences.
Lear nin g shouid be . a pleasurable and meaningful
experience. For ' 'many childre.n, however, ~he proce.ss ' o'! i
' dev:e l op i ng writing s kills is' a ve ry · f rus t rat i ng a nd
I "
· ..':
meelning l ess one . 'As more and moxa c e e eeecnece explore t he
complex nature ot e writing proc e s s , a g reel t d eal o t new
intormation ' conti nues' s urt ace conc erni ng how c reative
writi~q s kill s s hou l d be i nt r o d uc e d , "exp l o r e d , apd
expan de d . Sloan ( 1980 ) "be l i e ve s t h a t l i t e r atur e must be
used he r e a nd a he a rgue s tha t " t he chi ld who ne ver
thril l e,dtb words will r e main i ndi t t ere n t to re<!,.d ing or
wr i t i ng t h em" (p . 1)6). Literature i s g e nu ine creati~e
thou ght al;ld express i on . , It has t he powe r t o 'c a p t i va t e an~
motiv ate , c h ildr en t o read and write . a nd i t is ve r y'.
i mportant that t e a ch e r 's unders~alld t h i s a nd utilize it i n
the devel opme nt ot wr i ting s kills .
Applebee . (19 ? 7), 'Wilc o x ( 1.977 ) , Sloa~ P. 98 0 ) ,
M~conaughY ' ( ~~ 8 0) " ,~ett:-SimPSon 'l1981) , and MC~la in~ (198 6)
a~~. , a,1IIo n9 the many , ' au thors who ne v e wr itt e n t ha t
lit e rature ha s been f ound to ' b~ be i ptul in the d"ev~lop1llent
~f wridng " , 'skili a ~ · Children 's l, ~teratur'; Can pro v i de
model~ " t~r stude nts to f Opow ~s th~~ write ~ It can ,
. provide . a . lot O.f, t he prer~qui8ites n sces sary f o r( s uocess
in wr i t i ng devel,opment a~d_, a s we l l , 'c a n . r e mov e many ot-'
the b~~,kS wl!ich s? often ' cause c h i l d ren t o app r oa ch .
writing v t t h r eluct a nc e a~d anxiety.
Rubin (19:8 0 ) s tat e's :
Primary-grade teache r a have a gr e ,at
r .sp,onsibility, ' b a c au s . ' wha t 't h e y do in school
may , i n f l u e nce s t Uden ts " a t t i t u des towards
writing all th~rough their lives. (p . ' 257)
It is .v e ry . :i:mportant. , .' there tore », 't h a t young ' childre n who
ar• . : bU ild~9 " A ~'ood 'foundation f.Or: writing be g"iven every
.~/, ' . ' , -:..
\. advant age in order to ensur e not only success in writ inq .
bU~ j oy in tryinq to achieve . that s uc c e ss . Children's
lite.ra ture is a great r es our c e ..Which . can help children
find .worth and s!ltisfactlon In their writin~ en dea vours .
Teachers need t o be c og niza nt or the Interrelationships
which exist between children 's literature and c reative
writi ng dev.el~pment . They Blus t exp loit t h i s r ela tionship
to the fu llest so that the i r .s t udent s wil l g ro¥ a nd mature,
in writing, C?0ritident i n t he tact that they are us Ing one
of the ~ best poss ible r es ources to r the e nha nce me nt ot
writ ing s ki l ls . , It is the intent o f thi s s t udy to examin e '
the use of .c h i l d r e n ' s ~i.terature as an effective me an s of . ' ., '
e nha ncing wr i t ing' s k.ills in pri1Dary c hildr e n .
"
Statement ot t h e Problem
The creative. ~iting abilities ot many .. ot rr
province 's primary .g r C\de children a r e no t be i ng g i v t n a
chance t o n ouri s h and g ro w. The main reason ~i-· this is
t ha t _ teache~s ~ a re ' g i ven very ·lit t. l e . 'di~ct~o~
developing c reat i ve \iriting s kil ls'. Evidltnce to suppcrt
t he se s~atements c::an be f oun d i n the Pr ogrom at Stud ies
b eued by the Ne~toundland. Depart~ent I f E~ucation....and .I n
t~e · Nel son LanguagliJ Development Re adine;, series, which i is
the -prescribed languagel "arts program for p'rovinclal '
schoo l s. of
.. j
The Program of St~d1eS acknowledges that
intention. ot the language arts program is to assist
students tli n increasihg their power over the _l a ngua ge . '; .1
processes' of listening'," speaking, writing, o1l-nd reading
through the exploration ~f a ' \od de range of linguistic
' .. torms and functions·' (p. 18) . It states that a . whole -,
languag'e. approach should b~ used, but then adds that a
11tera~u~mponent . should, be included "as reading' for
. .
ent'8rtainment and for information" (p. 18) . It is ' this .
writer's contention that if. writiI;lg is to be learned
through _a whole , language"approach, literature sl'iould Pla~
al much more central "r ol e 'than that sta'ted in 'the~
. (
One of the language arts t:exts .pr~scrU:ied for grade
two is ,Magic:':Story ' Box, published . by Nelson. An .
examination 'o r : th~ teacher's quideb'o~~, wpich accolilPan~~s'
th.is t~xt reveals several. points concerning writing
development. In the twent,y!"one units of wor~'.described· in '
this: guid~book, only seven suggest writing ~ctivi.ties , and
three~ .of these consist of fill-in-the-bla~k workbook
. . ' .....
activities . In the remaining ' four units; there - are some
suggesUon~ given. to children ' for . wdt~ng ?ctiVitl~S.
However, there is very little dirsction give",' to ' teachers
. .' , " . ' . ....
whlch will sna~le them to help their ~t\ldents organizs\
their th0':l9hts and ideas. Different mOdels ,o f ,wr i ting can
:. a oc omplis h this . Basal reading texts co~tain "a limit~d
number 'ot mod'sla, compared'with the many '~~d varied mOdels -
, ''''. ,~. ", .. ,. _..." .._~,~ .,,"~. ' "')~ 7"-':', " , '; " "~~" :'.'!:_
which c An b e , exp~Dr.cl in childre n' . literet-ure • . A. ",ell,
In order to cover the units p rescrlbed ro'r th1:a read i ng :~
.i,"
text , a teacher- vo ulCl ne ed. t 6' spend app roximat ely eight
we e k s o n the 8 9tivities offered . S i nce o n l y f ou r ' unit • .
contain c reative writinq activit lea , thi• . see .. lIke a
r ather 10nq t!.. fo r stude nt. to ~~ wrlti~ 80
infrequently .
r:"" AlthQugh the . guidebook -~Oe. lis': the t itle s o r 80llle
s e l e c tio n s from chl1dr~n ' s lit eratu r e , nO · Bug g estl ona a r e
made about the ," way ' s uch sel ect i o n. c ouL d. . be u s ed to'
en hance wri t i ng d eve,opm ent .
The' a boye ob'.erva t i on s c lea r l y lndicate that ' ,1£-
t e a chers wish , to deve l o p - the crell tive writing t ilento ~f
thei r s tudents ,' they wil l have to " l oo k elsewhere t~r
neede~ di;;~ti~ns . Th e pr~paration ot t h e h'a ndbook at tJ.
". . . "' .. . " . I
e nd . ot t h i ll . IItudy is i nt e nded ' t o .Ill. e t· t his need, to
. . , . . ..,... . - . -{ .-
pr o v i de f or t ea.cher s a practi,?al. solut ion. to t h•• p rob l . 1I .
of t i nd 1"nq muc h needed r e so u rces t or e eee e r ve writing .
Hee d _t or tho study
, "
Rece nt research emp h asizes ·· t h e n eces.ity o t ' ."
.s t r e nqthe n i ng. t h e ·r " l a t i ons h i p. which e xi,lIt bet we1'.n, t hs
' l a nq u aqs a rts. New reBe~rch t ind i nq8 clea r l y . ahow . that .
t he s tudy ot .chi l dren' s',iiterature h~• ..~po.~t1ve . 'it.ct
on ' Children' s ,. ability to write. An exalllr nation 'o f the
· bas a l read• .r, ""gi g- story Bgx " which is one 'o t the grade
o b1actives o r the Study ,
To s hoW' hoW' children"s ' literature
, . . . . .
mot i va t e and stimulate children 'to
\,
1 ,
two re:ader~ published by Nsisoncan .ada Ltd •. and pres~_ribed
to r use in cue p'rovlnce's s chools, r ev eals . that the~e is
,~,/ '
very little e'mphas i s pl~ced on the development of creat i ve
wdting Ski~l ~. s~ce so fe.... i deas , are give n i~ the
basal' s guidebook t o r . wr i t i ng de velopment , t eachers must .
l~bk t~ other r e s ou r ces f or activiti~s ~nd ideas wh ich
will i nitl at'e , promote , and enhance s t udent's ~ting . • i~
b~chers, therefore, need p r a c tica l - gu ides '1~iCh
de monstrate and descl'ibe h ow f orms and patterns , content ,
, , ,
and language from children's literature ca n be modelled by
bel~Jin~ing- , writ e r s . It~.{ f or thi~ purp~se ~ha~ the
ha~dI:lO~ a~ the .e nd ~f\hiS ~~Udy •.was . de~e_~oped: ' I~ - l~
this wr iter'. beUef~~t, more .h~U1d ' be .dc n e i n our
primary < grades.to fo ster , creative, '~maqinative' ~hinking
ar:td wr i t ·i nq. Theseiections ' a.n~ · activities · ~.uggeS~ed i n
thB handbook are designed' t .o ~eet ~e, ' needs , ~f- t~ach~rs
Who'. ar·e ..ready t-o , make .t he literature-writing connecti on,
to provi~e teache~s with p~actic~l i~as fO~ writing -ba~.ed
on ',literary selections, and to provide t or :young writers "
, ' . .
~ewarding and satisfying 8Xper J,i6tces through initial
creative writ.in g ventures.•
.,"<-
Chapter ' Ii
Design of the study
I
2. To ah'ow ,now forms and patterns ' in eh~ldren'9
literature can.. be mOd'elled by children in t.heir own
wr iting acti1J'ities .
3 . To dev elop for grade two teachers a handbook whi ch
will assist them in plannlhg su ccessful creative
wrioting programs for their students, using selections
from children's lit~rature as models .
4 . To test one of the selections presented i n the
~andbook with two groups q.f grade two students end ' to
present SUbsequent observations and results regarding
writ ing d~velop.:nent, .
the objectives and ~he ' design :.Of, the stUdy .
. The' study i~ dlvic:ted i~to two parts. - pa,rt .I ionsists
of Chapters I" rr , III.' ~v. and V. Chap~er I presents . th"e ,
n~ture of the study, the problem, the need , 'for the study,
' p r e s e nt s ' .a . review .of . the r~la:ted ~iterature; The
p,roced ure ' f~llo....ed 'i n ' the development ,otrthe ha~dbo~~ is
discussed,in_c~apter III. Chapte~ I:V presents a sample ot
the .co~tent'V of th"\andb~Ok;A lite1ary se,leotion is "
given, and , the suggested ', activities described in detail .
This 'selection was '1ive; to two 9r~de t Lo teachere to use J
with their studants . A discussion t the r.sult. and ' .:.
~..".,,- ,. -"-'-~,~'.: ... ,..)
•
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. of the students . In Chapter V, some r e c omme nd a tions
.
direct l y re sulti ng f rom this study are prese nt ed .
Pa rt II ot the s t udy consists of "t h e handbook .
Inc luded here I s a n ·i nt r oduc t i on to t e a c he r s which
provides "bac kg r ound I nformatio~ about t h e s tudy and
I
8s t abl l s h Q8 a rationale f o r t h e use of literatu r e i n
c r e a tive wr iting developmerat. I t a lso g i ';E!s s~me
suqqedn~n. to te~c!lers conce rn i ng . the us e of the
~andbook, and a . d~cussion o f some points to ' r e memb e r :,;
about the .t . ach i ng of writing. : The ma j or portio n of t h e
handbook consists of t he , presentat~~n o f s e veral liter a r y .
s e l e c tions (~hlld:r~n-'B - boo~s and '. po '; ms ') with ide a s for
i n c o rpor a ting them into c e e a e.Lve writ i ng ~r09rams .
CHAPTER II .
REVIE~ OF REIA TED. LITERATURE
E-
Introduct ion
The ' r ole . of .c h i l dr en ' s literature )on t os t e r in g
•improvement and gr owth i n the writ i ng proce,ss i s a c onc ep t
Wh i c h , fo r the past f e w years, ha s be en rece i v ing a great
deal o f at t ention i n YFi t in? .r e sea r c h . This review
e xami nes t hi s research i n or de r: to present to the reader a
rat i onale for developing creative . writi ng skills. usi ng .
. /-' -
children' s ,literat~re as a major resource . It pre~en~s' a n
ex.~!nati~n .Of-.:the ..feature~ , of' Chi.ldr. Qn,~'S literatu~e . Whi~h
have been dee,med essential to the develop ent of etfective
writing skills ' and shows the strong elatfonship whi ch
e x ist s betwee n both literature and writ ing,.
, ChU dr en ' S LiteratUre a nd Writing
Children ' s .literature prov ides many a esthetic
e xpe d enpe s for ' children. Many teachers i n . c u r schools '
recogn~ze ' the i1li.~orta!lce .o f literature in developing good
. listening and reading . skUis . The enhancement ot these
skills is " a -' v e ry ';"aiid' reason for reading ' aloud ' to
chi~dren end e~pcsi~g them '1:-o the world ot books, .a~d , ' the
· dev'elopme~t · ot , such reading ·and , listeningskiUs has 10n9
bee~' , ~'st~bliS,h'ed .a s ' benefits -~f a good"lit~rature program •
...
1 2 '
•\ .
-.
Unfortu9atelY, the benefits which accrue in writing 'sku i s
as a . direct result of " ~ iterature are otten ov e r l ooked .
Many teachers have not yet r~~nized t he ca pacit y of
literature in helping students cultivate their potential
in the area of written expression .
child'ren's literature and c rea tive wri ti ng . beve a
__ve ry val ~d relationship . T'Way (1 976 ) ~rite&, ".Child r e n' s
literature is s omeo n e ' s creat"ive wr i ting " (p . 2)"
Literature is writing ; it i~ .t he r es u l t of creativ e
"t h i nKi n g ' and expreeetcn an d there is no ,be t t e r v ey ' c o .
' . t~ach childzen to , ~r~e · crea~,iV~l.y ~h~n to expose ~hem to
literature, to ' t~e best · that our wr it"ten langu~ge 'h as .t o
offer . wilc ox (1917) echoes these fe elings ;
Given .t he" interaction be tween . reading a nd
writing c what a bonus tolea~n the t echni ques of
writing · while beirlg cont.inually -I nvc I ved wi th- \
~~:;~~ma~~~ip~t~(;~s~5tta~ ~~~:nst~atQ writ ing
Children's literature can be . used . effectively a s a
springb~ard for creativ:e writing. More~nd more author~
who discuss writing· growth and development acknowledge e be
, role which literature can play in e nh a nc i ng writ i n g skil l s
(M~CO~~g~Y ""~985; Watson, · 198 6; Graves.~ 1983 t . Smit{, ~98 ~'·;
Stewig ,1983) • . \I"
. Mills ,( 1974) cite{a lo~gltudinal study co nductied
trom . 19 .68 t~ i972 in which prim~' grade ...children -Ln.
experimental groups ,we r e exposed. to var~ous · litera~ry :
models fO,r. .c~rtain ' . periods o~ -th~ \ SChoo~ yra~ . Th e
objective . Of .' the stuc:ty was fa . · SGG . fi; f expoeuee t o
·;.,,"\" :..... ' · r ,·,.
\ \
lit,rature through listening, re-telling. dictated st~ries
and I:, i nd i v i du a l .compos i t i ons had a significant impact on '
the ' ,deve~opment of writing' by the time these S~Udents
Mills_ reports that there was
i nde ed a significant difference between the control and
the experimental groups . Sh e says that the experi'tnental
g r oup , which practised literatur~-based writing, made
considerable t> 9a1t;.9 in both cognitive and affective
learning.
Children's literatu18 should .be the hub around whichcreati~e wr iting programs revolve . wilcox (1977) believes\. .
that "'expo~ure to gOOd literature is probably the bestexper:(k~ce fu ture , wr i t e r s . can have'! (p . 549), and
c~ntinJes bY' 's ayi ng tb~t "exposure to the tins writing in
z- I . ) , " , , '
many chlldren's books can constitute the foundat ion for a
young J r i t e r 'S u'~iqu~ self-expression" ' (p. , 550). Watson
. (1980) expreeeee ~ese same views . He believes that whih
rea~ing ~ listening to, and discussing well-written pieces
of lite~ature, children have an opportunity to develop an ·
awai:~nes's of the imllact written expression can have on the
reader .·, ,,,,;
'Most teachers .ar e already fam~liar with a large
se lectio~ of 'c hild r e n ' S stories and poems. What they need
now, sta~e . aU~hor6 like Calkins (1983) and Applegate
~1978). in orde;o t'? pr~mote writing developm~nt,. is to
make - the connection between writing- an~ literature.
Teachers must see how stories ' and poems can be ~sed tQr
rl anquaqe.
e xtensive vcea bu l a ry and II he! tor the rhythm an d !low, ~r,
r eward i ng , experience.
I~ 'u d nq .Ut~rature to. ' e nhance the ' de~el9P1nent o~
theae."areas :wh i ch,are 'so vit a l t o growth in writing , the.',
~/,
T'~" ,. .' ...r~ . ~"" ~. I'" , ': J " ' \~'~ -~ . , . "'1" :' ) ",. - , • •,. '1:-~7 ' "">'t''."" ~
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mot'lvatinCJ, initiating, a nd expanding writing skill s .
They need to ~ov that In .Child~e~'1I literature thke- i s a
'.. /
wealth o t i n t o rmat i o n an d JcnOW'1 ed q8 that can ~ us ed t o '
~ance Wri~in9 ' And. teacher s also need t/ know a nd
. . /
understand. that children. ;reed opportunit i j S. t o explo re
wrlt1n~a s a ' llIeAnS ot le!'rning about .wr i t i ng " (DeFord ,/ , .
198 .0, p . 162). Exp loring the ' V~8t amount and . t yp.es o t
writing a lready available to th~m throU'h lit e r a t ur e cari
eerve t o heighten' writ t 'en ' ia~qua9'e !expe r i ence s . .... : ·Bu t
exactly what is It~ abo ut children' s i i t er a t ur e that ' c an
. . ' . "
he lp ,s t udents le~rn t o write ,mor e e_t:t~ct~velY1 .
""; Researchers havefound ,l1tera~ure helpful in seve z -er .
waYE! : ' Many a uthors have discussed s o me o ~ . t hese ways and
the . toilow1n~ rl!lview -draws " attent1on·.J., · their· - ideas ~· In
, .. ' , . . I ' .,'
essence , . they state that literature ce n hel'p students '
develop .~ sense or'::'s t Ory ' and pro~'ide ' ~~ ~i~ knowle d ge-
?tthe t'on~ ,-and pat!-erns found ' 11'1 ' dit fet"~~t genres ; it
c an .p~~vide experienrs t~r ~ildren, 91vin~ the. a fl o w
ot . i dea':!: . i.f out which to writ:~ ; it can '...Pr oy i de 't h e
motivation t o . write: and it can he1p stude~ts de,,:e l op an ,
.,'. -' , . .' . :
~ri~er hOP.~ that · '1:h~ pr oc ess ' o.t l earjli nq . t o wr i te wi ll
. become II Illos t ~~morable, enjorable~ IE!ttecti~.e, and
.; " '. '.- ." ,.. ":'''~' i ",
I S
~, .f
:./
':i$..
. ~,
Forns and patt"7 rn s \
I n order for children to wr ite / ;'Ory . they Ill\1S~
have some knowl edg-e Of vha~ congtit~tes a s tory. Many
authors hafJ'e expressed a bel i e f that throug-h e xposure to
t he s t ories found in lit e r a:tur e c hildre n will develop a
,story schema o r se ns@ of story •(S!,i t h and Be an •. 19 8 ~ :
Sa d o.... . .198 2 1 Rand, 1984; Whaley. 19 81 1 xecee , 198.2 :
Applebee, 1977 ) . They aC)ree tha t t hi s kno.... ledg-8 of s t ory
,
can then be . utilized by children as they c r e a t e t heir o....n
s t o r i e s . Thr ou g h 'lit e r at u r e , ch i l dren ha ve acceea ~o miny
sel ections ....hich ca n serv e a s 'models , providin.g- them with
. a great ' d eal o~ info~a1;J.on abo ut the s truct u r e and' t om e-
, .
of p oems and s t or,ies.
A s e nse o t story begi ns to d evelop 'a t a very earl y
age. ~PPlebee (1 97 8) " pres ent s ev idence whi~h SU9ge s t s .
tha t a ·s e n s e of story is a chi eved by childre n as ear,Lv.. as
t ....o and a ha l f ye a rs o f age , a~d poss i bly earlier .
Rea dinq a loud :'~_,;!l,pd_ren has be en d8te:mi~ed "' essent i a l '
fac t or i n ~e development of a s t o ry ecn eae , Kin g- (1980 )
looks . at young childre n 's tacit kno wledge or ' written
l anguage fo rms and writes :
• • ,,intuitive k n owi n g de velops ill children
participate wi t h adults ~ln enjoyin9 'p i e ce s ot
literature. As they JOIn in chanting rhymes and
jingles or repeatedly share , tavorite poetry~ or
s t or i e s with ad u lts , children becollle sensitive"
to •• • the structure : ot otten-told tales (The
Three Bears ,. Little Red Riding HOod) 1 ·t h e y
develop a ' sense . ot the path stories should '
t ollow••••~ey ' .develop .. an ' int u i t i ve senae ot :
,s t ory , an internalized s '?hellla,... . (p . ' 165) .
,;:i
.; c.., ::;.,.~.~::..~ ; , ~> ~i -_ ," ,....~••::..,..;."- _~~.;...£~;;. _: ;'-" '~" ;' ~"~''''l; -~ . i".:.:.}~.-..i~ j~.......,:..~~-,-.;. ~ -· .; :~'~;(i :.!.: ,..:v;...-:':c..~.::J
first grader :
..
...
. '>
King continues by say i ng 't ha t c hi l d ren's ear ly success 1n
reading ' has f\ a long time b een perceived to be r e l a t ed
to their knowl edge of s tory . Now, IIhe con ten ds , "we are
beginning to 'see its releva nc e for ear ly writ i ng" (p .
165).
Many eepecee of storY . knowledge a re le~rned through
exp osure to literature . Children l eafn how s t ories are
organized ; v e ry simpl y, they learn that stories ha v e a
' \ " .
beg inning , a mi d d le , a nd a n ,end . Golden (1984 ) says t his
c~n be seen i f! the foll owing s t o ry wr i t ten by M!Jte , a
....
Once i n Ch l n a there ....as "8 siamese ca t .--wh o at~
.f.a~ and t he n he got f~t t ~ood bye. (p . 581)
She believes · that i'readlng aloud and 's t or yt e ll i ng 'il'should
. " . ... . .
be done daily" since " c hildr e n ca n disc o ve r l i nks between
r eading and writ i ng a s t eachers create awaren ess of 's t ory
l anguage, events, an~ Character ' de scripti9ns • • . " '(p o 583 ) . ,
Golden alBo states that through ex p e rien ces w.i.t h stories ,
Childr e n ' ' deve l~p a knOWledg~ of set~iii.g , cha racte r , and oiICl
plot which constitute the t hDe basic e l e ments; of a s tory.
M~i::onaQghY (1 980) ' discusses the many 'compone,:,ts or
categofies of informati~n ,fo und ' within a s~oryschema
which help children ~in ,8 sanse of story . " She labels \ .
. t hese as a setting; an initia~i~g event., the ' goa l , a
!,u~er O~ · , atte.mpts, a series Of~~O\1tcome:s, inter\ al -
responses , and: reactions . .a ne labels t heme, plot ,and
resolution as "high~r Ord.e~~ com~onent~. ,whi~h ~override aU\
the others (p . 158 ). ' The se categories , says . MCConaughy,
< ',
represent what students remember most about stories they
encounter . They provide a structu~e for comprehending and ,)
reca"ing ' information ' whi ch can be used by childr~.n~ as ;
they writ e their own st o r i es . Not allot these components
are rem embered or used to thtl same extent or ' in the same
o r der by all students , s ince sense of story 1s
d eve j opmentieL,
Golden (1984) describes writing s a mpl es done ' by
primary children which in di c a t e that sense of story is
de velopmental . She st a t e s that in examining t he s.e writing
sampl e s , one becomes eware of "t he increasing complexity
of s t o r i e s acros~ gr:ade l eve l s " (p~ 58 2), em~h~s~zing t he '.:
fact that individuals do us e concept of s~ory i n their
writings a~d "this concept . deve l o ps further as the
individu~l nia..t.u;es" (p•. 5 78).
Brown: (1.~77) a lso con curS!· t hat conc e pt o f s.tory is
developmenta l and . lo ok s at f actors which affect its
progres s . He states:
The ctiild's .s e nse o ! story , being developmental,
would .e ppee x . . •to influence ditferentially--
because at' age , experience' with stories and
fa,cility : with language--the' reception aad
production of st ory . In other words, the e xtent ...
of a child 's sense of story or internalized
representation ot ,story •• • aft'ects the ability to
retell and create stories . . (pp . 358-359) ...
Literature can providE!, experience ' with stories , 4 l)d
follow-up discussions or these stories can help childr~n
enhance . their l a n gUage . As ch-Udren mature ·i n th~!
readingal1d:... writing' :a b i U tie s " a reflection ot ~his
.ma t urit y can lPB seen in their wr11i~ styles in such
IS '"
e vent structures .
Mcconaughy (1980) describes how children' '01111 progre s s
tr::om s1~~le . d~script1on schema which provides ~e _bas i c
intormation about events and actions, to i nt onation
'p r oc es s i ng schema at which l ev el inference s s upp l y miss ing
c .' . . •
I n i'o rma; i on that tits loqically In the story, apd tinally ' .' . '
t o 's oc i a l ,i n t e r e nc e schema , the h igher level , where s tory
compone nts are added to expiain the mot i vation behind the
C:har~cter's' a? tions (pp . iS9-l6l),
Not only 'doe s exposure to literature prcvtde children
with t he knOWledge .e e how stor;i es a r e org~n~zed , bU~
acco r ding , to ;lCi~g (19~,O), ' i t a}so hel ps children de velop
" a concept ab out how certain ch aracters Sh~uld behave" ,(p o
. 16 5) . sucn i ntormation 'r evea l s ' that , with in e . stor y
SChema ; predictions a nd expectations p~ay a ma j o r r ol e .
Stories such ' as _ Ut i, .Red Biding HOod ~nd ~
~Litt1e Pigg, tor example, · help children draw . t he, .
t -
c onclusion that toxes a nd " wolves ar e l evil ch a r ac ters •
.~~~lItl.re to othe r . ato'ries _. i n which t~,!se - •animal s ar~
characters ' he l ps child ren t o predeter:-ine how ~hey · will
. act . i n thes e new s t?ries" and also · he l ps to determine .
the"1r actions In . s tories writte n ' by children. ' Th i s
explains' ; what .' HaCker(19~O) .'m.ea~8 'Whe n he says . that
c h ildren process intormat~on ' th~Y. read o.r hea~ a,c~ord.in9
to prior knolfhd98 . Prior Jqlowledge • . broade ne d an d
de e pe ne,! through .xtens~ve exposure .t o ' U~erature , helps
.,
. ,,1
~
''', ' co., ';' ,'c .•,'.•:.,.•' ,,,,,,'1·:...···'f ·:,'<'''':.: <: ,.,...: ..•..;,~ .;,"-'... .'.c"";;-'::" ,.-" ",_" ',:,:;, ,"';/.jt",:, ;.~;.~.~! ,/·jf·
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to develop a set , ot expectations about story components
suc~ a s ev ents , actions , and characters.
\ APPl e be e (1977) discusses how six and nine year old
.. chi ldr e n perce~ved C?haracters such as lions, foxes ,
fairies and rabbits . He conclUded that such characters
o f f e r ch i l d r e n co ns i s t ent patterns o f behavior, and
children are .therefore able to s e t up expectations . These
expectations , he insists , are ?f utmost importance- becau se
they
shape' encounters with new stories, providing the
child ' with a framework which governs both
general orientation (toward spectator or
participant roles) and s~ecific assumptions
a,bout such fehtures as sequence , character
• types, tense , linguistic forMs, and themes . In
Piaget',s . terminology , . every new story will _
. derive its ' mean'ing from the way 'i t ' l s
assimilated to this , system ot · expect~tions, ' just
as the system itselt. will change j accommodating
itself' to ' the ' unique characteristics of the
particular . story . - ThUs the Il!echanism is a
progressive one , providing both , continuity and
growth . (p. 346,-
sadow ( 1~ 8 2 ) .a l s o beli,eves that ' thr ough .t h e experrencee of
re ading and listening to many stories,
•. •peopie develop a set of ,'expectations ' which
serves as a guide (tos we organize story
information, somewhat like slots that we fill as
we listen and read. ·(p . 519) . ' . •
A set of expectations helps children to predict and
process ~tor1es they read and, when ~hey., ccmpcse stories '\
of their "own , ·.t h e y , can 'dr.aw on ' thia Information as well .
Golden (1984) 'r e l a t e s an example ' of how prediction 'aid s
, ' _., -
the development ot story setting: "~ .lit.Ue cott~gB in IS
deep , dark' forest" :s 19 na18 a certain kind of story (p •
.":.;'
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Golden a~ Bo ad ds ' that expect ations and predk i ons
c an be us ed in the s truct ure or plot, since . s ome plots
" ; ' .
tal l ow a c ertain_ series or chain ot evenee , s uch . as those
storIes whe r e the youngest son leaves home to 9 0 on a
\
journey (p . 579).
' .~
.. ;,
Knowledge ot s t ory , t hen , can be gained through much
expos.ur ? t o li terat u re an \ the in~orlla tion ~leaned thr ough
re ading or listen i ng t~ stories or poems cala help p r ovide
ch ildr en wi th a good basis for ' s t ructuring t he ir own
writing . ,I n t his way, all t he hn~ge a rts w~rk toget~er
to provide a good fo unda t i on tor wr i t i ng s uccess", Cay
( 197 6) discu!J se s t he in·te.rrelationsh~PS wh I c h exist
be t wee n the lanquag " .-arts, and. note s : .
Read ing a l_o ud is · i nseparably ~i.inked wi th . .
lea r n i nq t o 0 wr i t e -. It e l e menta ry-school
teachers t a il to read a l oud.. .to the ir stu de nts
o tten-, r egula rly ; a nd tor reasonably 0 long
periods ot t i me , those s t udents a r e go i ng t o be
severely ha nd icapped in learning to write . (p .
87) - .
The mor e we learn ~bout s t ory schema, the raore we r e a l ize
·th~t Gay ' ~ warning . is . · we ll - t~nde~ .. I t °i s. ot gr~8.t
importance t o t otal language · development .tha t childr en be .
'expos~d to et ory :structui~ be tore they. can r ead or w~itel
since ·a ~OW~oedqe of st~ry will faci lit at e l earning .t he
processes Of , both. reading and writiml:
Extensive . exposure to literatur. will · also help ·
children . appr.ci~~e ~nd .'-under~t~nd. the -many diff~rent
forms and p~tterns . of stor~es and poems . Bo~rowing o r
. j
~~J '
f"
~. '
,.~:
;;':'~':~ .;.; ', .; ." ,. :" ,;,:;,;;;,. :,.; ~, '~" " 'c ··· · - '· "'·;" " '<'·· c · ·
copying these fOr1llB and patterns is a very important step-
in writing development.
In the ye ars before coming' to school, children learn
an amazing amount of knOWledge and information, and one of
the lII";thods by which they learn is- il!.'itation . Children
learn ~o sp l!ak, for example . by imitating adult models :
Th i s has prompted many educ;atots to look 'a t the role
imitation plays i n \l"riting development. In h i s article,
Fl aniga n (1980) quotes Barth , who says , "just as the child
..... -- ".' - "
Lear-as t o speak imitatively, so ' he learns to writs
imitatively" {p , 212 ) , Imitati~n , ac cording to Fl~ni~an,·
. J\
i s "a necessarY activity i n the growth of a writer" (p.
21 2 ) . Young children who "are just learning to write_otten
: . . '. ' -
ha.ve difficulty in getting ~heir -t hough't s down on paper.
This may be so' 'be c a us e they have not h.d eceIve role
mOdel~ in writing i~ the way th~t they have ' had mod"el .s in
speaking. Children's literature can help - solve this
problem. In reading e Loud to childr~n from ·t he .ve e t
amount of literature lIiv~ilable, . we are e xposing children
to what they need in beginning wr i ting de~elopment. We'
. are exposing . them to forms and st.ructures and patterns ot
writings ~hich they can imitate in th""ir own work .
Sloan (1980) believes ' that if . we "wa nt ct\-ildren to
write .-then we must -g i ve them literature to imitate. She
. '
states:
A proven way ~to remove "';oiter's block and tree
children ' t o write Is ee . provide them -with forms
and patterns to shape their own ' expression. (p •
.135) , "
.. ..
Wilcox (1977) also believes that literature is · an ideal
"" ./re.so~rce ~h;C~ . , children can use toj Pa t t e r n their
writing. She writes:
Th r ough - good books prospective writers are
i,:\troduced to torm and structure whIch they will
imitate when they begin . to creeee their own ..,
stories and . poems . (po 550)
The most elt_sctive way to provide knowledge of fonns a nd
structures is to steep cpildren in qualifY literatud. In
creating an environment where children can experienc.e many
fonns of written language, teachers and paren't,s a r e laying
a most ' effective foundation for the real ization of wr i t ing
potential.
c~ildren. must not have to .wait - until " they are .
independent r~,~~ers i~ . order ~o lear~ about "t he, many forms
-,\ ot written expression. , .I t is v.ery imp0t:tant ".fo~ them~o
be . introduced t& ' pro~e and po~try a't very young , ages .
'AP~lebee (1977) states that -~~ny you~g children obtai'n a
""t a cit u nde rst a nd i nq of Bome of t~e c onv e ntiJ ns peculiar to
certa~n forms - even before. they, come , to school. He made
thi~ _sta:;\ent b~se~ upon the stori~s,told by ,t~o and five '
year , old c~ildreft w~o adopted three simple ' narrative
cC;;nventionBwh~nasked to tell a ' story. These conventions
r ' . ,
~erea formal' beginning ("once upon a .'time. '. _"),
co ·nsistent ·. p'a~t . tense, and ., It. ccnvent Lcna'I ending .'
(" . ~ " ~~P~ilY .Bv.e r att:,!r".) (P ' " 343.>, : all " - \lfhi~C;h~
tholle ,us ed ,in fairy .tales. ,The eeae ,couon torm ot -story
. ' , . ;
younq- children,' is the ,' 'f airy tale 80 : it is 'not
children'~ ~ouI~ • a8sim~1.Ate)
form . What i s Of ' signHicance is the !~~t t hat these " "
ch ild re n ' were no~specifiCallylt.aU9'ht thi s k,:,oWled9'~' ju st
as they w~rQ not spec i f i ca l ly ins~ructed how to speak .
Such knowledge was learned unconsciously , and learni ng
took place because an en vironment ex ist e d whi ch stimulated
that l earni ng a nd whi ch c onstantly tpd c ontinuously.
pre s ent e d lIIaterials necessary fo r t hat learning, L e . •
spoken wor ds and the reading of fairy t"les . ~
Children l earn int~itivelY a great de al about the ir
languag~. Just a s they un consciously l earn, ab out som~ of .
the conve nt i ons o f the: "'iry tale ' form , so too. 'ca n t~ey
learn , about othe r fo rms . . Moffett a rid. Wag ne r ' ( ~ 9 7 6 )
cilution " '~eachers a~out s imply t elling 's t udent s what the
form~ and patterns in stories" "a r e . " They state t ha t
, c h ild r en m~st have ~n .opportunity - t o discover this
their own because' when "t he y
. . •s t e ep' themselves in 'a form a nd share i t- with
others, they co me tQ their own unders~andings of
i t , which are .f a r more solid t:~~n any ..v e r ba l
overlay that describes something they have ye t
.t o experience and . internalize. "(p . 306) F::
MUng s6id:~~ts , for e xample , that a limerick i's "
humor~us poem "of five line s in whic~ i i ne s 1 , 2, and 5 are
a 'r:h YJDi ng triplet a nd ' lines 3 and 4 a .r hymi ng couplet , '
will do very " little to motivate student~ to. write a
l i inerick. Children w11l benefit more ' from ' e xposure. to
limericks which have already been writ t e n . saturating "t he
enviroi'llllent "wi t h l1;e~ickswritten ' by ,Ogden': ~ash , Edward
Lea r ' . ~ ~Vid Hccord Will · no doubt prove to be a ~e
.
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enjoyable, et't'ectiva and s timUlating- wa y t o lnt'r oduc e the
form o f a ;lillle-;lck. In t h i s way , 'c h i l d r e n a re g i ven t h e
opportunity to assimilate a s much as t hey c a n abou t th i s
fo m , and they . a r e able to d e t e rmine fo r ,t h e ms e l ves a n y
unique ' fe a t u r e!' e xistent in that torm.
I t has been s t a t e d that children ca n l e arn
u n cons ciou s ly the torms a nd structures of s tories an d,].
pceme , T~iB d o e s not mea n to imp l y t h a t al l l e a r n i ng
Wh i c h children should learn a bout f o rm s and ·s t r u c t u r e s .
'" take s place in this ma n n e r o r t hat t h i s is t h e o n ly way i n
;rn many case s ,children may not see cer tain f e ature s or
form~ ' i n ' a . p iece o t writing- rintil t h e y .are pointed out .
Th e t e acher must caref u l l y g uide the c h i l d. to -s e e t h em.
. - - , ' ~
After a great de;"1 o~ expo sure t o ~ p articular fo rm , . t h ere
must -'Detlme fo r discussion. Durit,'lg this disc_us s l o n , ' -t h e
- . ' ' .teach~r praw s upon wh:at :t h e chi l d r e n" have l earned a bout
the f o rm a'n d guid'e s them to see -sign ifi c ant£Ieta ll s or
t e atures of -the torm" that they mi gh t h ave mi s s e d . G?rdo n
r - a n d Braun ( 1.9 83 ) b elieW'l that ,-quit e often "child~en may
n~t b e aware of their o wn -k n o wf e d g s " . ( p . 11 6 ) .
....,iscus:r-ons with teach"ers and ' p e e r s serve to" bring this
. " . . . " ,
kno.;,.ledge about form and s t rUc t u re "':0 a point ~f gre ater
understanding : wh e r e it can be utllized ~nd " applied i n
..~ubsequent wr,iting activ"it ~e9 •
. :In providing litera ry exPerienc~s " for children', it is
importi!'nt "t h a t te~c~.r. expose them to more than one kind
of l,ite"rary genre. They s h OUl d ;
(1979) , mak e every ettort ..to give chlJ.dren experi.nces
(Wi t h a v a r i e t y ot literary torms" (p . 460) . It is through
exposure to v a riou s t o rm s that children learn the
d i f f e r enc e s between parables . and tables, myths and-
l egend s, r 'ealism and fantasy. I t is in seeing a nd
un'de,r standing the ~diftere~es t h a t a t tent ion become s
f ocus ed o n t he f e atl;Jre s o~ the s e rorwe . Chamb,rs a.nd
Lo wry ( 1 !}7 5 ) a lso bel i eve i.n the importance o f
expe riencing the many f orms ot wr i t t e n exp~ess ion . Th e y
mainta i n:
• .• e xpository writing , fanciful writing, poetry,
a nd all the ' e xa mp l es o f ho w .e a n c ommunicates
with ' other men through' the mediuDl . of ,pu t t i n g
"~~~~;i~; e:r::r_~:~Tsav:~:~t:ncteo ', r:~inva~~~~i=r
• ( p . 3 5 4 ) -
Huck (19 79 ) reiterates the importance of having a var i e ty
" - '"o.f fo rms upon which to d r a w when . c h i l d ren wan t 'to wr i t e .
Sh e says:
J ust a s a child may choose to create a p ict u re
wit h paint or collage oz;- scra t c h b o a r d: BO, too,
may ,he choose a t a l k tale , a .table , o r a poem as
the best -form for what h e wishes to write . , Thi e
is the 'y ou n g child's 'Way of · i n d i c a t i n g that h e
h as a ss i mi l a t ed _the, idea of form and can
a ccommodat e his writinq~to create it. (pp . 7 43 -
744) .,.
Wilcox (197.7)' says t hat children enjoy the pourquoi
s t o r ies from f o l k l o r e ' and . she pr~seJ.'lts the'1 tollo'wing
e xamp!e by a · stud~~t named Eric, who~e _ ~tory closely
folfo'Ws the formot Kipling's "The Elephant Child" ':
./
tt- ..
How the Whale Be c a me Large
v e ry ~~~~l~e~~ew~:y ~so~~alfeis~~~:: C~~~h;e:J~
in a net , b~t he was very strong so h e s tar ted
to str~_tch and Unally got away . But t r olD h i s.
stretChinq he became thirty f eet long a nd that.' s
- - why whales are so ' b i g . (p . 552) ,
Once upon a -t ime there was a be e name d s t r ipy.
He lived i n a hive ",ft h h i 'i" mom. Str ipy .wanted
to go out s i de · when h i s mom ' wa s n ' t looki ng , ' he
flew out a hole in the h i ve . stripy was
thirsty .' ·He saw a' bow,). of water. When he div ed
in' to take ,a drink, he couldn't get ' out . He
. yelled and yelled. ,' His mom heard him and save d
him and stripy , never went out'·o f the hive again :
- The End (p. 4)
The following ' example .s hows · what another primary student
wrote after listening to and "'iscU~sing the second . book,
In "pork Pork Wood ;
McClain ( 19 86 ) a lso reports a suc c ess fu l a t tempt i n
helpi~g Childre!1.learn to write through imi tating f orms pf
, .
l ite rary selections. Sh e de s cribe s: a s tudy in which .
s t ude nt teachers used Peter Rabb it (Pot t er , 19 71; and..I.n.:...A
pa rk nArk Wood (Me I se r and Cowl e y , 1980) as mode l s whose
f oms c ou l d be copied. Th e first bc ok. i s a '-traditionally i ,
s~ctured " P ic~ure' 'book wi t h s~tting' ;" , \P~~t,"'a~~ ~haracters
st:rOhgly develop,ed , ' , wh il e the secdTtd c epxeeent.e a
':p r ed i c t ab l e patte~n book i t) which a repe ti,t ive pa ttern is( .' . ,
developed. _ The f ollowi ng is a n exam pl e .o f a p r ima ry _ -z,
student' s '. w:dting ,comp l e t ed after listen i ng - t o
discussi~g Peter Rabbit:.
and
ONCE . in a big , big city there was a b ig. big..
garden. In the big.. big garden s t ood a big. big
house. I n the big. big house was a b ig, big
r oom. In the b ig. big rOOm was a big , b~g
shel f . On the big. b ig shelf was a b ig , big
c he st . In the b ig. big che st WAS A • • . • • tiny
kit ten . (p. 6)
MCCl ain c onclud ed f rom wr iting samp les such a s these t hat
c hild r en c an e t'f ecti ve l y use qood b oo ks In orqe r to
pa t t e rn the ir own writing . I n assess ing the major
ob j e c tive o f the s t udy - - tha t o f dete rmining Which type o r
bo ok mo t ivated an d elicited . more effective ~r iting
r esponses--Mc Clain found that the pattern book receiye d
the more f a v ou r ab l e r a t i ng .
Donham and I c ken (1977) su bmi t that "nearly a ny
~ict~e bo ok ca n o f ter the teaCher. .s t ar t i ng ·.~oints fo r
creative a c t i Vi t i es""-(p.. 555) .~(Tall~n , ~911h ·
f or exampl e. i s a ';' a l phabe t- book ' conta ining a co l lection
o f made-up bea sts . A patt~rn is us'e d to describe t he
na mes of the beasts. what they eat , and wh e r e they i Ive .
/~ildren wou ld e nj oy imi t a t i ng this pat~ern a nd c reat i ng
t-
simila r books . Anothe r b ook ment ioned i s Th " t's Good
• #0
~ (Lexau , 1963 ) . in which ha pp y a nd unhappy
events are a lternated . Such a book "provides an easily
.
f o llowed pa t t e r n for narrative writ i n~ (p o 556 ) . Donha m
and I c ke n ' s arti,cle is an anrtotated list)Of picture books.
each c;>f _which can bE! used in patterned writing , and each
of which effectively help stUdents develop writing
.j
.i
"."'..'.,._,i•...,'.;~.,. ' ,,_.;. .4 ,... :,;d~·£":i';'- ;:;":.•l:,~~ ~,· t~·~j" .t~:.i~ ~~~i'~~;J ;;2 ;:~J.
I see a blacik witch looking at me.
Bl~Ck W~~Ch, ~la~k witch what ~
do you see? . ' :' ,_
I".s8e a (adjective)? ;' (noun)?
looking at ja e , (p. 35)
---...
Child 1:
storyt'eller:
Child 2:
<
Hoss . (1980) ' yr~~es. ~bo.~t. " a prograD!: " for ,g ift ed
:c h ilclr e n whl~h . i~v~l~~d., th~ p~oduction ,Of a . ~nit of ,modern
Bent and Plaskon (1983) describe the success of . a
proj ece which ' saw children writine; for other chil'<iren.
Elementary students used IIconc~Pt" books, "issues'" books,
fairY tales and nursery rhymes from which tic draw on, in
order to formulate their own ' books . According to the
authors, the concept books were .e s pe c i a l l y good.
....... Stewig (1983) discusses wl!at he terms "parallel p'lot
construction" to help children undeNt""Zd ' the development
of plot . Children look at a story ' and discu~s its step by
step development . T.tten they. wri~e their own story along
the sam~, path but use ' d;ff~rent chiacter.s and different
incidents and Situations .
Wason"7~llam :.(198 6) aescrie~s_ an imi~ating procedure
'c a l l ed IIliterary "phtternlng". Children : are expected to
use an ' 'e xis t i ng "r;(t~~~i:'Y" structure 'in : wh'ich ~l'Jey
. Subs,t{tut~ their own words . a'nd I ideas for those of the
author',~. The following- example " is 'c ite d ' f r om the book
Brown BMr Brown ~ea~ . What Do Y!'u #lee? (Martin , 19'70):
Text: Brown bear, brown bear what do you see?
I see ' a red bird look~ng' at me.
storyteller: Brow~ bear, brown 'be a r what do
. you eee? . ' ' ,
f a b l e s . She describes how exposure to and discussions
about f ables lay the groundwork f or the deve l opment of the
children 's own tabies . Sh e claims that units sucll as thi s
one , which serve to focus atte,nti0l) on a ' pa.rt icular . form
of literat u re, tend no t only to promote and encourage go od
writ i ng skills , but also t o a fford more underst.anding o f
literary forms .
Petty et a 1. ( 19 7 6) discus s the many forms at poetry
t h.at children may pattern : They state : _
There ' are several short and rather ,s t r uc t u r ed
fortlls .. • thatchildren particularly enjoy using
because the , 'orm itself c r e a t e s a challenge and
furnishes rather deflnite guidelines, tli~s
helping them ee . achieve greater success ."i'th
their f i r s t efforts . (p . 282)
Su c h fo~ms, include ' rhyming couplets and t~iplete,
cinquain, l i meric ks and haikU: 'Th e following example o f a '
limerick wa s written by Brian Princing, a Grade two
..st)J dent :
Th i s i s a pea, that I ate ,
By the t ime I was t i n ished , it was late
Later no question
I got indigestion
a nd that little pea boyl I hate•
.
(La ngu ag e Ar ts, .19 8 0 , ll: 3 14 )
Smith' and Bean ( 19 8 3) , in dis cussing s;ra~gies Which
helped to develop a eenee . of story structure , looked at
f OUl different -approaches wh i c h could hOlp writers ."g u i de
t he construction of thei~ own 'o r i g i na l stories" (p . 29~1·
_ The 'f ,i r s t is labelled Story Patterns . A ahort picture
book .such. as The Wondereul Feost (Slobodkina , 1967) , which
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has a simple thellle, I s r e ad aloud and .d i s cu s s ed . Children
&\sccv~r the p~ttern used in t he book and ~ sketch Is ma d e
on ' the bc;»ar d . The pattern is t'ir1l1y e stablished thro ugh
repeated. retellings end then the ~ildren m~y ' u s e t he
pllttsrn to wr ite II si.Uar story .
The s econd s trateqy is labelled Circle Stori e s .
Visual diag rams (sketches). are aga i n us ed to guide the
ch ild ren. Fo r this pa ttern , a bo ok su ch as The Runa wa y
. '" .
.B1.l.nm! (Brown , 19 42 ) I s us ed because it illustrates a
circle patte rn \rIhere' the ma In c haracter star \::s out; at
ho me, go e s through II s e r ies ot a dvent ures , arrd fi na lly
ends up ba ck home again, usually t o 11,';'0 happily ever
atte r . A l arge circ l e is drawn a nd c ut i nto p i e-sha pe d .
\
sectibns . Drawings . in e ac h sec t i on illus trate the
ad ventu res , llnd the drawing of. a h ouse is usE¥i t o
designate the ' beqinning and e nd - point . In order to
"
".
promote the ' writing of original stories us i ng this
patte r n , children a re g i v en large paper cir cle s on which '
t o i l l us t r a t e anothe r characte r 's advent ures .(t h i s on e o l
t he c h ildr e n 's cvn " making ) and are t hen e ncouraged to
• . . I
write their own s t ory to tell what is depicted i n ~he
drawings .
Story Pictures r epresent the third ·appr o a.c h .
fa miliar nursery rhyme, "Little Miss MUlfet", is · d ep i cte d
as an exampl e ot how to use ' this pattern . to d evelop a
tormat tor tollowing, d~scusslng an~ ';iv e ntually wrlt~
. other · stories . Pictures . a!e d~awn t o il l ustra te ' .~
~~ 'tl ' :.1
. . , ... : .••..••.•••: ._.' , " , ." ~_ . , ," ,. ·• .·c.·.·_.·..•..:···.·.·.· ·.· ;.;·;..·::·· ~,~ ,..:-;.~k:·:~; ....t.<~i'.;. ....:.....:... :~...{- i F~..,·~i·' .... · ' .., . __ _ ~ _'"'......... .,. . . -<' • ~
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noticeable -s t ory grammar cat e gor i e s such as whom' the' story
i s ab out , where the story takes place, what the character
is ' do ing, the i ni t iat i ng event ( somethi~9 happen~ t.o
c ha nge . the actil.), and finally the s t ory outcome. S:,ch a
pattern helps s t ude nts r emember the impo rtant events of a
s tory and can be used as a framew'orX- i n dev eloping t heir
own na r rative s .
The fo urth approach is a much more c omple x one known
a s Story Maker . As in the ot he rs', a diagram is o f centra l
i inportance . The diagram develops 1n the form o-t a t ree
with many s t ory lines. ' Again. the deveLcpmen t; o~ story
struc:ture is described where children can use the diagra m
a s a framework to i mpro ve writing ~kills•.
Smi th a nd Bean (1983) c onclude by saying that these
approaches he lp c hildren create t heir own stories i n a
v;ery effective way, largely because th~ writing ~s begun
with pictorial or visual representation to help them
,
.. understand the pattern or s:ructure of t h e story .
Jett-Simpson ( 1981) , as wel l , looks lilt the advantages
o f using mode l s tructures I n or d e r t o write s t o rie s and
presents a de .tailed d iscussion of how to use the Ci rcle
Story structure as a model . She states th,t many children
" a r e otten uncertain about how to p lan and organize t he .
,
....
\
wr iting" (p. 293), an~ she reels t hat in fo llowing the
nin~ steps o.utlined i n the a r ticle, ch i'ldren ....i ll becom e
more adept- at organ4.zin9 t heir thoughts and t he i r
writings. _The nine 9t~~S she d isc us s e s i nc lude : (1)
"'-: "
J2
Presentation of the Hodel Story, (2 ) Guidance i n
Comprehension of Hodel story Structure , (3) Discus sion o f
comprehension Activity, "( 4 ) ne vercpnene of a Gr oup Ci rcle
story, (5) ChUdren 'plan Circle stories , ( 6 ) Children
. . .
write. stories, ( 7) Children Reshape Stories (Optional ' ,
(8) Children Publish'Stories (optional), and (9) Children
Share Stories. Jett-Simpson uses the c ircle story
M1111gDS or Cats (Gag, 1928) to illustrate QOw this model
can effectively help students "ov er c ome the obsta~le of
structurin:; their writinqp .
Tea chers must be aware ' of the fac~ that if t hey ,wa nt
to help children write their own "f onns of literature , they
: - .
must guide them .. toward an " understanding of thef~atures , " ;
and characteristics of t~ose t onns so t hat they will ha ve
a . "framework ."on · 'wh i ch " to build their OWl) express ion.
Wit hin t "he ma~y forms ' o t literature, there are also many
ditfer~nt . creativep~iterns , _ and "i mi t a t i ng th'ese patter~s'
helps to eliminate writer's block , t hereby givi ng c hildren
I
the freedom to write .
They find. it very ditficult~to write abou twrite .
Merely ' asking children",t o write is 'no t enough . The "
co ntent and tlo~ of ideas ' must .c~me f~~m , ' eceevhere .
"ACCOr d i ng to Gaskins ( 1982), "the ~t~rting point in >
' t eac;h i ng writing , is ".the stUdent and ' wha t -- the student
" . ,
knows" (p . 855) . St~dents need " experiences i!l order to
sUbjec ts ideas whi ch . are not part; of t he I r
J)
experiences. The ideal experiences fo r writing about . are
, t~osel which children have obt a i n ed tir.~hand . Pe tty et
e r , ' ( 19 7 6 ) state, "a pe r son c~~ be creative only withi n
the realm 'ot his experiences· (po f 27 ]). Mat the ws (1984),
Logan (198SI , and Fisher and Terry (19 7 7) r ecoqn i ze t h ia
tact and stress the importance of developing writing .wIth
young primary students through the pe rsonal experi l!'nc 8s
t he y already have . While this may pr ov i d e e qood start i ng
point, unfortunately t he limi t ed backg~ound of experie~c;,es
p09se9~ed , by some s t ude nts wil l resul t int h i s becoming a
s tarting ' pO,lnt only. . As Wil c ox (l9 77 ) nO,t e s, "little
productivity comes f rom boy s and glr'18 Wh08~~aCkgrl?Und .I e :
so Ji~ager that t~ey have nothi ng ex cept the' l a test" TV·'
series froID. which · to ' d~aw· · (po 5~50) 0 Since many young
children "have l imited fiE'sthand experience s .upon which t o
. base 7fte content . o f ' the i~ COlllPc:»sitions, ' a n alterna~ive
needs t o be found and utilized . ,
coody (~979), CUllinan (1981), ' Se be s t a and Iverson
(19 75 ), ' Gla,ttho~ ( 1 9 82) , a nd . Bla~kburn (198 4) claim ttla t
chil d ren's li te,rature, mu c h of which is writt e n about life
\~nd ~bout expe~iences i n life ~ .. offer . an. excell,e nt
a)ternat1.ve be c ause it pro,vides . _~icariou~' experiences
:::~::~:'id:::d t::·:r:::::~iV:~:.:; ;,:';,itJq::.:U::::,
' l i t e r a t ur e ca n " provide essential vicarious e xperience • •
He s tates :
.J
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The tirsthand experiences ot all children are
limited. VIcarious experienc e s ar e e ssentia l i n
or de r t o broaden- the ch ild ' s understan dIngs of
the world . Li t e r a t ur e Is the greatest r e Sou rce
available to provide vicarious experiences . (p.
461 ) .
Challlb ers and Lo wry (197 5) discu s s ho W' experiences from, -
lit e r at ur e can .8rve to e nrich the co ntent c hild ren use in
t heIr writings :
• ~ . r e a d i n g t r o m ch il dr en ' s bo ok s ' is
experiencing• . It is a t hle o f input. It is a
tIme ot g4thering new' ideas , meeting ne w people.
visitinq new a nd different places . It' is a t ime
for exploring new and familiar worlds . The se '
books , there tore, provide background. experiences
from whIch the child can dra,w when he begin~ ' to
compgse . The enriching experiences a you ng s t e r
gleans . tram ,i nt e r a c t i nq with literature ,(e i t he r
read , 'or , heard) helps provide a background from
which be . can draw when he begins to write. (p .
_ 352) , •
Rubin (1980 ) a l s o e xtols literature and its abilit y to
prO Vide ' v i c a r i ous ·e xp e r 1.e nc e s to r ' writinq • . ' She . d ec l a r es ,
" the 1II0r e vicarious e xperience s c hildren have through
books ~ the lIIor e they will ~onverse a~d ~ite. '( p ~ 179) . _
Oral e xpression i s 'a requi s ite . rwdVity . f?r the young
beg i nn i ng wr iter. Children ' ~nj oy talkinq about the
ad ventures (or misadv e nt ur e s ) ot curious Ge o rge (Rey.
19'41) i n the 's ame way they ,e n j oy talkin? ll.fou t the circus
they have just 's e e n or the birthday p~~y they ha ve j us t
attended . ' Literature contains many memorable , characters
a~d situations ,',a bout Wh~'Ch chil.dr~.n can _verse; and, i,:,
~oing so, provides ideas tor ·writ i ng .
H~~kman (1984 j discusses what she -eeees . liThe Human
Context" , saying that children' must . have an 'opportu~ity to
~ :. ' . .
--:';..-r-;~..~,~ ,~~j~>:;~;~ .-,~ 1~~~" ;';'/d,'i:"\'~' ':~ :i.i.: ( :~j;.j.- ;,;;, :'i ... ..~ '~,.", ,:, ,, ':~ '\ '"' .;-;· 'I,'~i;. :" ',; .:"
explore books through t alk since this provides them with
ntl' chance to explore and bUil~ meanings" (p. 28i ) ..
Conversing with others ~bout what they have read or
listened to gives children a chance to broaden their
knowledge ot. s t or i e s . Th ClY discover ho", otl\ers interpret
actions, s i t u at i ons and vocabulary "'ithin a story' an d
consequently broaden their own understandinq of the story.
'1 Marcu@l (19 77) also not e s that it is ·es s e nt i a l "to let
exploratory tlalk precede wr iting" (p , 146 ). Whe n ch ildr en
~ .
are reading about or listening t o content that is not o f
their direct experience, t alking about it is ' t he i r way of
assimilating the new information they are learning .
Hennin~s (1978)- and ~r~t ": ( 19 77 )· agree w~th t 'hh
ide a and add that many ., .s t i muli such as , discus~ion,
dram~tization , e xamp l e s , 'and pictures, when used ' wi t h
b o oks, _p r omo t e. a greater understand.ing o f ~he co ntent o f -' ;<
the book a nd result , have a v e r y posit i ve '
influence on the content of the stor.\.es c hildr e n
s u bs eque ntly writ e .
fa~tasy whe r e animals act as humans and where magical
deeds are (pe r t orme d. . When ' children read books , their
imaginatio~tretchedand they a~~ If!otiv a t e d to wr -lte
about the _e xperiences ,t h ey have encountered -i n _t he s e
( ~OOkS . Such boob include The Borrowers (Norton " '19 53 ) ,
. Alice in Wonderland and Th rougl1>=.,-the Looking GlOSS
(Carroll, 1982), and Rabbit H111 (Lawson, 1944) ~ ThrouCJ~
Children always fascinated by t he world of
f" · '·{~~';i !I":1'. ~, : 'y'..
•. ." .'1
.. Uterature, aB wall , children are able to gain e"P eriene : : \ :
vith", anel to 8lq)lore the worlds ot, s c ienc e fict i on (Ibs
space Sb! J i n tba parle . S l obodki n , 19;2) , d~nosaurs
(plgging tor Di noSAUrs , Swinton , .1962 ) , t'o rel qn c ountrie s
(~, Yashb l4 , 19 5 5) and the hbtorical past (illt.1.g
'HO~" in t he Bt g ~9od" ' '~ilder, 19J 2 ) . Exp erie nc e s -ga i ned
tro,; boou eucn aB thee! otter exten sive and end l~SS .-
po s siblu t l e s in ' s upplying c ontent fo r writing. -
. .
'Mar c us (1977) dJ,s CUBses the child 's urg e to borro.... .
content , stating:
The l1terat~re' read to childl.n or ' the storie s
and poems they read tor thems81v8s'-strlke echoes
. in _ the children that they ' learn to uee
consciously or unconsciously ", in .t he i r writing .
~~:Vi~~nt~~ 0; :i:le"wrs1:Ci;'l .t~~~ _~or~~~ld~~
wr J.ting appears to be an adapted or plagiarized
"v e r s i on ot the .origina l. Or the .content of
several stories u y be wove n t ogether . to create
• a ne w s t oq ,. (p: 150 )
Some childr en may e mploy ~is p;a ctice as a C.ru~.Ch t o ge t
t~eir a tom writ i ng . started; hov ev e r , . it s ho u l d not ~e
d isc ouraged . 'Mo r e ti~e , and mor~ exp osure ' to o ther stori~ s
and bo oks -m eventually he l p th~5e ch ildren t o· d i s c ov e r
a vriting . style ot their atom. an d to realize their Vrit1~~ ",
potential . It- Is i mpo rta nt that ch ild r e n have continuo us
exposure to l iterature in ~zder t o .keep the ideas t or
. . . . "
vriting tloving. The .m,ore ideas and experiences childr en
have to .~rlte about , th.~ mor~ Bucce"!stul vill be' their
. atttllllpts.t v d t l ng • .
SOllie Chlldr.~ m~~ : have ·the necessary expe~ienc;:.es , f or :
vrit~ng, yet still .
. .
,-
~-.
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writing started. In order to alleviate sUch pr-ob18ms, r-
many a.uthors suggest that creative ideas can be cUltlva~ed
•from certain books. Donham and leken (1977) discuss ways.
in whioh Pi~ture. books .c~n be used for creatFitin9.
activities. As an example, these authors cite
~ (Briggs , . 1970) :. .
... e witty revision of the classic "J a c k. and the
Beanstalk" . . The famed giant 1s now an aged
shadow of his former self . Toothless , with
;1:~~gi:Y~:;~:;~ed~ndH~ ~~~f;rsb:;:.a~~a~'f ~
to restore some of · his former vigor . . After
reading this tale, the teacher and children can
BuggeRt someothe~ familiar fairy tales whIch
they could revise . (p . 557), .
Donham' and rcxen also state ' that child>ren might like to
"rrit~ ta:l~S of rec::iprocated' friendSh~p~ atter rea,di~g . such
stories ' as The LiOn and the . R~t ' (LaFo~ta·ine! 19·63) ,a nd.
Amos and :' Boris (steig, 0 1971 ) to include c'haracters 'of
' t !1e i r own choosing ....ho,help each '. other cut; . of
predic~me~t.
Fisher and Terry (1977,) state that children can
. . .'
, • 0 . wd t e ·t he i r ' own versions of Chicken Soup ....ith
.~ (Sendak, ' 1962) using their favorite food
and doing · either the months of the year or days
of: the -,week. .(p . 213)
Petty, and .ac....en <.i967) , state that children might alB!?
begin ' by using a cha:.::acter from literat~re. ....ith · whom they'
are .familia; to write a stort'· abo';1t . They suggest '
supplyi~9 titles which ch,;Idren might use, such as:
PillO'cchio in our Playground
Puss-ln-Boots at the supermarket
A Visit from George the Monkey
(p. 31)
"
Th e s e authors also show ho .... a: desc::r i p t i v 41 passage from a
boo k" can help c h i ldren write se l ect ions whic h pay
parti'cular at ten t ion t o de tai ls 1n orde~ t .o describ~ is
set t ing and to c reate a t e e l i ng (p . 9 1) . . The fo l lowing
passage , t a ken f .r o m go the Banks ot Plu m Cr e e k (WUde~,
19'37 ) help s t o illust.r ate the i r p o int :
So on a f ter Ma came ba"'k frolQ the s t a b l e ,
the f rost on the eastern window g lowed faint ly
ye l l ow . Laura , ran to breat he on 'it -and s"c r a tch
a way the _ice until s h e made a pee p - h ole.
Outdo o r s t h e s un was shin i ng1
'.. Ma y looke d o u t " _t h en Mary and. Laura took'
t urns l ooking ou t a t t h e snow blowing Ln . waves
ov e r the .g r ou nd ; Th e s k y l o o k e d c old ab out that
fas t - b lowi n g- t l ood o f snow, lind t h e s u nsh ine
. that came t h roug h the p e er-h ole -was no · warmer .
than a s ha d ow . .. , .,
. f\ f t e r the ~reading of thi ~: :passage . a d iscU:ss io~ ensue4An
wh i c h . qu e s t i on s ~!lut t.he - cont.ent.-.'we~e a;sked and explored .
Th e f o l lowing product stemmed from t h at r e a d i ng ~nd
discus s i on :
J oe y c ame a round t h e corner ' o f the o ld
brick scho o l bu ilding , s c u f tl i ng his fee t in . t he
d e a d l e aves ~hich had b lown onto the walkway~
Although ~he . sunl ight wa s bright enough to ma k e
him s qu i nt his eyes , ·,t h e ' day was cold. Behin d
him the small do g f o llowe d i n ' a zig -zagging way,
mov irig. f r o m o ne pile o f l e av e s t o another
whenever the l e a v es we re s tirred b y the sl1-ght
b reeze. _ (p. 93) .
. Mc Conaghy - ( 19 8'5 ) -d e s c r i b e s 'h ow ,a writer might t a k e a
t ,he me f rom .!' f am il i a r - story -a n d t ransfer the message to
. his or her , o~n life . She says : '
.. .. children ' would u s e ·.' t h e · l it~rature mor El a s a
jumpin g ott p oint to write their -c e n s tory a b o u t
t heir per.onal · e xperienees which we r e refl,ected
i n t he- atories . they had heard . ( p . 354 )
;She c i tes · an example ot a c h i l d who listened to the
reading of the s t ory ,.t; BUll Ride by Nancy Jewel. ' Th is
story i s about the friendship . 'that develops betwtle~ .a
c hil d a nd a n e l d e r l y woman who sit next t o each other on a
bus "c n e d a y . When the l ittle girl gets o f f the bU S , s he
says good-bye to her friend, knowi ng that they will
pro~ably never: s e e eecb- other a ga i n . MccOn ath y _giv e s a n
a ccount o f t Ae s t o r ies written b y t wo ' c hi l clr e n a s a r e su l t·
of ex p o sur e to thi s book .
Cath y wrote :
Pilon also discusses the book Hopptn,,' is 0 Warm
.f1.UmY, (schul z , 1962) which presents var1?u~ detinitior'l& 'o r ".
what happiness means to , peopie . A,f~~r " reac11nq this book;- ,- -~
, ,
one clay I went ' t o the Doctor 's office. I 1I\e t a
fr i e nd . We played. She went i nto h e r Doctor
and I went -into mine and we noversaw each o t he r
a gain •
. Susa n wr o t e :.
Once I.lpon a time I went to sch oo l and I k new
everybody be caus e I kn ew them bef o r e . I s t a yed
t.here f o r · t.hree days and 'I llIoved.I did n't. · Bee
t.he friends agai~. ( p o 350)
Pilon C:1.~7 8 ) present.s riCh ,s ug g e s t i o n s in t.he t orm,_of
o l i o (a llIi~cella~eouB collect.ion) wh1ch' t.each~~9 c a n
u se t.o s upp l y lit.erat.ure-ba sed · content " for wr i t i n g . II
Eye rybgd y pid (St ov e r , 1960) 1s a hllarious b o o k t.hat
_t e l l s · what would ~appen 1f every b o d y ' s qu e e z e d t.he : c a t or
s t e p p e d on Daddy's feet . Pilon sars, "Through discussion
"if" ,"'"c h i l d ren can b e "l e d t ocolllpos e . their
predicaments " (p . .255).
,
.,
children can creat!! their own vers ions of ~hat" happiness
is and can expend this idea to include other words ; such
as tlHisery is • . . tI , and "Security is ... " (pp. - 2-62- 63) ,
pourquoi (Why) stories, states Pilon , are exceptional
stories for giving children ideas for- writing , :I.b.§.
Ama:zing AdyenblTflA pr Archie and t.he First Hqt pog (Le
Grand, 1964) is a story about not only the origIn of the
first hot dog, ' but also "the beginning of the hot dog
roll, and the reason why people put mustard and relish on
their ·hot d09~" . (Pilon, P,' 246). ChildrEm' are bound td
want to ~ritesom~ of these pourquoi stories 'o f their own
and some of the ·t i t les 5ugge.sted by Pilon which might
prov~ in.spiring .Lnc j.ude "The First stove", . "The First
Laug~ll, "Why Dogs Chase Cats" , and "WhY~~he Sky is Blue"
(p. 246),
When children sit down to write and cannot think of
. . - .
anything to write about, cnencee are it is because they
heve not been e';"oeed to eutticient experiences and idea,
to explore in their own writing • .·The. teacher plays a ver~
" ~ ,
important role in providing these experiences, and wise
. . ' . .
teachers . will: make cer,ta-in that" children are 'immersed in
, gOOd, l1~eratur.e ' from ...h~re t~ey' can' qet a storehouse of
ideas 'to write about. ' PUon (1978) concludes her . book
~it'~ "thiS message to teachers:
, •• (these, suggestions) are .. meant ' to ' , be a
starting ,po i n t ' tor you as you ' search for \
~~~:~;,:~7 ~~:~d:~~ :i~e~~;;a:!;:~~~teT~i;~l"~~ .
constantly on , t he watch for ·poems and . stories
'. that. will help to , g i ve eveey . child an >
inexhaustible reservoir ot ideas--a magic
pit-cher like Baucis and Philemon's thl\t never
empties . [p , 268)
. ~:.".'f>' '' ''
Sloan (198 0 ) states that too much. time in language
c l a s s e s is devoted to "exercises on bits and pieces at the
.. writ ing process, like grammar and usagB'',r(p . 135 ) , and is
quick to point out that research has continually proven
that in the past su ch exercises have had no eftect on
chil~ren's compositions. What does make a difference ,
however , according to many authors, is children's exposure
to' literature. Learning when to use "is" and "are" or hew
to add "ed" 'and ,,'lng ll to wor&( will 'J ot stlmulat.e ch ildren
to write ; writing a letter t o Wi~nie the Poob or wri~ing
descriptions of things in ~ fairy tale mu.seum will.
chl1dren- cannot simply write on command. Even when
the experiences and the ideas are in abundance, ,children
sometimes need more • . As Trauger . (1963) states, "a pupil
may not be stampeding to express his ideas. He may need
encourage~ent" (p. 251) . D~xon ( i n Raskin, 1979) shares
this view and reiterates:
• Children ' are not pent-up reservoirs ot creative -r
enerqy .waiting to, emit tantastic statements , in
writing ' at a mere nod trom. the teacher. But
youngsters do have imagination ' and . many ot the
other attributes related to creative expression • •
If we, as ' teachers" learn to ~ stimulate and
effectively direct this ability, ,t h en we will ' be
(:fa~~)c1 'wi t;h a ' rIchnees ot creative stat'lIIsnt .
..
i:
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Motivation , then, i s a 'ke y el e ment In writing
In order tor children t o benetit f r om d a ily
writing activities , they must want t o wr ite • • And i n order
t or them to want t o wr i t e, they s ho ul d be mo tivate d and
Jst i mulated to do so. .
Bur rows et ai . (197 2 ) s t a t e that "the powe r of
literary stimulation for writing c annot" be underestimated"
(p , 185 ) . Good books ca n do much to s t i mulat e children' s
minds and motivate t hem t o wr i'te . Di xon ' (In Raski n, 1979)
cbeerve e r
We all writ e mos t 'e f f e c t i vel y when we- are r eally
mo'tivated-~perhaps by anger , maybe by love ,
8J1lUSe men t, the 'wish to communic ate 'wi t h other s ,
or one Of a t hous and other reasons ". Bu t ,there :
must , be a motivating reason: (p . 7 7 ) .
One ot the inost ·,profound 'and pf eaaur ab L e ways of g i vi ng
cbild r en the i nc e ntive an d i nspiration t o wri t «=: is t o give
thelJl a ' ~irm, ba se i n literature (Moss , ~977 1 s mith , 1967 ;
Wilcox, 1977 ; RUkavina ; 1917) . Literature can, in many
dJ,tte r e nt W;JS, IIl:0t~.Yate chil~ren to writ e . Firs t of all ,'
children w'ill not "write it they s ee no mean ing tor the ir
, .
writing, or '. i~ .t hey 'eee no r ea son t o wri te; . Gay ' ( 197 6)
has determined that · child~en ga in a mod~e fo r .w,r iti ng .
. . .
when they 'a r e read to, . since ,t h is serves t o i n t roduc e . t hem
to' the" ~.orld or ' books. S,he :onFen~s that, be c aus e of the
oral _natu~e or our society, ' many c h i l dr e n do n o t rec~gn1ze
how important writing , is , , ~nd . lidds ' that., in being ~xposed
to - the ' wr i t i ngs 'of others, chi'ldren have ;Ia~ opportunity
to.' d.~r~be, define, "a n d per.haps under~tand ( t h e J.,1: ) world"
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(p. 93) , and this will be reflected in their own wri tings .
When ch ildre n r ead or l i sten to what ot he rs hav e )l rit t en,
't hey gain ins pirat lon and appreciation for t ha t product .
- They realize the amount of pleasure there i s i n r ead i ng
t he thoughts and feelings of others, and t hi s can mot ivate
stude nt"s to write ab out thsi .t' o wn thoughts And feeling~.
secondly , ·t e a cher s who r ea d const a ntly t o .their
stude nts an d 'who allow much time fo r discu s sion 8b out
s tori e s and poems be i n g read . ar e helping t o mot iva te
ch ild r e n to wr i t e. Ttlr ciugh. read ing and d iscussing
l i t era ture, t eachers and st u de nt s c an make connections
bet wee n what someone else (in th is case , t he ~uthOr) an d
t hey thems elves have experienced . Morris ( 1 9 8 41. feel s
t hat many ' s t u dent s w11l not wr i t e b e cau s e of a "te8r of
exposu re". "She explai ns ':
Children often feel t hat ex pos i ng t h e msel ves to
t h e c l ass can be dangerous . Oiffe rences may
seem funny or s tu pid or we ird. (p . 37) •
By s howi ng children t hat others (au t ho r s a nd peers ) have
felt the same fears, shared the same sedness , or enj oyed
the same elat i on , teachers not only establish a motivating
a t mosphere of acceptance and honesty, but they als o
motivate their s t u d ent s to write their own stories about
their o'wn experiences .
Blake (in King et d ., 1970) I in discussinq the
impprt1..nce of hlk before wri~ing, says that "Having: a
topi1c i n which 'ch i 1dr en a}e interested and with which they
have had experience does 'not guarantee a good piece ot'
, ' (
•(pp . 55-.56)f '
writlng" (p . 1731. They c entend thet ( he r e a l motivet : :n'
comes through talking about; t he I~tcry or p oea or
I •
t e xpe rle nc e , whe re children ca n IIcomfare t he ir fee ling s
with those 0 ' their friends , and 80me~ow ~et the lanqu llg e
' t h a t e x p r e lls e a th~ir teel~n9's · (p . lH)r A p oelll r eee Mary
O'Neill' s Hoilstones and Ha libut Bon gs lRay be used t o
i llustrate. Pz::illlary children knoW' thei r col our s a nd, up on
. I
l istening to t he poem "What is Yell OW?r: lI ay not see it a s .
a ny thing but II poem about t he COIOrr ye llow . I t i s .
thr~uqh a n el)s u1 nf discussion, however" that the s tudents
e<!evelop a motivatio n to us e the i r s~~es In a sim ilar
, ' \
t'a shlon t o describe COlou r :!!n their 'own -vay s , TheI ' ' \.fo llowing was e~tracted f rom t .8 poem "What is Yellow" a nd
shows how O'Neill e mploy s . the s enses i n describing t h i s
part icula r co l our : -"
Yellow is the color o f the s un
The feeling at f un
D~~del1ons ~nd
Da isy hearts
CUstard pies a nd
Lemon t arts •.
Ye llow bl i nk s .
On s ummer nights
In the oft-and-on of
Firetly l ights .
Yel l ow' s a t opa z ,
A candle's flatae .
Felecity' 9 a .
YelloW' ·name
rYelloW 'B mimosa,
And I guess , _
Yellow's the c o lor cif
Happiness .
A. t~way i n wh ich litera t u re provide .
mot ivation fo r c reative ex p re s sio n i!3 found in ~he
materials it p rov i des in t he' f o r'lfI. of id eas and
experiences , As king child ren to wri te a bout trees , tor
example, may not prove very motivating fo r som e ch.i ldren ,
However , through t he int rodu c t i on, r e ad ing, an d discuss"ing
of The Dea d Tree (Tressel t, 197 2 ),~ (Carrick ,
197 1 ), A Tree wi t h a Tholfsand Uses (Fish er, 19 77), A......7.r.U:
~ (Udr y, 19 5 6 ) , a nd the poem " T re e ' House"
- \(si lver s tein , 19.74), children will find that' t hey ha ve a~ l
ki nds .of ide as to write a b out and 'wil l not he sitate to
beg i n th~ir writ ing . When t he" o pportunity ari~es , t he
motivation wil l b e there to wri te abo u t the expe riences
wh Lc h ' t h e y have g leaned th r ou gh th i s exposure to
literature.
~:l'i .·
Whe'n ex periences are persona l or memorable ones ,
there is a very high degree of motiva t 1lo n to write about
, ,/ .
them. Hauser (19 82) s tates :
When c hildren writ e a bout ev ents which are
memor a b le to t hem , t heir wor k is o f t en rich in
exp r e ssion , s howi n g 'l og i c al sequen c e an d cla~it,Y
of thought . (p . 6 4)
Char acters , places and ev e n ts i n li.te r a ture can be
powerful~y and s kill f u lly p~tri!lyed t ha 't they ' become ve ry
memorable to chi l d re n. Those who h a ve r ead or list e ned to
Char lotte's Web (White, 1952) wi ll long r emember the
tear f u l gOOdbY~ ~t Ch a rlot t e's deat h and t he ~are,\Wllbu'r
t akes of her egg sac , an ind~cation of t h e friend.ship
which eXi~ted beeveen th em . ' ,Such ' strong memories a:-e
1 . _
ev.e~:-present as a l'Dotivati.ng torce tor
expression .
Another way in tlhich Uteraturtf can be e motivator i s
i n the torms, patterns , and structures it provides f or
writing . When children want to fay something but f ind it
difficult to actually expresQ it in writing, they may
abandon 1;:heiro writing attempts . However, if they turn to .
a familiar story o~ poem and imitate its torm; they can be
motivated to tinish their work . , Being able to draw upon a
familiar framework provides motivation and frees children
to write.
HaUBer (1982) comments that the teacher and he r class
can take "a critical look ·at what make s ' a good 'book ~:J
enjoyabl~" (p , 684). Books which children fi~d h i gh l y_
lllot iva tin9 to . read can help motivate them to ' write a s
well, it students and teacher~' di~cuss exactly' what it ' i s
about tbs book that makes it so appealing •
. 'Fi na I I Y, childre'n need Words!n order to write- ,:,'lots
'and lots at wO,rds. When children have an extensive
vocabulary . and a repertoire at un~que words and memorable
phrases to use in their writings , they will be motivated
"to use them. Motivation is damaged when ' children . try to"
write ' but canrtOt tind the , riqht words . to use, often
becaurte ths'{r l~ngu'age background is not as developed, as
i~ mi~Jht be. AccorcUn9 ' to ~Of!ett (1968), children must
have 8t~~~_lants tor writinq because .nt he i r , .lan9Ua9~ is
. limited•• • n (p . 118). The exposur':! to
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l iterature that childr e n have , the mor e chance t hey have
of building a go od vocab ula r y to us e whe n writing , a nd
therefore t he mor e e xci:t,ed , c onfident, and mot iva t ed they
wi n be to put their thoughts , i deas, an d f e e l i ngs into
writing _
Many authors s uggest practical way s i n whi c h bo oks
can be used -to mot iva. te young wr i t ers . Coo dy (1979 ) , t or
e x aepre , i n ex ami ning c h i l dr e n ' s literat ure a s a motiv ator,
f o r c reative writing, lists s everal motivat i o na l
. activi t ies wh ich promote writi ng t hrough a literature-
based p rogram. Thes e include :
It t he t eacher reads "The Elephant' s child" t rom
Kipling's ,Just So stories , so me childr e n (....111
be) stimulated to create excell~nt' "why" s tor ies
of their .cwn ,
~:.
\
\
Animal s t ories r ead aloud by the teacher or aide
trigger me mo r i e s of all k inds of expe rien ces
c hild r e n have had with pe ts and an imals , an d
" o r i g i na l stories. are oft e n t he result .
Writing a new en ding to an old favorl~e such as
The Pied p~per ' o f Ha meli n" Hi s s - Hi c kory , o r
Down Do wn the- Mountain .
Writing an i ma g i na ry letter to a ,we ll - k nown book
c ha r a cter , or an i maginary conversation between
two ch aracters," . (PP . 82- 84.)
Huck (1979) discusses how c h ildren are o ften
motiv~ted to write dj.aries and journals whi ch might . nev e
, ,
been kept by storybook characters s u ch a s Amos , the . wh ale ,
and ' Boris , the mouse (Amos and Boris, Steig, 19 71) .
Lit e r a t u r e itself, _s t a t e s Huck , is a great mot ivat or for
~any rea,sons . It pr<:.:".t8~:terent torms or writinq
to be explored; it prtents sensory ima ges 'a nd b"eautitul
: ' :~1lI' ': . . ',.p . """ ·; ,i, ..:<,,_~ .
motivation to vrits .
4.
language : it depicts true-to-1if~ situations . which
children can relate t o ; and it gives children characters
who c an ~e remembered because they make us cry or laugh or .
shiver ....ith fear. Allot these th ings give children the
.:
Hall (1981.1 Bugge_sts that teachers "Collect s amples .
of pUblished student Iolriting so that students may see what
their peers elsewhere around the country are ,wr i t i ng " [p ,
51). This, ~aY8 Hall , wil l he lp to stitDulate and motivate
wr i ti ng sessions .
Nilsen a nd Greenwell ( 1977) suggest that one activity
which always 88ems to be motivatio~al is that of extendirig
Ii favorite book "by writing an ot h er t'ncident or a similar
happening" (p . 788) ~ Th ey suggest ' the book~ .
(Lobel , 1977) whi~ contains a collection of separate
little ' s t orie s which mouse _ is ·,t e l ling to -a weasel " i n
ho pes 'ot permanently . po~tPoni~g being cooked in '
s oup ". The authors xecoeaend that'" children vrite other
s t or i e s tor Mouse .to tell WeaseL
_Mot i v at i on , says Sloan ( 1980) , is an important tactor
in dev eloping literacy:, and ' literature is a r e a dily
ava ila ble res ou r ce tor t h is pu rpos e : "" 8ta~s :
The exploits · ot curious Geo rqe, Had e line , Henry
Hugg ins, Deen!e , George and Hartha , Encycloped i a '
Brown , Pippi Longstocking a nd ·ot h e r characters
from ~ooks turn young rea~er8 ~n. (p . 133)
It is t he co ntention o f a uthors like thosEt"""lIlentioned he re
. .that ~. these charact~rs and the i r exploits not o nl y ~urn
y oun g . readers on , but they als o t urn young wr iters on . It
' 9
t e achers want to motiva t e ' wr i ters to write , they mus t ~
s ure to i nt roduce t helll t o the motivating and s tbllulat lng
;"od e l s found i n 11te r ature .
vocabula ry an d lAngu a g e peye l op;ne nt
Dale at at. (1 971 ) . i n d iscussi ng t !,!chn lques tor
teach i ng vocab ula ry, begin t he ir uni t on l i te r a t ure by,
·c on f i rmi nq . a J;ld drawing a t tention to t he relationship whl ch
e xist s be tween literature an d vo c ab ulary d ev elopm.ent .
'------'
th_eir writings , as GaY.,(19?6 } maint ains , will reflect " ~he
~_!n basal r~ad8rs a,r eo the on.l Y · bo oks read , by 8tud~nt8 ,
I:
. : ~ I
I -r
co nstruc t i ons ot - ·t he bsssI(s ti t t )an d the
..;; ...\:...~~...:..•...
vocabula ry
They explain :
Rea d i ng literat u re a nd building a voc abulary .-go
hand in han d . One 1s dep en de nt on the othe r.
Reading is p roba b ly t h e si ngle greatsst
~~~;~;~~;i~~l1~~~;~. t~P. ~h4e4) build i ng Of ..: .a n
H~ny au thors ag r e e t hat Childr~n 's literature. is ",o ne ot
"t h e mos t e ffe c t ive r e s ources which c an be ueed t o en hance
the developmen t - of c~ildren ' s vcicab~1arles (p rau, ' 1967 "
Hoban q; t a 1 . , 197 2 ; cazd E!'n, 1980 ; R~S8ell a~d saade h ,
19 62 ; ' De~ton, 1960: Mart i n , 196 8: CUll i ntn , 1981 : cood y
a nd Nel s on , 1982 : -c a r l s e n , 1960 ) . It opp or t un i tie s tor
voca bu lary bu·i l d l nq a nd en richment are limi ted t o r e ad ing
pe r iods where be .sa l reade r s are the only read ing llIa~e r1 a lll
us ed , then a g rave i njust ice i s commi t ted. Ba s a l r eading
programs us e co ntrolled .voc abul a r y a nd ' theretore do not
prov i de much resourc~ material tor vo cabulary development .
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reader" ' (p o 88) . This e xample presented by Gay sho'; s very
artificial -writing :
· Yuki is Linda's friend .
One .da y she came to play wit h Linda.
"Hello, Linda ," said Yu k i.
"I SBe something new about you."
"Yes , Illy hair, 11 said Linda .
III like it that wayl said Yuki.
"Tha t is not all I have to 's how, " s aid Li nd a .
"What ' do you have 'l'l asked Yuki.
"Do you have ecae new dolls?"
"No . " laughed Linda . ..
IIthey are not dolls." [p , 88)
MangIeri et 81. (1984) ,a gr ee that ch ildren do not obta i n a
rich an d Iastinq vocabulary from s impl e e xposure to bas al
wor d lists . Th~y contend that su ch a vocabu],ary
• •• g rows wlth varied experiences using everyday
. words in new v.ays. One ,of the most effect i ve--
and most pleasurable--ways otdeveloping a wide
vocabulary is to read to stUdents , selecting 'the
best ot' children's literature. (p . 98) V
Wiseman (1984) , in discussing the e Ueet of literature on '
vocabulary development, ':~o'tes : "
Frequent oral reading of a variety of materials ,
encourages children to expand their listening ,
speaking, and eve ntualLy ~r i t in g ,
vocabUlaries " • • • (p. 342)
w:~tin9 vocabularies, ' t he r ef or e , are vitally linked wi t h
and an outcj'r~wth of ~~evelopment ot" other 'voc abul a r i es .
Ames (19 64 L t'eels that th~ interr,elationship between
the speaking, re~ding" and wr~ting , voc~bularies ,'i s a ve ry
i mportant one" and states:
Children will :not t'requently use words i n , their
speaking' or writing - vocabUlaries - that they do
not , already understand. The words ' that they
have heard and understand t'orm the basis for the'
speaking, writing, -and readi'ng that the child
will ue, Thus . tll.e larger the size ot' this
und~r8tandin9' voc_abulary ·, the ricl:\.er t he
i
J
,-
~:U~~~~i~n (~ . W~~lh these other vocabularie~ can
Pilon (1978) also discusses how ' competencies in ora;
language lead to proficiencies in writing. She states:
Their (children' s) knowledge ot , and intuitions
about, spoken language provide the ke ys for
decoding written language ; and although there
are differences between written and ' spoken
~~~4:~e~r1~~t~l~h~~~t~~~n~h'l ~~~l~h~~~r~~i~~
in their ears . (p . 119)
In reading literatur"e aloud to children or in providing
ample t i me for wide reading and an opportunity ee explore
/ .
the language of books , and in ma ki ng a wide range -of books
avallable for children to read, teachers a re opening up
~ I •
~he world of words to eager young writers . In order to be
able to. wr i te e ffectively, child,ren mus t ha ve a ",ealth o~
words at their · disposal and this wealth of words comes,, . , .
first of a.ll, from a sol id , lis t e n i ng Ilnd speaking
"
vocabulary,;,,~' It is exposure to t he language of prose and
po etry that. develops a vocabUlary which is so vital t o
success in writing.
Children ' s literature is a unique cojllbination ot -\
'words, ph;-ases , descriptions . p ut together In unique Ilnd
creative ways, and it is only through exposure to
literature that children can come to know and understand
these ways and eventually make them part of their writing
.. ,. "
repertoire . The ~nique · " pre'sentatiori of language in.
literature dO,es much to help chlldren in their writing
development and, more specitically, In vocabul~ry ~nd
language._growth . ...
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Ch'ambers and Lowry '(19 7 5 ) , Dale at a1. (1971), Fisher '
and Terry (1977), and Martin (1968) discuss the importance
of learning vocabulab In context . They concur with sloan
( 19 80 ) who says that ,r e ad i ng aloud "is a more natural way
to errlarge vocabulary and develop an abiding ·interpst in
'i' words) than lists o~" them in exercise books" (p. 134) .
.~~ren ' s literature provides the natural surroundings
tor vocabuiary and, as PIlon (197~) claims, "vocabulary
study is in its rigl!ttul place--ln. context" (p. _125) . I n
~ 'reading Tbe puchess Bakes a -Calee (KahI, 1955) , ~or
• example, 'children learn the words "a lovely light luscious
delectable cake" in a natura~ and effortless way--in the
context of the story surrounding them.
A large:', store -' ot words will do .mu~..: to enhance
children's w'ritings ' and, while most educators agree ~hat
building a .vocabulary entails adding a quantity ot words
~ to tho'SB already known, Dolch (1953) reminds teachers that
increasing the meanings ot: existing words is also a vi t a l
part ot vocabulary growth . Cramer (1975) believes that
"De pt h and breadth · ot vocabul~ry is enhanced" (p , 460)
when children are exposed to literature • .
"ChU~ren are thrilled ~Y t;be sigbt and sound of
poJ.ysyllllbic wonders ll (p . 1-34)-,' writes. Sl,oan (1980). Big
words do not trighten eager young .r eader s and writers ;
they ' s e rve to in'trique and interest them. Teachers 'who
-~raw attention to such words and 9i~e time andopportunlty
tor discussing , them ' are Whetting children's appetites ' tor
knowledge and growth in vocab~lary. Jacobs (1965) claims
that many students will not be able to road some books
because "t hQ vocabulary in the books is above the child's
reading vocabulary. These same books may not be above the
child's listening vocabulary, however, and by befng read
to, children can still avail;\' ~f',~ " f~~~ vocabulary and
language presented in the books. Sloan . ' ( 1980 ) believes
that it is not essential to have "word-perfect
understanding", and qualifies this by saying:
• • • what children can't understand from context
can lead to interest in words and profitable
discussion after the reading. Vocabulary, after
all; , develops through encounters with untllmiliar
words, not suppression of them. (p. ~1 3 4 )
children's writings often reflect what they hear
read in good stories and poems . Blackburn ( :9~4) quotes
an example of _Rober t who ' was writing " e bock about
I .
dinosaurs. He wrote ; "Tyrannosaurus(attacked with his
terrib;e teeth ~nd his ' terrible Cla~~(p·, 374). borrowing
words which he obtained from Where the Wild Things Are
(Sendak, 1963). Blackburn states that children have a
good memory for words and phraees they . read . _ Huck (1979)
illustrates this same view in discussing a group of a-
year-alds who heard the story of AmOs and Boris (Steig.
·1971 ) . The childre\n wrote diades such as those Amos or
BC?ria might have kept. After .their first · entry had been
' wr i t t e n / the rich use .of 'l a ng uage in · the book as
discussed . A comparison, then, ot the s.econd ent.ry · ith
. that of the ·first revealed that 'simpl y a. . result ot'
I;' .,,-r,' ..· ·,":". -.. ;.~i '~"';<,o:,'~; :~~ . : ...:•...: ' _?;,
t:'~ .
calling attention Steig's rich use ot language , the
children's second e n t ry was much more c r e ative , s I nc e
chil.dren tended to use some o t the c o l o rfu l a nd
descriptive words from the s;ory t ext (p . 671.).
Huck (1 979) beli, ves that i t i s e s s ent i a l f or
c hildren to devnop s e ns i t i v i t y t o lan gu a g e , a nd
child r e n ' s literature a s the mea ns by which t h i s can be
. ,
accompli~hed . Sh e writes J
Skill in...·d~script ive wr i t ing may b e developed b y
.:I}e l p i nq children to become aware of the power o f
words i n . conveying s e nsory im a ge s. At ter a
story ' has been finished, the t eacher a n d
children may tJreread a n d r el i sh particularly
enjoyable words, phrases, o r paragrapha . (p .
•670)
Th is discussion ' followi ng the s tory 'serves to " aet" suc h
, . " . l
language in the minds and memories of children a nd the
words areoiten at their fingertips when they want t o
write . . In this way such wo r d s and .ph r a s e s . c an act a s a
s t i mu lant to writing . Many words h a v e great pow er in
cdnjuring up' sensory images , and children who r e ad
e xt e n s i v e l y can build on these e xper i e n ces to s trengthen
their . expression in writing. Ve ry young Child:t:en who ne~.
more than this oan e x pan d their voca,bularie s an d
experiences by using the pictures wh i c h a c c omp a n y t h e
stories and poems. In relating the words of the text t o
, the .p i c t u r e s , chi~dr:en c a n bring a great d e a l , of me a n i ':!g
to the .'; oc a b u ta ry, · t h e y are exposed to and , as a re.sult ,
can have . a more mea n,ing-rul vocabulary f r om wh ich, to d raw
on When they write .
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Through literature, children become f amiliar wi~h, the
ma ny diflerent forms of language Which l!Iuthors US8 In
t he ir writin g s . Expoaure to literature, a c c ord i ng-' to
PE1' tty a nd Bowen (19 67) , will h elp a c qu a i nt beginning
wri t e rs with II vari e t,y o t' ways in Which words can be us~d .
They d iscuss su ch f o nn s as ( 1) personification, a f i g u r e
o f s peech i n Which human charact erlst i cs- at:e qiven t o
nonh u ma n · ' ob jec ts--for ex a mple, Br'er RlSbbit a nd the
Gi nge r b r ead Man: ( 2 ) enomatapeia , which o ccu rs when the
s ourid o f II word resembles its mean ing, s u c h a s :'buzz",
"wh oo sh" and "tinkle'; ; (3) alliteration , wh i c h de s c r i bea
the use ~f the s~me beg inn ing s~undB in a ser~es o f words ,
s u c h as "a- lovely light l uscious delectable. cake" (thil
Duc hess Bakee> a Cake, xem , 1955) ; (4) !Jl llli h , a f i g u re o t
. spee ch which is used t o ex p r ess likeness by using terms
such a s "l ike" , "as" , and "so"--for example, "as poor . as a
chu rch mouse" a nd " as bUSy a s a bee" ; and , t i n a l ly , ( 5 )
met~phor , a figure or sp'eech in which one thing i s
co mp a r e d to a n ot h e r a s i n the SEm t e n c e , "The S~:~JPlowed
up the sea" where a ship is being compared to ,, " p l OW" . In
introducing children to "r ceee o t: language , sucb all tb,-'se ,
Burrows at ,a l . ( 19 7 2 ) remind teachers , students at thoa
prhoary , l e v e l "nee~ not be taught the ~ormal terminolo9Y
a t this point" (p . 160) . At this level , it i s surticient
to simply provide the exposure .
Howell (1987) asserts that " vocabulary dev6iopment'
s t ra,t e g i es combined with g,:o~. t radebooks can be bo,th
stimulating and en riching " (pp . 500-1 ) , an d suggests u.ses
o f difterent kinds o f voc abu l ary which can be explored
with young c hi l d r en . She s t ates that s ome childre n ' s
books are ~xc8 1 18nt in t he way in wh i ch the y present
c ont e xt ua l clue s t o ga i n mean i ng s f or words :
For e xample., from The Amazing Bone (S tei g ,
1976) : " I t was a brilliant day, an d i ns tead of
going straight home from s choo l , Pearl d awdl ed"
( p . 1) . (p . 501 )
Howell s ays that teachers s h oUld guide the ch ildre n to
l ook f or clues i n the sentence which help t he m to
understand what the word "dawdled". mea ns.
Howell also dis cu s ses the use o f e yncnyme i n many
. \,
books as a . eeane .Of ex~ending ,voc a bu l a ry . " She states that
"synonyms ena b l e ' writers t o define the "color" emphases
An. d imaJ~y o f t heir work" . (p , ~Ol ) . This ' i s 'pa r tiCUl a r l Y
halk: for childre n becau s e i t provides them with a
storehouse of wo r ds which c an be us e d as sUbs t i tutes f or
ordinary words . As an exampl e, s he cites Sy l vester a n!!
the Magic Pebble (Steig, 1969 ):
'IThe lion came bounding ov er, s n i ffed t he r ock a
hundred times , walked around it. a nd went away
'c on t us e d , ' p e rp l e xe d , pu zzled . and bs tN'ildered ll
(p. 7). (p. 501) "
Not only do children learn ' synonyms f or t he wor d
'l conf¥se9.1~ , they can' afee . discus s synonyms fo r sucp words
as lIwentll , and Ilbounding ll, Al exander and the Terr ible
HQrr ible No Good yory Bad Day (Viorst, 1972) ~somakes
use of y.tltipie s ynonyms ' which can be explored i ri
discuss1o( and , i~ child~e~'s ow: wri~ing ,
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Antonyms can also be 's t ud i e d as children read
stories . In Frog and Too d Ar e Friends (Lobel , 1970), we
read: "That button is black . My' button was white ." ('p'!', .-
31) and "That bu t t on is thin . My but t on was thick . '" (p ,
25) . Other concept books whi ch provide e xpos ur e to
a ntonym s include Pusb-Pull .E1npty-Full (Hoban, 1972) , .Eu..t..=
S low High;'lQw ' A Book of Opposites (s p t er , 19 7 2 ) and U
It Easy? Is It Hard? (<!reen, 1960).
Alberghene (1985) also looks a t ~ children's
vdc abu l ary can be increased t hroug h re~d in9 or listening
t o s tories . She discu~se'J , t he writing i n Charlotte's We b
(Whi t e , 1952 ) , ' a nd states t hat j u s t as Wilbur ' s use o f
language matures as a result of Cha rlotte's guidance.. s o ·
does' the reader 's. Alberghene cites th±s passage f r oIll the
book:
"Sa l u-wha t ? " he cried.
"Salutations I tl repeated t he vcdce ,
" Wha t a re they", and where are you ?" scr eamed
Wilbur.
"Please, please, t e l l me where you are. And
what a re s a lutations?"
"$alutations are qreetings ,lI said the voice .
"When I say ' Sa l ut at i ons ' , ,i t ' s j ust my way
of saying he llo or good morning . Actually,
it 's a sil ly express ion , an d I am q.urprised
t~at I used i t a t all." (p p . 35 -36) (p . 35 )
In def ining this word fo r wilbur, c~arlotte is abo
defining it for t he r e a de r . Albe rghene state s :
"Untena b l e" , "sedentary" , "gU l l 1 bl e ll ,
"ve r s a t ile" , "magn um opus " , and " languishing·'
al s o become a pa r t of his (Wilbur 's) , a nd the
r e ade r' s , vocabula ry . (p. 35)
The e xperiences which literature present s t o its
readers h a v e endless possibilities i n langu age an d
-':r : ~': '. ,•.-.,.."",',
voc ab ulary · dev e l opment , a nd when teachers wisel y ch oos e
boo ks whi ch encourage this, the wrlUng voc abul a ry of
t heir studant.s will~ as a res u l t , be enh a nced •
.
Mont ebe llo (1972) has stat ed , "to teach c hildren t o
-J
write well and to enjoy writing i s one of the maj o r
conce rns qt' elementa~ t~achers" (p . 3 7 ' . It has be en a
conc ern tor many t e achers becau s e the de velopment ot
wr i t i ng through a piece meal t e aching/learning s trategy ha s
shown itsel t ,t o b'a ve ry f rustrating a nd tnO~t i ne ffective .
AuthC?rs and educ~tors are now beginning t o r eal ize that it
they wan:t child ren to write , they do nO,t give them hou rs
of isolated drill ~xercises on bits and pieces of grammar
and l a nguag e . These authors s tate that What teachers ne e d
;;;::-7' to do instead is t o 9'iV~ ' their students ho urs of ~xposure
.t o good " literature . Through l itera t ure , children c a n
experience the language , form s , pa t t"r ns . a nd know-how o f
mast~ writers . Li terat ure is cre a t i ve wr iting and ,
t h ro gh e xp os ure to tine books, stories and poetr y ,
child en ca n de velop a sensitivity t o a nd an appreciation
of .t h ,~,?tings ot ot he r s. I n this wa~ , as it ha s been~
demonst:rated , ch~ldren w111 gain muc h knowledge about what
c ons t i t ut e s (j'Ood wr iting and , as a r eSUlt , will r a tl ect
this kno wledq8 i n their own c;omposi tions . The b.por~ance
ot li t e ra t u r e . in pr eparinq, gu i ding , an d mot i vating go Od ';
. .
~'",'¥.~' :~Y~·.~: .~·.-?..._ ~ ';';"'; '~~"';M ..:;;;~;'':':.~ '" ''' '.~;t. ,~ ' "..." .: ':... -,,;:." ·(:i' ·'- ·:'~ ' ~'; . '::-'
.. ' .1," \:,". ">- :: ' .-.:; \ '
writing cann ot be ove res t im.at ed .
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I t Ul .e's(n~~al that .
\ .
t e'achers . ake the l iteratur e-writinq connec t i o n 110 t hat ·
students wil l qrow and 'deve lop as best t hey ~can in t he
are a ot cre ative writing .
..
. .: ,. ,; ~ . '.. .....;;
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE FOR DEVELOPMENT_OF THE HANDBOOK
In t r o d uc ti o n
The tollowing steps were employed in t he productio n
or t he handbook : (1) the selection of v a rious books and
. .
poems, through the use of various selection a id s , wh i ch
co uld be· utilized as 'modeis l (2) an examination of these
s tories a nd poems to determine their specific strengths in
. .
fo stering wr iting g ro wth ; (3) a descr ipt ion of the __
. ..........-
sefec ted b ooks, i ncluding bibliographical d a t a ,
Ilonnotatlon, introduction o f special fea tures partin,ent to
wr i t ingdevelopm"ent. suggested list of ....riting activities ,
an d a bl~UograPhY 0t b~OkS with similar features o r boo ks
f rom' t he
ha ndbook .
g e nre : " and (4) ' .en e compilation of "t h e .
\ The S,lect ion ot storr,s ' a nd Poems
. to be Used 03 Mo d el s
• •Various s e l e c tion aids were used t o c ompile a list o f
> ' •
books s u itable t or inclusio n i n t h e handbook . WhUe it is
t rue t ha t almos t. ,a ny boo k can ~e used as a .fllo4,el for
wr it i ng, i t is . ve~ important that .t he books chose n be ' of
good quality ~nd be recomme nded a~ t hose which wou ld
ap pe a l to the wld~ r a nge o f i nte res ts a nd a bilities of
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s t ud en t s 1n a typical grade t wo classroom . The selection
aids us ed a re list ed in App e ndix A.
Cri tica l Ex a mi n a t ion o r ' the Boo ks
The re , is a grea t va r iety of books av a ilable t o
students Whi ch . when us ed as mode l s , wi l l he lp them to
~~velop good writing s k ills . The following r epre s e nt some
specific c r i teri a used In "e xami ni ng t hos e bo oks c hos en fo r
inc l usion i n the handbO~k: -,
(1) Grade leye l. The books c hos e n a re sui tab le fo r
s t udents f r om Kinde r ga r ten to ap p r oxima te ly
gra de f our l eVel. It Is' i mporta nt to hav e a
varie t y o f bo oks ' becaus e of the wi de range o f
i nte rests an d abi lities usually f ound within a
c lassr oom. Also, research has f ound t hat
s t udents can read ily ' c.omprehend , throuth· ·
listEuiing , a ' book ~h ich is too d it't'icult tor
them to, r ead , on their own. ' s i nc e many claases
ha ve not us ed literature a s a mod,el .f o r writing ,
. it i s suggested that stud ents begin writing ,
using books at a Kin dergarten . level i n o rd er t o
bUll~ .~p contidence in wr i ting abili ties .
Picture· books written t or early p r i mar y grades
a~.e generally v e r y simple to follow and
therefore to model. selecti~n ~ids were used ' to
'..•.•. ,~ . ,,_~ ? :..•. , ;.1'
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help de termine ' the r ecomme nd ed g rade l e vel f or ~
e a ch book .
(2 ) Intpnst level. Since -mo tivatio n pla y s a very
impor~ant role i n wr iting s u ccess, the books ,i n
t h is s t udy a re tho s e which app eal t o seven - year-
a lds . When children enjoy what they read -or
he ar, t he y . will . be s timulated to write their own
storhs . The conten t of the books chosen de als
wi th what children at t he grade two leve l can
relate t o , s uc h a~ fr i e nd s , fam i ly, pets, an d
mag Lc r and t hey 'a r e presented i n very
stim~lating a nd imaginative fOrmS , ! Childr~n
will gain the i ocan,tlve t o write a n wi ll a lso
acqu i re ex periences ab out which t o wri le when
t lle 'books th~y eXPl.\ re a re at (the i r .-pa r t i c u l a r ···
i nterest l evel .
The s tories and poems
. - ~
selecte~ _a re thos e which contain a s imple pl ot
or s tory- Une . Seven-year -o ld children need
uncomplicated plot a tiructnrrea "t o mOde~~ a nd they
wi l l wr i te most successful ly when exploring and
cons t r uc t i ng' those ._plots . wh ich '. a re · s i mr l e i n
nature . Also, ch aracters a re wel l -de f i ned,
i nteresting , credible , and co nsiste nt, and their
actions plaus ible and li te-Uke. The bo oks a re
writ t en in styl es Wh'_leh f,hOW the be auty and the
r hythm of language . In~p e s r t inq many books in
. '
~
l
'.1
J
\
r.
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class, teachers expose children to the many -wa y s
in which language can be used effectively ,
uniquely , and purposefully in s t l,1d e n t a ' own
writings.
,.,
(4 ) Aypilahil Sty . The author ' has attempted to
pre s ent 1n .the handbook a great many books~~Ch
may a l ready be familiar to most teachers/ Book s
with a h igh degree of p opularity h ave b e e n
inc l u d e d. since these miJ.y a l r e ad' be part o f the
s e n c e a library or classroom collection '$d are
therefore ..-,s a s i l Y accessible to teachers a nd
students . In this way , ted"chers c an b egin a
literature-based writing pr~grC:m wi thout delay .
Many st;.ories or ' poems have a pattern in commo n .
If the s election pre sented is not a vai'lable , th ~
teac~er mal' . che,c.J:t the bibliography , pre s~ nted'
with that selection ec fi nd another s e l ect ion
with a s i mi l a r pattern .
In c onc l u s i o n , it . should be noted that .a l l the
stories or poems chosen r~r the handbook were chosen
b ecaus e each contained some strong e l e me n t or feature
wplch ' WOUl d. help ' 10.0 t6ster creative writing development .
Al l bOOk~ may ,not meet all the criteria , bLt may b-;-- strom)
in one or more features . HoilatQoes 'o od Ho] 'hut "gnes
' ( O ' Ne i l l , 1961) . for example , hOB n cho.e~ tor , i t s
. .
portrayal of beautiful sensory 1m e 5 1 it i s unsuitable
. ~ f~_r_ E....~'acter . or plot developmen ,
.'
t'; '-.
,
Presentation 9r the ' s e l e c t e d Books
/
Each book is presented with the
information:
f o l l owi ng
I
1. • The foll owing bibliographic and pUblishing data :
Ti e.i e of the book ,
Author of the book,
PUbllsher~nd place or publication,
<' Dilte o r pUblication,
Edition ( i f more t ha n one) .
Teacher s and l i b r a r ians who wish t o order co pies of
these books f or cl a~m o"r s chool use i n creative
wr iti ng ' program~ will U nd this i nfo rma tion
beneficial .
2 .
3 .
An , annotation is provided tor e a c h of the books
sslected and pre s e nt ed . Th is w11 1 prove especially
. helpful t.o teachers who , throughout ·t he y~ar . want t o
use these books with certain learning theme s .
. , - ."
Teachers at:e furth"!r introduced to each book through
a descriptio'n of the lit.~ary 'qualities ot each bo ok .
The purpose ot tJ,tili is 't o point out to '"teachers those
•Teiacher~. _ are then ' present~d with a ' suqgested list of
.areas whIch may be .be s t ut i,,11z ed in . developing good
creative 'w; i ting s kills .
4.
- writing- activities Which may be, used as a : follow-up
~...~e reading of. the hook. ~hese suggestions are
\
. dealqned . to help m~tivat~ and ·s t i mUlat e. the stud~nt
to write -in various ",ay~; using ' the bOok a s a"model
:.; ~" . ~.~ ,:., " " .~' , .- . .. -;. ~..,. -
for vocabulary expansion, tor patterning a torm,
for providing content and ideas about which ;0 write .
5 . A bibli ogr<Jphy ot books containing literary
qua l ities', co nt en t, or t orms similar to those at t he
chosen s election i s presented . Teachers may reter t o
t hi s l i st in t.h e event; that ' the selected book is not
available . It s h"buld be noted (t ha t many at the
writing act i v i t i es suggested c an be adapted to Ht
. the titles me nt i one d in the bibliography. The
bibliog r aphy i s a lso useful a s a c omparis on t ool.
For exa mple , a tea ch e r c an use t he list o f ,a l ph abet
b ooks i n rer t o co mpare t he dit!ers.nt pa tterns us ed
by ea c h df"fferent au thor j' or a teacher can use t he
dif f erent ~oo~s listed · t or ' wi tche.s ' in o~der to drav
attention to good witches , bad witches, little
wi t ches, o l d witches, a nd stra nqe witches . as s he
develops II. theme on witc~ .
6 . poe~s are presented in full to fa miliarize teachers
with the exaCt forms being descr~bed and to allow
them to elaborat.e 'on certain · features ot t he poems.
Some of the poems (Buch -as limer!«ks) presented in
the handbook have definite structures . other poems
have creative and imaginative forms. which do not ha ve
a specific l abel . or name , such as 'Shore' (Jacobs) .
It is ,i mporta nt to e.KPlore both kinds.
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cqmpilatfoD of the Handbook
Th,e t'ollo1ol'ing features are discussed i n the handbook :
1. Introductiqn •.
The . Lntrroductifon explains the nature and l'pJJ.rpose of
the handbook and also e xplains how the chosen
se Bctions are presented in the handbook.
2 .
In 't h i s ,ul~tion , the relationship betwee n chi l d r e n 's
l iterature and writing development i s d i s cussed
briefly in order t o s how how literature oen be
utilh'ad as a resource for aiding growth i n writing •
./
3.~.
SpecHtc . guidelines are pr¥ented s o t~at t eachers
will b~ able to ma.ke ~he most e f fective US~ o f _the
information and the suggested act i vities mentioned .,i n
the handbook. '
....
4 . Selections from Children's Literature ,
This part ~t the ,handbook . pre~ents many s e l e c tions ,
both prose and poetry, which may be used as a
resource to enhance writ lng development . . Several
suggest,ad writing 'activ i t i e s ~re· presented with e ach
selection in oreier 't o e xp l or e the forms, content , and
vocabulary used by different authors .;
PB'£\.,II consists ' ot the 'reecnee-e Handbook.
,' , , . " , ' .:~,. .•.. :'! '". ( . ,:,,\~, -, , >:,:,~.~.~ "'. ~ ;.:?
.~
...
.,
CHAPTER I V
. ,j
EVA-WATION OF Ii UNI T FROM THE HANDBOOK
I ntrodu ctign
This ch a pter i ntroduces the reader to a detaIled
de s c r i p t ion o f one ot the units present~d i n the handb oo k .
Th e unit HdlltoneB and Halibut Bon91 (O'Neill, 1961) WU
given to two teachers who used the suggested activities
f or this unit in their grade two classrooms . The chapter
di s c usses- . the p roc edures u s es! by the teachers in
introducing t he un it and ' in prepa r ing the stfJents t or
wr i~in.g their . own compo8 ~tionB . Several exall\pl~8 a t'
. stud~nt c ompos i tions . are inc l ud e d i n this cha pte r; "a rid . a : .:
liriet de script i on tallows e a c h c oaposition in order t~
po i n t ou~ pertfii.nt ba 'Ckground Int'onlllltion a bout the Chil~1 :':
an d - some ot the s19'n~f1~~~t 'satur.. of 'hb/her writing . :r
The poems are presented first in the e xact way i n which
t hey wer~ wr ! tten by the student and. t hen in III ~er_ icn
ed i t ed by thi_ writer, who had the children r.ad what they '
had written.
: .'.':::':. ' .', - ', ".i '...•; . ~. .....:... . .. . 7J .......,. ...
. '.
SAMPLE UNI T ~ THE HANDBOOJ( 6'
Doubleday ,
Ha ilston e s o nd Ha li but BonesTI TLE:
AUTHOR:
PUBLISHED ~
Mary O'Nelll
Garde n. City, New York :
Company, I nc. , 1961-
ANNOTATION: This book or po ems de s c r ibes t he lIlany
_c b l our s ....e kno w. .The author pr esents each
c o l o u r In t erms o f s e ns ory ima ges .
d e s c r i bing what soun ds , ' smel l s , t aste s ,
t e e l i ngs, lind visual i ma ges each colour
r e p res e nts and r emind s he r of .
Introduction
. .
..... :. <,~.·\..'. ::·:~i~~t~".:,;-i.";;': i:.\";~~':: _:I;,':'~-'l";,,~;p · . I ~';..j .;.~:;.;,...:~ : {:;;:.:. ;.. -t,...r... . ; ',, ;" ~ (;:.";; . ~.:<;; ,' I,. .•:, ,~.",~
( ',
r,
The m~in purpose - o r introducing this se l e c t ion i s t o
look at content an d fon , to 'empha s i z e how the author use s
s ensory :~;"a.~.n.8S to de scribe c ol ou r s . and t o enc ou r a ge
c hUd r e n to ' ~od..l t he ir writ i ngs on th~ SlI lIle form . ' The
' fac t that ,t h is s e l ection I s written in po~try adds a great
d,:"al to the r~ythm and flow o f the l a nqu a ge , · bu t . stud.e ots
s hould .n ot. b.t~rced to write their cOlllposit~ons i n r hxmed
poet ry . So me children" find i t ve ry d ifficu lt t o wr ite
po e t ry that has ·to rhyme a nd qu ite otten , if t hey are
torced to do 80 , write in a v e ty a rtifi cial way, j ust to
make it rhyme , Other children, however, may welcome t he
chaUenqe, ot ma k i nq ~in9srhym.~ and may do so without
hesitation. The !!lain thinq ,t o remember is that , whil e
. . .'
teacher!" s~ould introduce students to ~hyme, th~y-shoUld
aho . allow the :students the, t~eed?lll to ,Ch oos e the way ,i n
which' they want to write their compositions . The ' emphasis .
6'
ot: t h i s selec t ion s hou ld be on the c ont ent and the me t hod
used by O'Neil l t o present her poems .
Su ggeated Act iyities
1. Di scuss one of the co l ou r s with t he cla s s . _A't t e r t he
d i scussion , the appropriate poem from O' Neill' s book
should be read , a nd the f act that she us e s all he r
senses to desc ribe that co lour shou l d be emphasized
by the teacher . Dis cu ss wh i c h parts des c ribe which
senses . '
2 . Discuss ·wi th t he cla s s anot h e r colour , and during
this discussion . lIIake a class co mposition f r om t he
ideas presented by t he ch ild r e n . Rea d 'O 'Ne lll 's poe m
about the sams col our .
3. Hav e the c h i l d ren choose a ny l"c olour t hey like a nd
write about it 1n a similar way .
4 .
The purpose of the s e a cti vities is to have c hildren
think and write ab ou t c o l ou r s in a . unique way .
Initiall y , , if 'a s ked t o describe what red , fo r '
e xa mple, reminds them, o f" the , children eee. very
likely to an swer with a list of ' ob j ects ' which are
r ed , s u c h as appl e s , tomatoes," a nd hE!'arts .· The y may
not .think of red as being hot, sore , loud or
scr eam ing . The se a c t ivit i es will help children write
a bout something ' f amil i a r ' (colours).in a new ' way ,. and
wi ll . a lso sup p l y , them with a pattern t o use in their
wri~ings. The pattern con s i s t s of a question (the
title) and a nswers base d on the senses. '
The involvement of the students in , maki n g a class
c omposition' i n whi ch the teacher a ct s as scribe wi ll
help many childre n s e e how to comp o s e su ch a wor k .
Learning 't o write c a n be very effecti ve when ' the
students are able to model the teacher, as wel l. The
students ar, able ,to "s ee that what they say can , be
written down, and what is written down c an be r e ad by
others • . Wzliting . a c l a s s , c omp o s i tion wi ll also he lp
the students become more' familiar with the way i n
which the pattern is made, since the teacher can draw
attention to it a s B/he write. the sample . poelllor
story.
Have the children think of other things to wr ite
about in the same WBy. The t'ollowin9 topics might be
po sted in the Writing ce~tre or on the bulletin b~Brd
-.»: .;,...,{ ..
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tor children to use it they cannot think of thei r own
topics :
What is Hot?
What is scary?
What is Happy ?
What is Dirty?
What is Lucky?
What is Christmas?
-What i s S o f t?
What'\is wet?
What is Fast?
What i s Slippery?
What is Dar k?
What i s Love? '
The p~rpo8e of this activity is to take what the
children have learned in writ i n g about corcure a nd
extend it to wrltingabout other co ncepts , using the
same idea ot'-Util1zing sensory awareness an d imag e s
in their co mpositions .
Bib) i og r a p hy
The t ollo wJ,ng books also deal with colours and can be
used in conjunction with Hailstone;;; o n d Hal ibut Bones :
. !I
Friskey, M. What is the -Co l o r of the .Wi d e Wi d e World?
Children 's Press, 1973.
M~cor;~B:;Vi~~r ' ~~ii~~;~, l~d .~he J .RlU~~~1tl:::: , B9R:nd~!
Hou se , 1983 . - . . .
MC,Govern , Ann . Blaok is Beauti rul. . SCho.la stic , 19 69 ;
Provensen, . A. and M. Roses are Red Are ' v i ol e t s Blu e ?
Rando m House , 197 3.
Bett , S . AdYentutAs with cplpr. Gol d e n Press , 197 0 .
Rossetti, Christina . llWhat is Pink?" i n Th e Rand om Hou SQ
Hopk at , Poetry 'pr Children, ed., J . PJ:;elutsky .
Random Hous~,1983 .
St1ns~n, Kathy. Red is Bes t . Toronto : . Anni c k Pre ss ,
1982 .
The following · bqok ' illustrates the idea that the same
pattern used by O'Neill in her ' book about colours cen . be
used with other topics . It should be no t e d t hat while
O'Neill haa written her book i n poetic f orm, ' Zo l o t ow has
written, in p~ose.
zolotow, Charlotte . Summer ' Is
1983 .
New Yo r k : Cro we ll,
.
!.!-,;""~,, ., '
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TEACHING THE UNIT
Ba ckground I n fo rm a t i o n
To ascer ta i n whether t h e c h i ldren c ould utilize t.he
un its in the h andbook to e nha nc e t he ir .....riti ngs . a"' s a mple
un i t developed on Ha t l aton!!!'! An d HAl i b u t Bones was given
to tw o t e ache r s of g rade two s t u d ent s . The teachers wer e
asked t o f tfil i a rize thems elv e s wi th O'Nell l' s book and to
fo l low the ac€ivit i es suggested in the unit . Ne ither
teache r had previously used li t e ratu r e a s a r esou rce t or
writ ing d e velo pment .
,.."-"'One of the c l assr ooms co ntained t .....enty -six stude nts
. .
made up o f t h irte e n boys and thirteen girls . T~e other
c lass room h eld t .....enty-th~eQ students, cons isting: of eleven
~oys a nd tw elve girl s. ' Both .t e a ch e r s c o ns idered . t he ir
c lasses t o be ·typ ical o f grade t wo classes, And stated
that there wa s a wide r ange of interests a nd abil i ties
wi t hin the c l ass mak e - up .
Both teachers c h ose a colour (o ne chose red , and one \
chose green) and brainstormed with the student.s during a
discussion period about wh a_t ,t h a t colour reminded them of.
As anticipated, the ' students generally· gave the names of
Objects which were thAt colour . Both tea~hers wrote on '
chart' paper the responses of the !Itudents . The teacher
•• · }v·' '." ( •• • : ,
' .0;,:.• , " ,~:.:""' , ; . :. v: ' ···
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who chose red wrote the responses wi~h a red marKer . Bot h
te:chers t he n read tne poems which corre sponded t o thos e
colours . and, through '1Uestions and s t a t e me nt s , hel pe d t he
children see how o 'Ney1 had used her 's e ns e s in descr ib in g
the colours .
During the next sess ion , both t eachers . chose t h';
colour white to "e x p rc e e . At this time, they both crea t ed
with their studen ts the follo....ing c lass compositions whi ch
wer e dictated by the children and wr Lt.t.en by the teach e r s
on chart paper :
What is White? · •
White is s now,
White is a clo ud in the sky.
White i s pape r .
White i s ha ppy . ,.
White 1s potato and cold ,. fresh l'!l llk .
White. is heaven .
:~i~: t~ ~I~~~y feather .
White is a l a mb. .
White i s c lear.
White is white.
~at is White?
white i s • . • .
A ghost floating by . \ __.,
819 , cold sno....fl a kes · fall i ng slowly down .
A biq c hubby s nowma n sitting in my backyard .
A whi te pol ar bear ' l ook i n g for food .
Warm wh i t e i g lo08 tor t he Es ki mos .
You find White skeletons i n closets on Hal l oween .
Pa le white i s your colour when you a re scared.
Following, t he classcompositi~ns, hoth . t e a cher s 't Ol d
t he c hildren' t hey cou~d choose a colo~r .they liked an d
13
tell what that cplour reminded them of . Both teachers
gave their students' special paper to write on which cou ld
be coloured and decC!rated by them to emphasize the colour
t hey had ch os eh ,
Both teachers also had a chance to look at other
t opics bes i d e s c o l ours . The teachers reported that it
t ook them three a nd four sessions to complete the
.:activ i t i es suggested for the uni t . Some of the top i cs
su ggest ed in the handb~ok for this un it we t's ch osen by
s ome children, for . exa!ll'ple "What .i s Happy ?" , while othe r
children chos e their own "t i t l e s , such as "What is Had? ".
The Writings of the Students
The fol lowing are sene examples of the writin~s of
thes e -qrade two students :
What is Red?
Red is .. . .
A sweet juciy red apple .
Nice red, roses growing i p my graden.
~ ~~~~~yr~~\~:;~~t;~~sfi~~~. ~~u~e. ,
A nice p retty red velvet bow in my hair .
Red ketuhup' I ~put on my' food',
My 'nice warm r e d mittens t o keep my hands warm .
j
(Child 's Wr\tlng.J
'--,
.•. ..:'J, . ..' ~
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What is Red?
Red i~·• ./.-~
A SWBet juicy red apple .
Nice red roses greving in my garden.
A pr e.t t y red valentine given to me .
A j uicy red tomato 1ust tor youl
A nice pretty red velvet bow in my ha ir .
Red ketchup I put on my· r ee d,
My nice warm red .mitt e ns t o k e ep my hands warm .
(Child 's Wri t i ng edited)
This poem wa~ written by a very bright student who enjoys
writing "a nd who caught, on v e r y quickly. to the pattern 't o
be modelled. She has used a variety ot' vocab u l a ry i n ··he r
composition to describe how red appeals t~ the sens es.
Wha t is Red ?
Roses growing in my ba ckyard
Growing so pretty . and 'r ed
I smelled it it smelled so Good .
So I bent down and took it and s aid ,
Roses , are red ·Volites, are blue ,
theres ~o outher rose as Cui t e as pretty as you l
(Child's W~iti ng )
What is Red?
Roses growing in 'my backyard
Grpv1ng 80 pretty ,and red
I smelled it, ' i t amelled so good
So I bent down and took it and said,
Ros•• are, red, violets are blue ,
There'. no other rOil
Q\tlte .. p~.,tty lUI you l
(Child 's writing edit.d)
"
~:'
'.
' . ,; ' " , " ~ " , , l ', .; . . I ~ .... " , : .
", " "-.,-",.,. "l'~ l
"
.:
.,
The child who wrote the poelll ebove .c ho s e to wr it.
abo u t on l y on e partieul .ar i mage (rose. ) whi c h came to min d
r
veen she t hou ght ot the colour r ed . The teacher was '
imp r e s s ed . wi th her work , even thou9 h d do no t tollow tb~
sallle pa tte r n all t hat ot O' Neill ' p m. Th i ll was t he
t irst t Ime tbat t hie child ad, attempted to write
some t h ing th.at r hymed, and Bh~ wile ve ry proud ot her
composition. tt8~pt to U.8 t he s ense. in
in her po em a 11ne which i. very
.,
fa miliar Youn q · children , '~Ros es a re r e d , v:iolete are
blue" .
What is Gr e on?
r en -is The colour at' April .
n a Gr.een apple on a apple t r e e. .-'\
d C}reen i s a witChes face o n Hal l a we' n..
reen i s The colour Tha t i s II chauUthoard i s.
(Child' s writi.ng) •
What i s Green?
.'/ Gree~ ia the colour of- April .
And a 9r.en apple on an apple tre• •
And .9 r ••n i. a witch'. faee on Hallow.'en.
Sreen 18 the c o l ou r that Il chaul1tboard is •
... '· (Citlld ' . ,Writ i ng edited)
The litth boy who wrote th18 poelll, .ccordi~9 to hia
~ickly the ,l d '" of uainq the f ,ora of O'Neill'. po•••. HI.
't teacher, i_ a very _low student, but on. who qrasped very
teacher had not previously dL-cu.sd the colour 9r••n ,
. J
J
I
L.~ :,: . r .
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she was very surprised and imp"ressed with his statement
that green is the colour of April, anh with the vivid
image he paints. as he 'd e s c r i be s qreen as a witch's face .
What is Green?
Green is ••. ..
1\ Little Leprecon "Look i ng for gold .
So me green clovers that Somebody Sold .
Green sometimes is the ocean, '
Som.etillles oil magic potion.
A .bu t t e r fl y floating around in the Sky .
Green Is bue atitul.
I ' <Chill'S writing)
What is Green?
Green is. .... .
A , l i t t l e Ieprecneun looking tor gold.
Some green clovers that somebody sold.
Gresn sometimes is the ocean,
Sometimes a mag-lIE potion .
A butterfly. floating around in t he sky.
Green is be~utit'ul.
(Child's Writing edited).
The chtold who wrote this poem was als~ _e xperimenting with
rhyme for , the t'lrst time. Sh!'l commented to the teacher
. th~t she wanted h~r .~em to 8oun40- ~ice likt the one she
(the teacher) had read, referring -e e the PQem "What i s
White?11 by .O'Neill. The rhythm and tto.... ot the language
. .
in'o~~eil1's poem .made an impression on this student ....hich \ ..
ruul ted in her experimenting ~ith rhy,ed poetry .
:t
' . .....1,: ,' , ..•. ''-/ '"' ' ..,....
••
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Hath ~ s Ya:l,1ow?
Yel low i s a flower.
yellow is a big s un .
ye l l ow i s a ni c e go od f r e s h c he e s e.
yellow fells r efr e s h ing .
y e l l oW i s like a sunrise .
ye llow i s l ike. a smile.
yellow i s ~ biq ball .
yel low i s a banan a .
y e l low is a Cllme l
y.ellow is 'a l l k i dn s . of c o lou r .
(Child.'s Writing )
What i s Yellow?
Yel low is a fl ower .
Yellow is a big s un .
Yellow i s a nice good . f resh cheese .
,_Yellow f eels r e f r e shing .
I Yel l ow is like a s unr i se . ~
Yellow is like a s"mi l e'.
Yellow i s a big ball.
Yel l ow i s a ba nana .
Yel low i s a came l . .. '
Yel l ow i s a l l kind s o f colours .
(Child ' s Writi ng edited ) .
Some ch ild r e n c hose' t~writ.'e th~ir po e ms .wi t h many _
. different sente nc e patte).ns ; for exampie ~ ' s,~nie s~n tenl?es · .
beg a n wi th a 'phrase suc h a s ' Some green c l ove rs • • •." , and ,
some began with a d escription of t he "t a gs i~ , ~he Ch U d) S .
m~nd such liS 'A swe e t j uicy red .aPRle" . , Th i s. child Chos e ,
to 'a n eweF the quest ion "Wh'ht is Yellow?1l ty using a '
pa.tter~ In which the first words ot;j each sentence , 'a r e
IIYellow is • • • •" (e~cept i n one i ns t an ce Wh e r e "Yellow
feels • ••• " is u~ed). She hlls 'modeUed O' Ne il l ' . id.a of
> • • I • •
listing deBCriPtiv~ images for Ja particular colour and has
" ,I. . ~
att.mpted to f PP 01 to "t he ••n.... •• well, In h.r
\ " .
, "
,
-..~., . '.' ~ ' ','
7.
desliript!ons. Evident ' in her writing is 't he of
"taste (nice good tresh cheese, II. banana), the of
feeling (the big Bun, II. smile) , and various examples o f
visual illlages ,
. ;.r---
Black
black is the darkest -storm e r ca.
black is II. . r ot a t n alpple .
black 'is II. lead.
bla:ck is very darck licorie
~lack is a very gloomy day
, (Ch ild ' s Writ!ng )
/
~ Black
alack is the darkest storm cloud.
Black is a rotten apple .
Black is II. lead.
Bla. ck is very dark licorice.
Black is a VB;Y gloomy day .
(Child's Writing ed~ted)
. This pa-rticuhr poe m 'I s presented in a different format
' t r om the "one used, in the sample poem by 'O'Neill, in that
the student , uses the colour word as the title instead of
th"e que&~ion "What Is ~lack?lI. I . He toll.owed the same
pattern as the previously . discussed student in beginning
,.each sentence of his poem with -, t he same words, llBlack
iil!l.... II. Thb student '18 a very bright student who reads a "
_quat -d.al and hea rio difficulty in expressing himself' .
-Hia teacl"iar ~e~ent.d th.~t he dway~ enjoyed crntive
vritin9 activities but that this . was ..~ e first ti~(he had
• che••n to ' writ. in po•• .form. .she felt that he did BO.
'"'-.,; .
.." :· r~ " ~ " ..,.;, " ,',.<,'
~, .
.'.-" -. ~'-:. : ~1..
" .
because he had a framework to follow and a pattern t o
imI t a te as he wrote. This s t.udent has us ed vocab u l a ry
which apt ly de sc r i be s Im a g , s ~nd fe el ings .
c ha racter ist i cal l y associated with black .
What is Black?
Black Is • • ••
. the blackna s ot the night.
the f1l:l.ter o f a bats wing out s ide .
Dracula 's cape.
and a r av en tlying .
a nd tar in a pail.
What i s Black?
Bi aeR i s • • • •
t he blacknes s of the nig h t ,
t he flutter of .a bat ' s wing 's ou t side .
Dracula ' s cape ,
a nd a r aven fl y ing.
a nd tar ' in a pail .
(Child' s Writing .,dlt.edl
-,
The young b~ who wr ote t his poem was a l ways most
reluctant t~ put his , ideas do wn p n papar . RiB teacher
.' . ~
camns,nted that he ,',\lways needed a lot of encouragemenyand
one-to-one conterencing'" (talk between him and the teacher )
in order to get anYthi~ i n written torm , She was very
impressed by ' the wa), . that h~ iblossome~' > during the
, d i s c u s s i on ~f this unit , . He became very • .nthusiastic
about his · writing and, ' with t he e xception of asking the
tea-ch.~ for help in sp_elli~g t h e worde ' o r a cui)i and
i ra v e n i• he worked on hia own to produce thie poelll • . '. SOllle
. .. . .
. •,,_. ~ " - ; .~. •.:- f ."'" " , . ··" 'i~~li~~'h<.{" ,i( '-"'.:"""..' ~
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o f his friends shared their poems with him and he s ee med
t o gr ow more enthusiastic \a s a result .. His teacher noted
,
that long after the actiyities with the sample unit wer e
completed, he was still ' thinking of new titles to write
I .
about. This poem was very much a result o f the i rithrests
and exp~riences ot this stud,ent, d .nee he particularly
enjoyed talking' ' and reading ;'a bou e ,scary things. He not
only. -a ppe a l s ~o t~e senses Ln ' his p oem, but a l s o
establ"!shes Il mood of tear .
What is Blue?
Blue is on ocean
Blue is the sky
Blue is II bluebird flying in the s ky .
(Child 's writing)
9 Whll.t . .f.s Blue?
Blue is an ocean 1
Blue is the sky
Blue is a bluebird flying in the 's ky .
~ (Child's .Writing ed'tted}
.
Th1s poem WllS written by a ' v ery slpw student. She cah not
work without constant help ~nd guidance tro~ ~~ . teacher .
~,i8 most significant about h~r composition is that she
dicta.ted ··to the teache~ the words ..an.d ideas she ' want~d to
.' use ,f or ' 'her poe!!, while the teacher helped ."1~er to ",rite
her ideas on paper; In dictating her ideas, she made them '
jar poem wa~, very.rhyme, a great a~colllPlbhment, ~for her.•
\
'\
. / '. " .
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simple, but it was a great source o r e n j 9Y1l\e nt. and pride
t o h e r .
After the children ha d , written several poems about
c ol ou rs a nd ' atter . the teachers had read aloud to the
c fae see " t he l\?e1l'ls abou t colDur~ in HOBntpnArl lID d Hili Ibut
.Dsm.H, ,' both teachers introduced to t.ho s t ud e n t s the
po ssibility at usi ng ' the sam~ form to write ~bout other
ideas .
Su ggest e d Ag t ty J t l e s in the sample unit . The tollowlnq
are some of the poems written about several of t h e s e
suggested topics, as. well as
s t.udents themselves.
topics chosen by the
• Wh~t is Easter? '
~ter is the feeling of surprlse~.
i::~:~ ~:s;ii i~~i :Yf~ ' hapPyness~
Eas t er i s alltull wi th colours .
Easter. is -tull wi th bunny.
Easter is tun and excited .
Easter is g ood. .
Easter is went everyone is shareinq .
(Child's Wri ting)
-- I
, -
'. Wh~t i s Easter?
\ ..
Easter is tt:ae teeling of surprises .
Easter tastes l ike &ggs. ..
East,er i s t ull ot ha pp iness .
Easte r - i s _full of colours .
Eas t er is tull of' bunnie s.
Easter is good ~
Easter i s ..,hen eve ryone is sha ring .
(Child'sWritinq edi t".d l
.~...'l.' " " ', " "
, : C .., ..• . .: '
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This poem was written by a student vne enjoys writing and
has no problem finding words to express what sbe 'want s t;'
say . She included ' .in her poem several instances which
allude to the sense of taste ( . •• like eggs ) . tbe s e ns e of
feeling (fun and ' e xc i t i ng , surprises, happiness a nd
s haring )., and the sense, of Si~ht (bunnies . colours)'.
What is Funny .?
a Big drooiy ' monster and
amanda dressed up as .a punk .
and 'all i ga t or with filss teeth.
Peter with elephant ears.
a tree'1nade of a8ig 8loob of clay .
(Child' s writing)
What is Funny?
. . . ' ~ ',
A big drooly monster and '
AJDanda ~ressed up as a punk.
An alligator with false teeth.
Peter with elephant ears .
A tree made of a big blob" of clay .
, _ y d ' . Writing edited)
'The topic for this poem was chosen by the ' child, and ,he
seemed to have .a great deal' of tun writing about it. The
teacher observed the fun ~tudents were havi~g as they
talked', about their writi~g among th~mselves . She made
particular .r e t e r11llnc e to this ,bOY' He talked , wrote, read
aloud :to . the qr6u~1 added to' his poem , chang~d parts oOt
: it, ' re-wrote it, "a nd shar~d itaqaln in reading aloud,a
procedure wbichwaa dupl"1cated by t~. others in the group
o'N.ill's poem d,ld ~erve ~s a model in helping
' ,40 . >
, . '~ 0
... ,...,. ... '~ ' '' . « ~ ~.. .''.01' ,i" ' :"-
t..
t hi s s~udent g a i n i nsight i nto a torm he could tor
discussing what tunny is .
What is Hot ?
hot i s • • • •
hot i s a crlingiren.
ho t i s the stove.
hot is the brning torest on tier .
hot .i s the .bIasing sun.
(Child's Writing)
What is Hot?
Hot is • • • •
Hot is a curling i r on .
Hot is the s t ove.
~ot is the bur n i ng f orest t ire .
Hot is t he blazing s un•
. (Child 's writing edi ted)
This poem is Jaodel~ed by a little girl from the ' example
written by ' he r ' t e a c he r in the cla~s composition . . She
begins every ne v sentence wi t h . "hot i s . • • " . Because o t
the "t op i c chosen, the most pr ominen t sense e xp lored here
is the sense of touch or feeling. This s tudent is an
average grade t wo chiJ:d who ha s at times e xperienc ed s ome
, .
d itf i cul t y wi t h ~reative writi ng ex eroise s . Her teach er
was p l eased that s he en j oyed ' t h is ex e rc ise' and t hat IIhe
wrote s ev e r al other poe ms like t his o ne , but on dirterent
topics.
\
\ .
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What is Lov e
Love is caring a n.d loveinq.
Love Is sweet
Love is kiss and hug .
Love is my hime.
'( Ch ild' s Writing)
What is Lovell'
Love is caring and loving.
~~: f: :r::=l·an d hugs'.
Love is my ho me• •
.(Child's Writing ed i t ed)
Th i s poem Is a ve ry signif ica~t
•
The l ittl e b oy who
wrote it , according t o h i s t each er , mad e the most d~amatic
i mpro vement . His teacher states that be fo r e t h i s activity
h e woul d s i t ...hlle others in hi s class were writ ing " a nd
would wr i t e nothing . It ....a s ve ry di f ficult to g e t him to
wr ite, an~thin9" The t eacher of t e n sat wi t h .h i m and asked
him qUestions about events in h.i s life, or ' specia l
activities ' taking place in school , or ev ents which , were
happening a t bc ae ' i n order t o g ive h irD some ideas about
which to ' write., He r emained rel uctant to wr ite', however,
. "
and the teache~ was not certai~ wha t , she shou l d do to help
h~m 'beCOMe. -c omfor t abl e wi t h writ:ing ; When he was
introduced to this activity, .he did not , a~ t'irs ,t , a t tempt"
any wri ting" but ·a few d.ays late'r she notice d- t ha t he had
atarted to write a poe m, too. His po~, wr itten to t1!~de l
the t:eacher'a, is -very simple yet effe~tive in what re ha s
·...
as
What is Had
mad i s beting. so meone up wen thay t ses you .
mad is your Temper "rhen.
mad i s being made to eat a s upper you don t ' like.
made i s get i ng a test . wrong .
(Child 's Writing )
What is 'Had ?
Had is beating so meone up when they tease you .
Mad is your temper rising • .
. Had i s being made t o eat a su pper you don't like .
Mad is getting' a t est wrong' .
CChil~:s Writi~g edited)
The poem above was written by a child who enjoys cr~ative
writing exercises and who is usually neve r de layed tor
lack a t i dea s or words . He Cif\os e the t opic himself and
t oU.owed t he pa ttern established' by the teacher through
exposure to O'Neill ' s poe ms .
" ;te rp re t inq the' Res ults
Both teachers i nvol ved if); wor~i ng' with this sample
unit ~ressed sati8f8:.~~ion wi t h havi.ng a model on hand to
help their students in h eir writing . They wer e also ve r y
pleased with t he , 08ms which w8r~ prod uce d "as a ro s ult ot
expceure to this model. Severa l 8ig n i tic an t comment.' were
made by these teachers ~s they d18cu••Be! the ,e ~teots this
mode l had . on ~oth the c hildren ' . duire. to writ\ and on
t heir tln1s hed prod ucts .
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The teachers co~men:"9a that the brainstorming
eeeeIcne at the beginning of the unit were most effective
1n getting the children to think about and talk ab out
r
ideas "hleb they could write down. The fact t ha t th i s
session was .done a~ a whoie group ses sion was productiv e
in ;hat it helped some of the childr e n who have a gf ea t
1 - , -
deal or dHflculty 9.athering ideas for writing activi~ies .
These 'slower students were able t o gain to.uch" int on a t io n
ab~ut particular to~ics discussed, a nd their writ i ngs
reflected .t his information .
Both teachers remarked on t he positiv e effect t he
writing of the class composition had on the students.
After reading the poems in Hailstones a nd Halibut Bones,
these teachers di~cussed with the students how the
int'orntation in O'Neill's poems wa s .organized . The
teache;s th~n wrote· their"own ve r sion of t he pattern used
a nd , .i n doing 's o , made available to their studen.ts a
p attern they could follow in their .own compositions. In
looking at ·t he cl~ss compos itions and the .poe n s wri,t ten by
. the children, it is very . easy- to di.stingu ish wh~ph "poe ms
Were patternsd after which compos i tion. )
The increased enthusiasm · of the stud,nt"s was a .poi~t
brought up by eecb t~ac~~r: There was, before the
'"'- introduction of the ' samplEiunit, sene hesitation in
wri.~inCJ on the P&~t of several of ths stUdents in 'bot~ .
. , \
c;;:l,Ii,!:,es . Wh.n' the Btude~ts beqan to write follbwinq this
'mod. l , ho.....v.r, th.r. wae no heBitation, except; on .. the
I
.1..
part of one little boy in one of
ev e nt ua l l y did write a poem by himself (see What is 'LOve?
i n t he s amp l e s of children'~ writing) be f or e the/Urdt was
compl e t e d . Some of the children were so zealous that they
, ' .
wr o te a s ma ny a s eight poems on.. eight di.fferent t opics ,
using the s ame model .
Both o f the . grade t~o ' c lasses represented ~ ..wi d e
"ra nge of aqa demi c abilities". I~ was comme nt e d upon by the
teachers th,at not only dl d! the i s l owe r .studentr bene~.it .
from us ing the model presented, but ~aAY of t h e brighter
students ....ho ....ere e~periencing ' difficulty i n getting_their
t h ou ght s d own . o n paper also qe Lned muc~ kn c....ledge and
i n f orma t i on about organ1zi~g and presenting t heir ideas i n
writing.
" T~e students .i n' ~hes'e classes ' be c ame 'mo r e 'independent
....orkers as , result of the p~elimina~ work done ' be f o r e
t hey began lneir own writ~ing. .Th i s preliminary wo r k.
included "he ~hOle-grO~p brainstorming , the lriting of the
class compo s ition t the reading aloud of t~ sample poems ,
and tbe " discussion, c!61ntred around the characteristics or '
the model. Both teachers felt that this time wa s ' we ll
spent, and that as a result the students had a b~tter ' i t1~a
of ....hat they were going to ;Clo When their time c ame for
writing .
writings ot the children were more
Previously , the i children tended to ..r:rite'
, " '." . '''' -. , , ::. I..~ ·: · 't · ·. ' . ...,..;:....
observed ' that th'.
,
descriptivEl.
8torie8 ;'~iCh
involved•teachersof theOn.
'.i
. ; ~
?,
\." 1
- :;;.
-_. . ..:::~
noted bychange . in behav.ior, Another
. .
a s extens ivel y as it COUld' hav e been. The main reason tor
t h ia---.was t hat i n bot'h sc~rilS, t.he book HAU.t9n~. o~d
, H~libyt~;'~s- .~a.s o'!"ai'loble\; a nd ~o the ~eAch8~-.emPIOY~d
. only t h is- b o o k . · one' - ~t , t.t:'e t eachers did read ' Red ig BeSt
. (Stinson) .t o h e r c las s at tho' end. oOt the unit .
In . .conclusic:m, . :it . "mU~ ' : 'b~" s~;;"~t~ed that .' bo th
teachers· , 'aqreed that this method. of qet,ting children to
a llowed t o read· t he ir .po e ma to the rest ot the class ,
Thia. wa s the t .A.. tiD)s. ·t tje y - had , requel!lt~d . t his, and ' - .
~ I "
.writi ng behaviors were p~si~~Y~IY. ~ f ~e~ted as a result.
The bibliography a t the end 'o f the unit. was not used
teachers , ~5.'i'. ,that " t h e childr en '" f e l t ' s o . satis fied with
th~~i- .wor~ tha't 'ma n y o f' ~th-elQ z:e~est~d that they b e
be'gaR e'~i~h "':t • • • It : these stories qe nerally /
c e n t r e d a r o und thems el: :;-s . Through exposure to this
~-"',.' ' . • • c' "'-
,mode l , however , the children showed a~ q reat ' deal at ,
v a r i e ty in ~heh:: ,wor k : {,o r exampl e , 1n sentence ~tructure"B
..... a nd i n thee different sentence beginnings ' used'.
The chlld;ren ':IhO took ~part i~' these act~iUea were J
n ot . a s ked to w~ite in poe~ry fON3;. ' Th e i r teachers had ...
do ne lit t le or noth ing with po etry INriting an ti so , ~he
I c h i ldren were left on their own . t o de~ide whe ther !he y
.' wan ted t o wr ! te i n r hyme or i n f r ee versa .' scee ' o t . the
ow a n d high a chievers, chose . to experiment
, ' .
..,rite was a very successful one . Exploring the -f 6 rm a nd--:-"
co~tent ' of well written selections from literature can
help students enjoy ' writing, enhance their knowledge of
-~ . ~ . .
'writing skills, and 'qi~e them the satisfaction of
producing .p r oe e and poetry they can feel proud of. Bot h
teachers ' expressed an interest , i n exploring , other
sele~tiohs·or units. Whic~ could be used to further develop
t~e . i d e a of utilizing models in ~he de v el<?pment . of
creative writing skills .
'<-- , "
dlAPTER V..
SUMMARY .,AN D' RECOMMENDaTIONS
.' ", " . ...
There a r .e a great many selectio~s f rom litera~ure . .
p r ocjr am.
.. The purpose of t h i s study. was to~ make t h e. .,r e ade r'
a wa r e of the v a s t alllo.unt Of 'research which indicates that
children's literature can 'be .us e d as a sou'rce f~'help~ng
' t o ' develop creative writing . s ki lls in grade two .. ch i ' ren .
l s~eci~'i ;a;lY, ~nd i n p rimary ChU'dren .g~ne~atlY , An '
. oute,om; of t his lstudY .wa·s tl}e :prepar~tion and presentation
, o f a Jian~bO?k' , Wh'ic~ offer-:o~r~ct.i.cal . ways Of devel~ping
'c r 'eat i ve writte~ - .expressi.on through . eachef ' t he specific
' st~ri~S an d ' ,'~m~ .p~esent:ed·. .\ -sample uni, t ' 't~o~ ' the ~
~andbook was C~ed with tw o ' c lasses of grade two ~tudents .
The , introduction of the ~nit had- 'a very positive efiect ·.'on
writ.ini-: The resul ts, discussed ' indicate' to teacher~ t 'he
value of ' lit e r a t ur e }n enhancin~, a 'p r i ma ry . writi ng
>
. which could be used in the handb~ok . Li mitati ons on s pa c e
dictate t hat onlY~ some sam~les be u~ed. I t is' recotiLm:en~ed
th'a t a .eoe e ex tensive l i st of ~ooks and ,s e l e c t a d .
' - a~tivities ; be , p r oduc e d i n ~rder to b roaden the ',ehe i c a s
" , \ " " .
':"'availablete teac hers .
The i de a s pr e s e nt ed here ' a re meant t o, constitute a
" . :, . .
'for writing deve lopment t hroug h ~xposure
. Not c:'nly ca n prima~ chi1~~en b~net1t f r om
{.
a
. . . .-.
~.
li terary sel e ctions .e e model s ro t' thei r . wr iting
e~deavou~. 'It b °recommen~e~'" thereror~,' th~t a h~nd~~o~' :
\ . . ( ,
such as t hi s ' on~~ be . .developed . ,t or e.le.entarY,
· int~~edJ.ate, . a nd senior ~tli9h stu~ents .ut il iz i ng books ~t •
. · t he i ,r l~V~l~ ~J unders~.~ndi~g a~d Int6res~ . ,
, :'The""?" a!so :'~ei.ommel.dS ,th~t ' II; mo r e de tailed sttid y
be . ca rried out to dete~"'Ce the ex tent of learning with i n
t he ' ar ea of creati ve ~iting - ' development as 'a , d i r e c t , J.
r e!; ':llt of -expos~e to" a' lite rature ';':bas ed ~rit lng 'p~ogr~m
·S'~~H :as ,t he on e suggest ed i!, . t he ' handbook: Tes ts a nd- -,_
,,~nventorie s ll'l i gh t be administere d t o. the child ren , be to~e '
• lthey~ ' b~g i n these aert.ivitie~ ' i n : order ,\ t o dete n t 'ne
'~nfo,n:t,ion auc~ .: :.~he ~~ildre~'s i~t~reBt .o'~ pe r c e pt i ons
0 ( , ~ritID9 " the exte nt of t he i r ' vocab~~;i!ries " a nd ' the ,
eh~!ac:t.e~~Sti~~ Of. their w:dt.te~ produ c t s a','d of the~r
, writ .I ng beh~8 " . ~"fter. .~ ",~riod ot .t i me.. i :e., ..at th.; .
end _ of th,, ' s chool ' year , 1lohe te~cher ,_ I ght examine t he "
c~ils:1ren '-s" ' - ~~n - .torie~. a nd : poems , and l~O~ for "a ny
~i.;'lJcant :' chan~.es wh i ch '~y hav~ ' oc,~rred \.. i~ th ei r
wr i ting a s a result of exp osure t o models i n literat ure •
.; ' ",
f:'''7'~':': :'' '' : '''~ '''Z::'
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INTROOOt:r I ON
Learning should be an enjoyable and satisfying
in. cr.~ti"e writinq.
mot ivat e and stimulate young students , and i t prov i de s
models ~hich ' children can us e in their " own ~ritings ;
. ~ \ / ~
Young students enjoy hea r i ng and reading about t he tale s
ot Paul Bunyan, _ Peco~ . BIll, and Finn McCoul. They can
write - their own 'tall tales if they .a r e exposed to the many
s61ecti~ns of tales pres~nted in ~hildren ' e . Ift"ature .
I 'n looking ' at -the features o~·.this type of stor y , ' chil~ren
. learn what con"atit~t~'s a '~a ll . tale a1nd can therefdte mo~el
thsi.r " own writ.logs on .t h e s e 'f e a t u r e s . There are many
t1pe~ o f ' s t or i e s , _s u ch as fairy tales, pourquoi stories ,
· ' c umu·l a t i v e and ' circle sto~ies whos e' f'r a mewor k or" structure
may be modelled ' bY' children .a s ·t he y · wrlte . _ There a r e a l so
experience .
suggested in
philo~ophy •
The selsctions presented and the activitie s
this handbook a~ meant to reflect t hi s
Children's literature has the . power t o
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by using children's literature as a medium through whJ.ch
to exp~re writing. I~,is the intention of this ha'ndbook
to show teachers that many of the stories and poems .
available to teachers can be used to promote developme'nt
in creative written expression . . The handbook is designed
to show that through motivational readinqs. discussions,
and related activities, creative writing experiences can
be brought to life and enjoyed by both students and
tea¢ners'. 1
Tha books chose~ 'f or ,i.~clus ion ~he ..handbook wer~
selected b.ecause this author (through past experiences
with and knowledge , of these ' books) haa found them to
eXhi~it quali~ie9 which can be us~d to enha~ce w.ri~ing ·
skills . .A number of selection aids ( l i s t ed in A'ppendix A
' -_ t .
of the thesis")' were also eIB~l oY~d in order' to 'd e t e r mi ne
the literary merit ,of each book, as well as the .s ug ges t e d
age or grade level for the book. The selections presented
. ' .
can be used effectivel~ in most primary grades, "and. nave
been recommended -for student~ from J<ind"ergarten to grade
three . 'Th e , 'c r' i t e r i a applied to determlne the suitabi'Ut¥
- of the books consisted of ~ an examination of features such
as c~ntei't, fonn, pattern, v~cabUlarYI well-define/"story~
line, and interesting characters. when s?veral of these
features were evident in . the selection, i~ was determi'ned .
that the book ~ould be chosen. to be"' included 'i ii the
. handbook . The following i~form~tlon is suppf1ed tor '.ea~1y-t~
book: " ' \ •
,; .~ .
I(a ) ti~le, author, and publishing data ;
(b) a brief annotation of the story;
(e) identification of some of the features of the
selection in order to explain some of , the
writing skills which may be enhanced through the
use of the selection;
Cd), e a discussion ot suggested wriU'hg activities ;
(e) a "bibliography of other ' selections (titles) '
which may be used in conjunction w.ith the one
demonst;J:'ated and which can be substituted and
used to develop similar ....riting skills , should
tho,one demonstrated not ~e available.
When poetry is used, the .information above is modified :
the . poem itself is presented instead- of the brief
. I
annotl,tion;
The ~umbef o( selections .p r es e nt e d i%1 detail 'i n t~is
!
handbook is, of course, : very ~ l imi,ted . . It is the hope .,o f "
the' author " that .as teachers read and use the sampl!?,s
qive~, they ....ill ~ stimulated tl? find r:>ther '''books and
. poems t ,o' use in similar ....eye to enhance ~riting
development.
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RATIONALE FOR USING CHIlDREN'S LITERATURE AS A RESOURCE
FOR CREATIVE WRITXHG DEVEWPMENT
An examination of the language arts program, the
Ne l so n Language Development Reading Series. currently
prescribed tor use in our province's schools , revea.ls that
there is a very weak wr iting component i n that program .
Very few writing activities are suggested for teachers to
explore wi th their classes, and as a result of this ,
c r e a tive writing . i s quite often left out of ~he language
arts program . While many teachers feel that creative
.
writing is probably best developed in the elementary
grades where children can read better, where ' they · have
more words at ,their disposal for wr iting A and where the
conventions . o f spelling. punctuation, capitalizlltion ,.
s,entence and paragraph structure . can be more fully .
eevercpea , .r~searchers do not agre~ that chi}o.dren should
wait until the elementary. years to explore writ'ing skills .
These researchers fee;l that the primary years are
excellent ones for building a good foundatio:n ' t o r w.iting
development, .and they 'encou;rage primary te~chers' to help
their' students get an early start i'n the development ot
. the writing p~oce8·8. _
In order to' ensure ·t.ha t voung writers: do get off to
<!.n encour.aging 'a nd successful star~, many authors -4dvocat~ _
the . use ,of children's literature as an effective means of
. exploring .and enhancing the writing .process: '. A gr~at..deal
.4
has be.en written about ,t he, i nt er r el at i ons hips wtrtch exist
cont~in, very controlled vocabularies 'a nd a re thereto~e
iimited in their ability 't o extend the depth a nd breadth
Bas al read ers
Literature , on the ,
. .
betwee n t he l anguage arts, a nd much emphasis ha s been
placed on the relationship between childreq' s literature
and creativs writ i ng dev elopment.
The r e is a great deal about c hild r en 's literature
which ma kes it; an excellent r esour ce for writing .
Childr e n ' s literature is s ome one's c rea t ive wr iting ;
s omeone has f ound a nd us.ed a un ique way of" e~ressing
himsel f or hers el f i n written l an9uage . By e xp loring
these writings , yo ung chil dr e n c an learn a gre at de al
about organizing and ~resenting their .own;writings .
One way in , Wh~Ch,'·litera~ure can help yo~ng beginnlng
writers ' i s . through th,!, development 'o f l anguag e a nd '
voc abu l a ry . Through bot h ,.i ndepe ndent reading and ~eing .
r e ad . t !='. children ' are exposed to ' a: myriad 'o f langua-g-~ '
f o rms , colourful ,e xpres s i on~ . s ynonyms, a n tonyms,
descriptive phrase~, ~nd memor able passages. The most
ettec.dve way, of build.ing 'a·' voca bul a ry is by learning
. .-
wo r ds in context: Cha r l ot t e's Web (Whi t e, 1952 ) i s a go 0c;1
e xa mpls' ot this . Whe rt Cha r l o t:t e uses a 'big' word i n .
Wilbur's pre,se nce, she i~ediately defines that word fo r
other 'h~nd, "u~e~ ' ::.8:nquage in -ve~ cie ati'Ve way~ ; · with less
r.Btri~~ion,o~ :vocabUl~ry. ' Cons c'lent i ous a~d co~stant '':ls e
Wilbur's (and the reader 's) benefit .
ot a ,_Child ' s exist-inq y'cc abulary:
11'
of literatu~e. in the cla~sraot/l, therefore, is necessa.ry ..);
for effective develo~ment of langUll.?8 and vocabulary.
Literature also presents . many different forms and
patterns in the many prose and poetry selections
available . Students who ha:ve difficulty putting thoughts
~own on pap'er, find it easier to write When . they can
follow an existing pattern. Many authors st",te that
borrowing words, phrases, sentences, characters, or plots
from books . t h e y have bpen "expo s e d to , is natural for
.
children in the cours~ of thei.r development in wrl\ing .
children will learn much ' about ~ing in this w.ay and
will , in tillie , develop $tyles of their own. Children
I
cannot be .expected to write a ' story if they do not know
. . ~ . .
. what constitutes a story . Through exposure to literature ,.
chiUlren come to learn the features which . constitute the
various 'k i n ds of storie~· and poems. Even ch~i.dren as :':1
young ,a s two and a halt y!!ars have ' exhibited knOWledge of
story structure through the process ot being .r e ec to
'(Applebee, 1977) . ,Th ey intuitively understand '. tha~
stories, very simply st,oted" have a beginning, a middle ~ .
and an ending. As children grow in maturity and as they
. . .
are exposed to more and more literary selections, their
sense of story structure grows from the very simple tl? .the
more ceeptex, Listening as stC:ries .unf¢ld in sequence is .
an activity which effectively helps children to understand
-c-
much about story . 8truct~re .-
Language, cna~acters, actions , a -nd ·i!Justrations i n
chlld~en 's books . help to motivate/~oung write r s :
Children's literature abounds with the actions and
adventures of such characters as Henry J¥1ggins, Ramona ,
" , " ; ..,
wilbur', Snow White, Pau l Bunyan, and Winnie the Pooh ,
Such characters serve ,t o heighten the i magination of young
writer~ and to prO~ide them with all sorts, of ideas to use
-I n their own compositions . And they pr ovide the m with :t he
motivation to write , both about their own simila r
experienc es · and a;.bout other e xperiences these characters
might encounte~,
:; y; :.: .~(. . :"7>" ' , ("" ,, "
..>'~ . ',,=f,'.,_ ._,.:.;'.... ;/.•. ' '••~.
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GUIDELINES FOR TEACHERS
Th ere are a nu aber of pa ints It which t ea che r s ShO~lcli
be .cogn iza nt it they want to . b plem en t succe8sfuliy the
i deas a nd ac tivit i e s suggest';'d in th1e handbook . These
poi nts are detailed in the fo llowing dis?u \elon: '
1. . Primary classroollls s hould be print- oriented.
Children should see the va l ue of print e ve ry day
i n their c las e r ooms • . Label s, poe ms, s t ot:'i •• ,
and books sho uld be displayed. everywhere~d
should . emphas h :e the importance ot wr i t t en
language. ' Tea chers ' should allow t be i n their
day for c hildr en to read Independently , t o look
through ' books i n order to discover wh a t books ' ,
ate about , an<:l t~ , s~are books dth a friend. .
2. Teachers s hou ld also sha re boo ks with students
t h rough daily ' per i od s of r e ad in g aloud t o ,them.
'The r e is .a .strong r e lationsh i p ' betwee n re adinq
and writing , an d the i mpor tanc.8 o f reading' aloud '
t o students -, i n-or d e r to tacilitat e lanqu llge
gr owth and growth ' '..in .wri t i ng cannot . be
ove r e s t i ma t ed . Many authors agree that through
oral reading activities , ' much prerequisit e
· knowledge I s -'.gaine d for writing . Children
de v e l op a sense o t 8tory , e nhance t heir
· vocabul arie s , ·d ev.e l o p a feeling tor ' the rhythm
and flow cr language ; a nd gain motiva t i on and ·
content for writing . Books whi ch are sometIme.
too ditt'lcult' for ch ildren t o r e a d on their own
\ :~: ~~;d ~~oe~tt:~u'ti~~~ ~::::t~~~c:~;~ ~::~ -j
t ound that · children who a re weak in readinq
skills : a r e also weak in writinq skiUs.- It -,
teachers .e e no t . read aloud to .their s tudent.,
the ' we a Ke r s t ud e n t s , . who c anno t re ad
independently , wiU "' have v.ry little chanc e ot ,
s uccess tully devel o~Ung t heir writing potentia l
through r ead ing literature them••lves . For
t h e s e . weaker s tude rlt s , in' particular, t he
process ot be i ng r ead t o is ' a . ne c8s s a ry , one it
writing g rowth i s t o t ake" p lace .
3. Before a t eache r r eads a book t o the cla ••~
. he/she mus t take · t i me ,t o int rOduc e' i t. The
· teachers s hould give students :,801118 i dea ot "'hat
:~d;i;~s~l~~~:~e i:h~~U;heyf~~~~ri~ W:~;y 1D~i: .
as sociate it with p r i or knowledge , or if they
. r
, .
....
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have expec~atlons set up. Books that are to be
put in the Reading' or writing _ Centres should
also be introduced -to ' the students. As well a s
helping'them set up expectations, this a ctivity
alBo serves to whet their curiosity and thus
motivate them to z-eadtand to ' write . .
.4 . After '· the reading of a , poem or" story, the
teacher should allow time for children t o
discuss it. This is vital because it 'p r ov i d e s
an -opportunity to discuss certain new words . or
particularly interesting phrases or sentences .
It-also providos time for children to talk about "1
the incidents in the- story in their own way, ' a s
they understand them, and to relate . stich
incidents to their own experiences . The teacher
may also use , this time to present tholight-
provoking questions . or statements to the
students eo that t hey will come tp understand
:~~orP~;~:ea:n~h:t~~~ ~~l~~~~~~~i~:7dm~i'i;Z~
tor the actions of characters, . the genre , and
the structure of the story or poem . writing
rl;::~ln~r~~~ s::::t~~ V~;~bUa1ar\~~~lt Id~~S ~~~~ .
may not be clear to . some -,students ~re ma de
clearer through discussion , and . so dfacusa Lon-
p1ays ·a vital role in helping children organize '
their, thoughts for writing. It' should also be
noted that after a book has been introduced and
read. iil class, it should be placed i n the
Writing Centre where children may have e a s y
access to it if they wish to use it . ..
5 . Teachers should ' do a lot of shared whole-c;lass
writing on expenence charts, "e sp e c i a llY at the
beqinning of the year 'or at the introduction of
a . writing program. Teachers .jshouLd _act a s '
~~~~~!: _ :~y',w~i~~~~t~O~nw:::_h~~U~h~\~' ~~6~;~~~
and ideas can be expressed in writing, which
will help them ' when 't h e y have ec .write on their
own;
6. Teacher; should set up a 'wr i t i ng area or Writing
Centre in the classroom. Such a Centre can be
motivational, a special place _for children to go
when they want to write. The writing Centre
~~~~~~ ~~~dandi:;{:;:;st~n:d ~~i~ingfi~~~:ri~t~~
Ideas' can .be supplied. ,for those I.ohild r e n who
need and want them, while a. free hand can be
given to those children who write confidently on
, their own with very littl~ assistance . -
8 .
9 .
1 0.
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Teachers s ho u l d . m.ak e allowance. tor the
individual differen ces which exist in their
classrooms . They · know that s ome children ·are
likely to 'wr i t e a lot while others will · write
very litt..J.a . One met h od of dealing ·wi t h
indi.vidual ditfere.ncss i s to inolude
con t'e r e nc i ng i n the datIl/' s chedule . . Th i s Is a
t i me when the teacher s i t s down wi th a child o n
a O:llo-to-one b asis . a nd discuss t he wr i t i ng
act i vity . \0. Through c on ve r s a t ion , t eachers can
cla r ity some points . tor students ; help them
~~~~d~::l~e~de~:t~~~~~~h :::;:; ~~~~~~it~ a~~
vocabulary wh i c h t hey may ' not have s een . It i s
i lll"portant to remember tha t:. e v e ry c h i l d ' s wo r }E
will be. un i que , and . large qroup discussions
c~~not always meet the ne e ds ot all students .
This makes .con r e renc i ng a most. v aluable additi on
t o the wr iting proc e ss .. . .
Teachers s ho u l d i nt r oduce . student~ t p c e r t a i n
f orms o r pa tterns f ound in t he ditt erent genres -
and , i t concent rat inq on one particular 'ge n r e ,
s hou l d o f fer a lot - 'o f e xpo s u r e t.o t h at· s t y l e .
Fo r e xamp l e, in order to a c qu aint. c h i ld r e n wi t h
the characteristic s of fairy t ales, the teacher
wo ul jl not . s i mp l y ,' introduce or r ead only one
f airy tale . Severjll would be ' ,r e ad and common
elements f ound al;'ld discussed in order to produce
a f r amework t.hat mi q h t quide the students. .. lIo s
~hey .wr i t e thei~ :own· f airy t ales.
Te a chers s ho u l d recognize , the Va l u e o f aids such
as pictures, mode l s , and story iteq.s 'o r props i n
helping , c h ild r e n write. Children s ho u l d be
encouraqed to draw , build, _explore and eXllUlln e
a ids s uc h as these whic h . might enhance sto r i e s
a nd poems. Their writings will likely be more
clear and me a n i ng f u l , a s a result . Huck (19 71,
p , 36 8 ) ' cites an e xample of a class of children
who set up a Fairy Tale Museum where items ' suc h
as . the poisoned a p p l e from Snow White and the
ne edle- that pricked the -fing.r Of Slee p i ng
Beauty were displayed . Accompany ing e ach item
was a label or brief description.
Teachers· should be aware that all of the books
read to the students do not have to be u'sed . t.o
initiate immediate writing r ••pon••• •
Literature is · meant to be read . and -e nj o ye d .
Si lllp ly read.inq ' aloud tostUd.en,ts for enjoyment
..helps to de velop a 'l e ns . of story, a wide
vo c a bu l a ry . and an i ma q i na t i on 'wi t h lot. of
ideas for e xp l o ring through writing o
10
11. Teachers .8h o u l d understand that children need
lots of ~ time - to write . . Their work should. not
~:;~ ~~ b:l;::~shoe'~l~~ka e~wee~tym~;;:i~: . Plil\~~=~
should be e n c o u r a g e d. to work on their
.compositions any time they wish, for as long as
they wJ.l!iIh, ' and ' they should s h a r e these
c9mpo8~1tion8 with the teacher when the , s t u de nts
- - f e e l t;he y are ready to be s ha red .
Teachers need to know that the first c op y that·
the child writes may not be the copy he wants to
. submit ·t o the teacher. Th e eeecner- ·should
encourage the 'child .to write~down What he wants
to say. and 'later to go through it a nd e d i t it
by taking out, adding more , or r e a r ran g ing t o
make , his composition more e"l'licit. A l ot of
writing is usually d one before the finat copy" i s
eade • . ,
13 . Teachers s h ou l d not overemphasize s p e l l i ng ,
punctuation, capitalization , and c o r r e c t _ f , . J
gra1Dlllar . StUdents should be al.Jo..ttwed to ·t a ke
~1:~ 1""a;:a~~~tini~r~~8e~t~~tm~n~ W;;~i;::~:e.a~~
,Ch i l d r e n ' s writings ma y best be · corrected
through discussion in the individual
conferences.
-:
14. When ' children write , . they may have difficulty
finding the exact words or manner in which to
express themselves . They may borrow words..,.
~:~i:r~e~'tor~~~ra~~:~s~yorha:~o~~'a"l:;She;~~~
This is' not plaqiatizlnq . This i s their a,t tempt
to say in writinq what they : want .e e say but
cannot find the words ; It Is important for .
teachers to tolerate this "borrowing" e , _ Children
will ' find it easier to express themselves when
they have had more expceuxe to literature .
15 . It is a very good idea to .PUblish some of the
students' work . Display their _wri .tings ; make
small individual books and large whole-class
. books . Children feel a sense of prIde and
accomplishment when they see their work being
road and enjoyed " b y . o t h e r s . Such an a c t ivi t y
wlll increase their motivation to write mo r e .
Some ot the books made might become part of the
cla.. library and the children aight be
permitted to take these books home to share with
,t lie i r. families .
I
RATIONALE FOR SELECTIONS IN THE HANDBOOK
In children1s · literature, there are -ma ny tO~B and "
patterns that can be used by students as frameworks for '
organizing and presenting creative writing compositions .
There are some se!ections, of course, which are best
suited for use by grade two students, and this section
presents a rationale for those selections which are
Lnc Luded i n the handbook .
SQocept .BQpks
A::nt and . Plaskon (1983) describe concept books
very apt m~dels for creative writing. Hansen-Krening
. .
(1982) agrees with this and " uses alphl!:bet books ' as an
example. She states , 1talphabe't book~ ca':1 provide a format_
for fascinating and creative composition" (p . H8), and
fi~
she continues by saying that such books stimulate lang"uage
through vocabulary expansion .
...
Ohanian (1987>, in her article, inves,tigates#the us~
of alphabet books i~ ' inspiring critical thinking and
,
wordplay . In relation to writing development, she states
~hat ' t he s e books can provide e: springboard to help
students find r?ladonships in . th'eir world., to explore th~
f~n "'o f working with nonsense words -a nd rhyming I to inv8!1t
new ' words , to explore 'a l lit e r a t i o n and tongue-tvisters ,
and to .ex~mine the many uniqu~ Ilnd descriptive ways in
which alphabet . books ' are written. Through alphabet books,
T~ere i s a high
she claims', young 'wr i t ,ers "c ome to a ppr eciat e t~e ,wonde r
ot wO,rds" (p. 40) .
A~phabe~, ~ounting , and other concept book,s
us ually ve ry simply written . Qui t e o~ten onl y ~l1;e line 'or
sentence is used . f or each pag e .
mot ivat io na l fa c t or here in th~t grade , two chpdren a r e
wri t ing about ecncepcjs which they 'know and understand .
The sitnple nature of s ome of these bo oks can be util ized
to build confidencEt..in' you ng wr iters '.
~o selections are presented in t~e handbook for both
the co unting 'a nd alphabet books in order t~ point o~t t o
teach ers the ma~y t~rms , and ,:s t y;le s which 'va r i ous authors.
" l - . \
use to present their mater i a l. 'l'ho se pr esented a r e:
• oJ
Th9 vary Hungry c a t, rp i lla r (Carle;
~ (Tudor)' . :
Applebet· An ABC (wr.t8onJ
Pooh's Alphi!lbet Book (Milne)
/'
Pi gt u re story Book s
Donham and. rcxen (191 7) subm it that . " nea~ly a ny
plctu~e book Can otfer the ' teacher starting points ' for
. cre~tlve aCtiv'i ties" (p. , 555'), ' a nd they offer,.:n~erous
: ' , . ' . ' I • . ~
suggestions' ~llS to hoW'· this ' Clln ,be dene, Many di fferent
kinds of wr~ting , 81(,1.118 , c~n ' be :'deve l "aped through exposure
to many ditferent. · kliu{s o't picture b~oks .
-Some ,~~ctur~ ' b~O)t~, : ~or example, have' .ve ry simpl~ and
. , ' , , " "" , . ' ' , ' ," , ' : ' .
Uncomplicated ' plots or story-lines and .they can therefore
" , " , ' - " I
help, ' ,chil~r~n '
stor i es by chang i ng ' the c ha racters , . i ncidents, a nd
e ndings . ·Cumulat i ve . t ales present strong story lines
which a~e ea sily patterned, and so t he . t ol lowi ng e x6.mples .
"""t cumulative t ale s are presented in the han dbo ok:
structure. using s imila r plots, children
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write
Mr Robb it ODd thv Ipyel y Present (Zolotow)
One U oe pay (Hog r ogian)
.Many' pi c t u r e bo oks also. make good bce xe ~or mode lling
because they are writ t en about topics "'hicOft"Hd.ren c an
e asily r ereee to thei~ own -e xpe c t e nc e a, Wa tson . Ci9801
s tat es that ,young cl\,11.dr .en ',en j o.y writing' s tories th~Lare
steepl y based in reality" ' (p . 14 ) .. He say~ that c hildr e n
more; r ea d ily 'a c c ept the c halleng e t_o. wr i t e a bout their own
- . . . ' .
exper i en ces when t hey have been 'e xPQs ed t o "the s tructure
'. ' ! . "
a nd framework of a ' weI i-writ t e n ston that is rich i n
langua ge a nd ' s e nSitive to their needs an d inte r e,ts" -'(p o
13) . Th e f o llowing books are about ' r e a l ' children and
~ .
t h ey explore the eV?ryd~Y e xperiences at these ch.ildre n .
These boo ks , e nere r c r e , can provide the framework a nd
incentive for~riting a~tivities :
Al exander and the Terrible Horrible No GOO, Vgr y
~ (Viorstl - .
Eva n ' s' Comsr (Hill )
I"m Not ' OsCor's Frignd Any Morg (Sharmat)
Martin's Father (Eichler)
Sadie ' and the SDO"?!J.!ID (Mo~gan) . . \
R~p'etit~ive la~guage is an outstanding feature of so me
p ict ur e . s t ory books. Was~n-Ellam (1 9 8 6 ) discusses how
rep~tit ive' lanciuaej8 in ~todea can enhance t~e ' le~rning of
both language and ' litcl:l;-ary structures through oral story-
..
tef11ng activities. Teachers can use
not l?nl y, f~r sto;ry-tellinq ' but for wr iting as well.
thildren are invited to play with language through the
repetition ' o t sentences or responses, and , in many c a s es,
can use' a given struCtUt:'8 and substitute words 'to mato:!:h
t 'he literary or grammatical fattern. Through a ct i vit ies
based 0" " this particular kind of book, Y0l;'ng . c-eede ee and
writers can explo~, test, and practice language . In t he
. handbook, the se;ection usl!d to illustrate this i F~
Bear Brown Bear WhAt po You See? (Ma~in) .
'. Al though there is' no language to mQder in wordles s
picture books , these books' neveretiefeae ',ca n : h e l P s~udents
wi t h -c r eet dve writing development. The very . c l e a r and
distinct illustrations help to build a sens~ cr" stofY '
~ortray cau:se and effect r .elationships , _establish mood and
feelings, an .d assist in descriptive writ ing . Rose (1982),
in discussing how books can .s e rve as springboard~ for
creati~e J growth, suggests th~t some children "are not
quite ready ee trust. their own perc~ptionsll (p. ~30) in
writing. She says,l/these' youngsters need further
experieJ:\ces rea.~rangi~g , o l d and fam!l~ar .i ,d·e·a s i hto new
relationship!l". and ·f u r t he r c~mll'lents · t ha t some '"o.f these
c~iidren nmi9~t enjoy crea~ing' their . own : ·s t or i e s Jar ·
wordle'ss picture .book's" (p '. 230).
Hall '( 19 Bl ), also: .e ee e '. the valu~
boo~s ind~velopinq:....ritte~ expression.
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word less b ooks and then d raw pictures to i l l ust r a te . t hat
na r rative .
.... He nnings ( ~97(l . as wel l, a dvocates u sing wordles s
books to s t i mu l a t e l anguag e ' prod uctio n, say i ng children
c a n " ( wr ite )~ the sc;-ip t t o a wordless b ook a nd ( 1:18 8 ) t h e
.p i cture ~ of t he b o ok a s a s to r y - wr i t i ng g~uide • • • 11 (p . ~5 1 .
In order to show tea chers ho w thi s t y pe o f pict~re
b o ok ~an be u s ed in 'wr i t i ng Jact ivtt ies , t he f.,ol l o,J1.ng
s e le"t ion 1s pre sented i n the handbook : Fr og Goes t o
pourquoi Stori~s
on ly "e na b l eI . .ot s"tory· · will not
~ ( Mayer) .
Ot her k inds of p i c t u r e 's t o r y books Whi ch can hel p
stimulate , ~rit.i ng are tho s e 'wh i c h appea l t o fantasy an d -
ma g ic . Books eeece witch e s and wl zar d s,"_ dra gons "e:nct
d~ar fs , princ e s ses a nd magic po,": ers a re ' h i g h l y
motivat iona l , a nd c h il4ren en j QY writing ; ab odt t he m.
I n~lu~ed in t h e h andbook an e xa mp l e "i s The Wt t c h Ne xt
2Q..Q.x: (Br i c1wel l) .
" ' ~rqUOi' s ,tories which abound in children 's
l iterature provide e: natural i mpetus for e xpres.s!on" (p .
3 72 ), says Rose ( 19 92 ), i n disc,:ssin9 the . use' ' o f'
l iterature a s a catalyst tor writin9 . COOdY~ (1'9 7 9 ),. '.Bur ns
" and B~oman (1979), Wilcox (~77) , a nd Mo~fe~t .and Waqne r
(f"97fi) are so~e . of the ottvar , ~uthors who . a9r~~ - th~t
\ expos u r e to this kind
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child~en to write their own s uc h s t or i es , b ut the y wil l
Pourquo! s tori es a rea l s o mO,~lvate . them t o d o s o.
fancIful tales 'wh i c h children ve ry easi,l y relate to since
. they challenge their · i1IIagina~ ion. Th e s truct u r e o f
..
pourqucd .s t or i e s is very easy to und erstana a nd t o mode l .
After sene exposure to th i s kind of s t o ry , · children be g i n
t o see the features ot these t ales . They - are us ually
written about some v e ry distinctive f eature o f an animal
and they tell why. or how the animal ca me t o h ave such a
feature. The ; auth9rs menti~ned ab~ve O~fer sugges~ions
for wr iting andpresen.t s ome ex ampl e s . o f children'~
wr~tings . They add that a goOd place ee- start wou~d be i n
the reading o f Kip~ing's JuSt So St o rie s . Chosen f or ,
inclusion in the hancriiook - is, the pourcfuoi s tory, . Ji2!!....th§
Ch i pmunk GQ~ltg strip's (Cleaver).
FAiry Toles ODd- Folk Tales
Huekan:'d Kerstetter (19 87) .di s c J.ls S the ideo of s ha r ed
. . . \
....riting eXperienc~s, 81"!d eo u ent on the ~bility of f o1Jc
t a l e s ·to stimulate and motivate ehll~ren , to ....rite the ir
9Wll folk tales using ideas and features of thos e 's t or i es
they are tamiliar ....ith.
Petty . and Bowen (1967), as wel,l, giv~ ma~y ·
suqgest'ions to teachers tor qett ing . writing started·. ' One
. ' . - ,.,.
ot the ways tbeysugqest ~s ~o expose child~en_to . e~atl\ples
ot tt)e torms tound in ,t a i ry ,t a les . They state, "Childr en
17 •
will be quick t o note the types of events a nd characters
which typically appear in tairy tales . • • " (p. 52) .
Applebee (1917) descr ibes ~o.w very" young children
develop a sense of t he structure of fa iry,. t a les a t (I very
ea rly age. Young ohildren, he states, l e a r n intuitively
three basic conventions of fairy tales simply because t h ey
are r e ad to fr~m fairy tales at a very you ng age. Those
conventions are t h e 'once upon a t ime' beginning, the
consistent us e of past tense , and the 'h~pplly ever afte r '
,e nd i ng . When ch ildren write, they can include not only""
these features . in t he i r comp'ositions, but t hey can arec
explore othe r fea'7ures \ as well, inclUding ch~t:;;acters who
are' either very good or very . evil, cnject.s of magi,: or
characters"who have magical powers , a~d heroes o r . he roines
Who are , either .rescuing or being rescued .
I n order to show . teachers how t o use fairy tales ae
mcde Le , ,tte fo llowing examp les are discus,sed in the
handbook :
The Three Bil ly-Goa t.s Gruff (Norwegian Folk Ta le)
Jack and t he Be a ns t alk (Old English Fai ry Ta le)
\
\
Man'i\ authors write that
mode ls for\~reative wri ting.
and ~etty a'l1d ~owen ( 19~7) '
tall t al es can b e us ed as .
Rose (~982)~. Rub in ' ( 1?80) ,
agr e e t hat ch ildren -E!n' ,oy
lis t e ning t o an d writing ' tall t a l es becau s e of t he i r
fascination with t~e ele ment o f e>tagg e r a tion . Petty a nd
,Bowen s t ate , ' "Af t e r ch i l d r en ha ve heard about J o hn ' He nry
or Paul " Bunyan they can hardly be stopped from wri ting
tall t~le8" (p. 53). In ord er to provide 'pr ac t i c al i deas
on · hoW' bil tales ca n promot e writing deve l op ment,
exalll~le is . pr~••~ted i n the handbook . That e x ampl e is
Ellul RynYon Sy1 nqa Hl ft Axe (MCConick) •
. WilcC?x (1977 ) st~tes t hat children who are e xpos e d to
many positive experienc es . wi t h ' poe t ry a re qui te o ften very
eager to write poe t ry t h ems e l ve s . The poems presented in
this ha ndbook have detinit~ fo rms or ~tructure9 . _ whe the r
r hymed or unrhYmed , and the . children ' wi ll rind that t he y
. .
can ut ilize ancl produce" poetic expression by i mi tat I ng' t he
. .
patt erns ot those presented . . s OIllJ ems presented h ave
sP,eCia~ plulle~. such as limericks 0 ac~ost~cs , . while
others are simply po ems written i n un i qu e way s. All o t
them will help ' t o provide a framewor k wh i ch s t u d e nt s ca n
u se tor exper imen tinq ~ith a nd explori~q stili a no t he r
dimension o f ,?reative wr itinq .
I n s ome ca.'s , the t ext 'o f the whole picture books is
wr ftten in . p oe t i c t orm. :· Examples °a r e presente'd in the
handbook an~ c an . ~8 s e e n '.in' , th~ tOllo~inq : ...
Brow Bear Brown Bpor What Do yOu See? (Martin)
; HoUlton,. ond Halibut Bonn (O' Ne i ll )
'~ ('l'udor) ,
SOml
'
11' l ng. Go Togethe r (Zolotow)
1.
Rhyming couplets are basic: poetic patt e r ns . Many '
po ems a r e, wr i t ten i n t hI's tOr1ll and the t .ext ot lIIa ny
picture books, Bome of which a re . l isted above , is otten
wr itten in coup l ets . Children e njoy the r hy thm and flow
of po etry and thi s f ot'll s ho uld probably ba on e o f the ve ry"
first f orm s ~r.Bented whe n he lping children wr ite rh~ing
, --poetry . Henntnqa a nd Gr a nt ( 197 3) stat e . "One o f t he
basic bUilding 'b l oc k s o f r hymi n g poe try is . t he couplet"
(p . 18 3 ) . Th l!y cont i nue b y eay i nCJ, " Requir i ng o~lY t wo '
r hymi ng word s, the ,c oupl e t c an be an e asy introduct ion to
t he 'writing' of rhyming-word patterns" (p . 184) . . Henn"j.n98
and Grant de scribe he'" d~onax.:i.a a nd lists of r~ymin9
wo r d s can h elp Chilr build rhyming ~OUp~.tB .
Eve n tua lly', these author s claim, childr en will be ab le. to
writ e "poems whic h "c ont a i n ·011 series of c ouplets i n
sequ e nce . Examples · i n the handbook, otPler t han those
listed .ee cv e , i nc lude the t o llowi n., pOelll whi ch is mad e up
ot " a r hyminq
(Coleridge) •
co uplet t or each 1D0nt h:
, , "Th e Months"
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Con cre te poems, accordin., to Rubin (198 0) , are- "a
f avorite "a mo n 9 c hi l d r e n ot a l l a.,es, who en joy
experimenting with many or the poetic styles utilized by
modern pOlltS" .(p . 268) 0 concr~t. poems .c en be red ~nd
per~ei,:,ed " s imul taneou~IY o Rose (1982) ' states that ~h. s.e
poems. "blend form and content ' as the poem takes on the
shape ot the subject tn.atter" (po ' 364 ) . E~amp1e. of
\ .
cencz-eee p o ems presented in the handbook are "Wa tertDe lon"
lind " Hand ", ":rth writte n b y Harion .
1. c r6stic po ems are also e a sily modelled b y ch i l dren :
He nninqs ( 1978) feels that " e ven v e ry younq c hildren , who
ha v e j u s t l e a rned ' t o _d i f f e r e n t i a t e amonq b eqinn i ng SO)' l)dS
o t wo rds , can wr i te or ·p.a t c h t oqeth e r s i mpl e acrostic s"
(p . 2 63). She d e s cribe s the a cro s t i c p o em 45 o ne i n which
. 1 _
" t he l~tters ot t h e , sub j e c t word a r e written i!l bol d p rint
an~ f orm the b eqinning letters o f the line s" (p . 263) .
Incl u ded i n t h e } h andboo k ' i s the e xa mple · " Ma rvi n " , written
b y Marion .
Child r en r eally e njoy humourous _p oe t r y . Thereare
. many o t he r poeri1f/~ a va i l a b l e wh ich can b e u s ed to p r o v i d e
patt e r ns f or c hi l d ren ' wh o wa.nt t o;'_ e xplo r e . writing
hu mourous p oe ms . Ch i l d r e n l ove to .b eae the _ poems o f Le e
. , " , \ .
a n d S i lve r s te i n, . f o r e x a mple, over a n d over . I nclu d e d i n
the handbook i s ' ~he poe m' "T her e Wa s An Old Lady" b y Den n i s
Le e t o he l p provide a framew ork a n d i deas for wri t ing
no nsense a n d humou rou s v e r s e.
Tie~t ( 1983) a g r ees with tII.any a u t hors who discuss the
a pp e a l o f _ limericks . She s t a t e s that 'c h ild r e n e n joy . t~is
poetic torm becau~e of its characte r istic . h u morou s ,
nonsense .v e r s e . Limericks basically cons i st of a ,c ouplet"
a nd a triPlet ,. Childr~n very . easily see hO~ thi s: f o rm ,i .s'
written, ~ and usinq ~e beqinninq word~ .iT~Elre·: ~.nce · was , . . ..
or "Th~re was •• • " . can be ' he),pfulto you,nq c h i l dren '-Wh o are
boginning...,..J:o i1l!ita~e this f orm. In be qinni n9 · wri t i ng
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stages, too much emphasis must not be placed. J~n the exact
number of syllables in each line~ Rather, the children
· : t
22
for thiS fona o~' writing .
rep"'-,,,,,etry aloud to students, discuss the ·. ~a n9uage
should read ,and hear limericks , so that they may
e xperience the rhythm and rhyme or the verse, .a nd thus d
i nt u i t ivel y grasp its structure . Lobel'a limerick v'rbere
Was A Small Pig Who Wept Tears" chosen for ihclusion
in the ' h andb ook •
, Hall (1981, p , 133) discusses a "sound" poem as one
which is a list of words which tell ~~oqt a .payt1';ular
object or event. Child~en can use this kin~ of . poem to
enhance . and extend ', theil'· 'voc a b ul a r i e s , and can use the
fralllew~rk' for making their own sou.nd poems.... The · sound
poem "THUNDER" (Hall) is , included in the handbook~ •
Th~r~ are ~any ~ther· p~emia.· which 'can be mode lle d , .
well. These poems do not, have specifically labelled
rcrms , but they do have patterns 'wh i c h are eas~lY modelled·
and which can ~e used to enhance creative wr iting of
poetry . The following are included in the handbo?k:
. '''SJ:lore''(Jacobs)
"The Circus" (Magnan) •
"Trees" (Bauer)
"Good-by and Hello" (Anthony)
It s.hould be ,r e menibe r e d that many . children ~ee.l very
an~' app~eciation
uncomfortable writing poetry , especiallY poetry that must
rhyme. Teachers should make e~ery""'~effort to introdllce . A
children \0 a~' 'ma ny 'r~rms and patterns '01' poetry . a / ' . ,: ';~
.' " . ; . /
. ~oss ib le . so tha~ theS' can gain a ,better und~~8~~j\.ding o.t..:..
•
\ .
meant to help children .I e a r n about poetry,. both r hymi ng
atmosphere', Th~ selections presented i n the !Iandbo ok a re
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used , and let childr en exp~riment ....ith poetry 1o'f-it ing in a
reiaxed 'a nd no n-.threateninc) envi.ronm~nt a ndv e r y
a nd free ve rse , so that they wi l l ha ve a greater
understandinq of the nature .o f poe t ry and therefore f i nd
\.
mo r O\ f reedom in expressing themselves i n ....r itten poet i c
pupils to write poetry. These step s i nclUde:
( 1 97 9) :s ugges t fiv~ steps as ' a . prOC~dure f or prep~;'i~l;t
J... . Rea d ing an d stud~· . of a tAU- known )
poem. ', ' ( pu t it on -t ne overhead .
p~oj ~ctor or .the .~hal.~o.ard . ) ',I
2 • . -Re ad i ng : of - a ~hild i~ po e m (per haps
~~f~d:~:r:;;:~:h':;,arJo'o~~c~~n~~n~~. t~,e
3. Asking questions to dis cu s s the f ortll
under consideration .
Burn s and BromanAs an aid t o he.lping tea ch ers,
fo rms ,
4 • Pooling e xp erie nces an d opini ons by
the class membe r s to gather i dea s for
their own_poe~s: . .
5. Writing suggested, dist i nct i ve wor ds,
.phrases, and ideas on , the chal~oard.
At thts time, children "ar e inv i t ed to
move into the creation ot the ir 'own
poe ms.- .(pp . 250-251) -
.The steps desc~ibed he.re may ' be applied effectiv~ly to the
teaching -ot:,pro• • a~ weil &s poetry'; ,and are considere d ; .
therefore , in the activitioll "suggested for each un !:.t -of
~ th~ ha~dbook •.
. ,
'ACTIV I TI ES BASED ON
SELECTIONS. FROM CHILDREN' 5 LITERA'l'URE
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TITLE : The y.U Hungry caterpillar
, AUTHOR: Eric: ' ca r l e
PUBLISHED: Toronto : Sch?lastic, (no date) .
ANNOTATION ; A hungry little caterpillar lit~rallY eats his
way through the pages at this s1;ory book a nd
tinally emerges as a butterfly• .
Int.roduction ~
This is a ve ry 'popUlar book which -l ooks at the cdncept
t " ', '
of c~unting• . Children enjoy. and cat.Ch on ,ve ry' quickly t o '
·t h.e, pattern ,used'~ in the ,book " and thi~ patternca~ ,b~ us ed
\ by ~~u~ents t 'o write similar counting ~ooks..
1 . The author u6es the numbers~l to ,8 to emphasize the
.. days from , one Sunday ' to the next Sunday in which , the
caterpillar eats a corresponding nUlllber of foods .
Have .t he students make a list ot a nd discuss s ome
other small ,creatures and the tood s they might eat in
a similar tbe period. · For example ; a . hun gry spider
might eat one beetle on sunday, two dragontlie s ' on
Honday ~ three bumblebees on Tuesday, and so en, Ha ve
them - experiment with surprise eridlnq~l
. 2 . Suggest to the children that they expand' ~1s .i de a
into the t welve months ot the year. Have them discuss
and then write about some larger animals , such as
polar bears, and what they 'mi g ht eat each month .
3 . The students might think ot' eese of ' their favourite
characters and write about what they might eat· for a
week. , For example, the•• characters might · include
winni. the Pooh, Oscar the Grouch, Curious .Ge or ge , .o r'
,Tllllllpleton .
On. purpose ot actlvltiea auch &8 those obove is to h~~P
chlldrenexamlne closely the pattern in the book, where
the "creature" eata a CWDulative amount /ot tood
as
4 .
IlB
within a specific. title trame. The , ~hildr.n ••• t hat
they can ''Ul'%y the cont.~ by changing' ,the Min character
and by changinq the foOds so that they , may reflect
the ' pe r s ona l i t y or nature ot the cha r act e r . doinq the
eating • . For example, Templeton mig-ht eat one banana
p~el on sunday., two apple. cor•• on Mo~dIlY, Ilnd .ee on.
Another ,pu~s. tor these activities iI. to introduce
the students to the use of surprise ending. in their
writinge . Childr en ,a r e d..l1g-hted · by the surprise
:~~~~~aq~~' lg'th~~ol~'t%'ri;:t:~t~J:rto~n~:i: oe~
comp~!1ition_~: '.
~~::~~:~~~i:i~~tw~;~e4~yW~~~!a~~i':c;'.~.~~:~~~u~;~:
of the seven days ot the W.ele or for ~ach 'o t' the twelve I
mont h s . ... .
The p'urpose- of this activity 'is to have children write
~~~:s;~:~;~ownciti~~~~~l ;~~. ftc ~~~~e :~m~~~~~q ':~~~~
themselves . An activity such as this one ·1_ therefore
verymotivati0!lal . . . .
5 . The students ·should 1llake their own ~ount inq -book8 with
their own illustration. andj follow!nq ·the pattern i n
The yery Hungry Caterpillar, they can cut hol•• in .t he
foods illustrated and a'180 cut thelr paqes 1n the eeae
1llanner as Carle does in hi. book•
.Th;~ purpose of thls activity i. to explore ,with children
the id"'a that cr eative writing- can -be presented in
creative ways . 'l;'hiaactivity draws attention to the
i nter.sting features ot the ~ook -- the hole. ' eaten
through the . foods and the varying dze. of the pages .
Haking a boOk with theM featur.. ,can be highly motivating
-and enriching, and w111 help the .tudent. see that all
books .d o not follow a standard. format;.
. "
AUTHOR: Tallha Tudor
PUBLISHED: New York: Walck, 1956 .
ANNOTATION: Rhyming couplets are used t 'o 'desc ribe each
numeral froll 'one to ten. The- ntimerals are
presented in,bothnUlllerical ' and -word torm, and
are accompanied by pictures which illustrate
the content tor ea~ numeral .
Introdugtion
This counting book is .presented in order ' to show the
. re~d,er ~at "the re ,are Dlany,ways, ot w~itin9-sbeh ,~oo~, .a~d
to'"eatab1hh the importan,c. of int-rod.ucing the stUdents "to '
- , . ' "
the many forms 'and patterns which exist" I e . counting books •
..
There are many'· ditterent torms at presentation found in the
many countinq })ooks and these two -selections,~
\ I minary Caterpillar and J...J..i..s2Dt, are included here to emphasize
this point. ,wC'aeher s : 'shoul d ~ke children aware ot t his as
they discuss the selections, and they should provide in the .
"l...ro;'m~ny other books on counting in ord~r .to expcee
the students to as many to~s or patterns as pos~ible. ·
,
. Suggested ACtiyities
'1 . Have .th e student. writ. a ,c ountinq bookfroll 0 to 10
which haa '. partic::ul.r .ettlnq 't r o. which to draw ,t he
1I;r.~~. and it... . SOllie ,••ttinq. might include:
- .• candy at07;e - anuals
- the eee ..; 'a farm
- ' toy. - • 'nei ghbour hood
.:. the" jungle - lunch counter
- the circus
- the seashore
- l!vinq room
- the ocean
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For example, children might write ~ . . . "In the candy
store, I ·saw 1 stick of red licorice , 2 all-day suckers.
3 giant jelly jubes, and so on. The children can expand
on t;.hese as much all they want; _and uae_brightly coloured
drawings _t o illustrate their text . Tudoi' u... rhym.1p9
couplets with each numeral. Children can be encouraged
to .write the1r text i n rhyme also. but it llIust . be
remeJ!lbered that wrlting rhyme i. , a difficult taak.
and sJ;1ould not be forced on student• .who are not
r e ad y fo r the challenge . .
2 ~ Encour~e. the Stud~nts to write and illustrate counting
books which emphasize skip counting, i •• • • c;:ounting by
zee , 5' e, or la's. '
3 . Have the students choose a number ' t o' .illus t rate - and
write about 1n their own particular way. Put thepagell
-. t~gether to make a class counting- book. · .
4 . Recommend that the students uk. their own counting
boo ks usi.ng numberafrom 11 to 20 , by continuing t he
existing pattern in Tudor'~ book. _'
Even thougti children find i t difficult to wrib, poetry ,
they nev ertheles s enjoy the flow of language wen books
are written in rhyme. Thla book shows them that writing
in poetic form can be very enjoyable . Teachers should
be very sympathetic and helpfUl to tho.e atudenta who
wish to try to write ,I n rhyme arid equally understanding
of those who do not wish to do so. This h a good book
for introducinq childran -to t he idea of writing i n
rhyme, however , ' since the text i . writ.ten in rhyming ,
couplets Which are pr obabl y the ea.le.t kind. of r hyme
to~it.e . .
Bib! ioarophy
Ty t~llowing is a list. of other counting books wh i ch
can be used a. modals tor imitating other tcmu and pattarnal
t' ' ,
Bridgemen, Elizabeth. ' All tb~ Little ' Bunni." -A cowi"Unq
~. Athe neum, 1971:.
. . , - .
carle. Eric. 1 2: 'tq th. Z09. World. Publishing" 1968 .
My Yla ·pi r lt-BogJs pC N!1IIlbvI. crowell, 1974.
2.
"
.,
'.
.:
Elkin, Benjalllin . s ix '?S?1iBb fiBh@rme.n . \ .Chi l d r e n ' s
Pre•• , 1967 . l
peeliriqa, Muriel . .. M010 "nos Qne" " SW~hil ccJntlng Bo~k .
D~alt 1971. . I ' \ '
prancoi.e (Se i qnqbos e ). .rewa MArig CQ1f'ts Her ' Sh e ep _
/' scribner, 1951. I ' . _ _ . \
Gineburq, Mirra • . Eitttln rrpm On. 1::0T,n. Crown , 1980.
. \ .
• t Gretz , Susanna . ' TedaY BeAn 1 t9 1 Q . Fa! ett , 1969 .
Hoban, Russell . -. scribner,
1975. ' \ . .HOb'~' ~'n•. . CQU~t ~~d see , M.omll~.n. ' "1"
KGatll, Ezra J ack. ~Qr .~n ~h' Meadow, ,FOUl ~indS, 1972•.
1Yd e n f r o8t , ' ,ROb e.rt. ' . ' T,n Littl,' E~PhAntS. Doubleday, 1975 ~. " ' . " \ .K ex, Stan. loeins 'in My Bed. ' antheon, 1974.
. . . ' \
Haestro, Giul1o. OnR Mora pnd Qns LeSIi . crevn, 1974 .
~err1a1l1 , ~8 . projepO~2-3. McGraW, 19-~1. \
oxenbury , . H':Il~~ . _. NumhQrg 0# 'Th ~DgR ' Watts , I f68 .
Watson, Nancy Diqm~n. ~? Knap :! , 1954 .
. . I .
Wild~mith , Brian.~. ,Wat t s , 1965 . i ..
~8. ,T=:t~~d.1~;~~ ' .-~. QnB to Fi tty BOQk" u livers!ty of
Zaid , ~rry. Chick," Little. Rand~m,O- (no datel) .
r " I
. ',~
Applebet· An ABC.TITLE:
AUTHOR: clyde Wat s o n
PUBLISHED: l'!ev York: Farrar, Straus and Giroux, 1982.
ANNOTATION: This ABC book ua~a the alphabet to tdl ' the
atory or apple-picking time. . Each ,picture
i llu.s trat e . ... letter- t or letter.) , at the
a lphabet, .s do the rhyaing couplets aoc:t:mpanying
. i t . ~ , ,
rntt'auctign
~lP~at::'e~ books pre-~ent an~~er exalilple ,~or cO!"~t liooka.,
which may be utilized a:s modB~8 for ,Writirq. All with coUnttnq
books, there are man y d.itr~rent rOr1ll~' and pattern. to b~
fo und i n the alphabet books ,· and ch U c1:r;en can dr!v o~ ',the . e .
forms i n their own wri t inqs . ~ Al~~, the rhymIng couplet.
presented I n the book: .1g ht be explored ~r with .~.nts
. who wi sh to a cc ept the c hallenge of wrltlnq i n r!lp8. '
'"sUggest ed Act lyitiu '- .. ' .J
2 .
1. Have the studenta choose a special event such 118' t he'
~~~:~ng~~~.=:~l,ora.~~, to~::·,~Vi~;~i::illl;lr:~ -
describe In rhymlnq couplet" (or abpiy- ' In de.criptive
sentence.) " s ome at' ' t he thinga whIch are a ••ociated
wIth such an event. .
~:~~i:g:o:r: ,o~t::~;~ ::Chm:~·~~.".l~;~e:~~k.:n~~~ .: .
above, is choatln. tach. child. eQUId: be" given on. or '·
.tvo .letter. to 'vr!te .about that the.e, and than all
the letten alUl8llbl ed to mau the book . SoIDaother-thaer-Jllqht include : ' . .
- Halloween
- dinoeaur.
... Crandaa'. · hou••
. - oa aki trip
- outer apace
""'; a city •
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- night
- ." i nt er
..
The purpo•• ot the.e activities 1s to look at the pattern
used In Hat.an l • book and to change the content so that
the children qain experience in writing about a varie ty
ot to~ic. within an existing tramflwork .
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TITLE : Pogh'O AlphQbet. Book;
AUTHOR: A. A. Milne
PUBLI SHED: New York : B.P. Dutton' Co., Inc., 1975 .
ANNOTATION : Eac h letter Df the alphabet is used to introduc e
quotations froll the Pooh books which c ontain
words that exemplify that letter .
IntroductigD
There are a great many patterns used in the vritinq of
alphabet books , tvo ot these books are presented here to
show two contr~st1~g sty!es . As with the countinq j:)OO.ks,
these sty.les, can be cOlDpared and cont r a s t ed with other
a lphabet books .
s uggested Actlyitlos
) (,
1. Invite the children to choo.e a book INCh as~
~ (White, 1952) or The Mout. and the Mgtorcycl. (Cleary ,
1965) ' ard find. quotations w,ich an particularly 1IIIlJlllOrabie
or which tell of -k ey incident. in the story to gO alonq
with each letter in the BalDe Yay aa Milne has done with
his book. For e)Cuple, in looking at Th' Moun and the
~, one could 'write: A -- An aspirin tablet •••
The boy has a fever and needs an aspirin.
2 . Suggest that the student. uaetheir own word8to ducr1be
characters, objects, - or incidents frail the book.
3. propqse to the children that they make an alpbabet bOok
of charactera which they have read about in different
'boo b . The children can nallle the character , . write a
descriptive pa ..a~' about that d\aracter, and illU8trate
their writ~ng. , B01I~ ex.uple. ai9ht incIU:del
A is tor Al1~e in Wonderland -~
B'is tor Beezu8 .. .~
c h for Charlotte
.>
32
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The • • acti v iti • • he l p child r e n to tocus o n important
paints i n a st~ry so that they ca n write descriptive
pusa;•• .abo ut the.. I t 18 al.o an excellent exercise
tar r . i n t orci n; vocabula rY"introduced in the book , and
provid•• ' . lIIeans by _ Which the vocabulary can be
streMthened i n cont ext . Wri tiM paraqraphs or
passa;e. about .d i f f e r en t · characters is an .e f f e c t i v e
~:yw~~l~ni~:~n!t or re lnf::;::~. d::c~~f;~::n~i~ ~~
are ve ry .e.orable a 80 well-de f i ned that t he
students have a ;rea t de 1 to draw on ' when wr it i n;
about the•• character.. •
.. . Hav. the children write an alphabet bock about themselves . .
To i llustrate. each l e t t e r , have them choose~:~~e~{~~ ~
~~~~t i~t~m~~~~;a;~1:;e~n~~~~i~~1;r9h~ner~
f or . ~y b&8eball bat . I hit a home ru n once . II
This aotivity lllakes the writ.1;rtg more personal. . Olildren
a r e drawing from a source they know well - themse l ves -
and, since the writinc; is about them , they a re mot ivated
t o write . .
Bib) iwrppby
. The ' following alphabet books c an be looked. at an d
discussed i n conjunction wi th the on.s tlre••nted here:"
Anno, Hit.umaaa . " Anno's AlphObet · An Adyenture in
. » IuqlnDtipD. crowell, 19 15 .
Baskin, Leo nard. . Hosh 's Alphabet . Viki ng , 197 2 •
Farbe~9~:~rman. A, I HOB c r ostlnq Boston CPIIMj.D. Dutton ,
, F.e1ing8 , Huriel. J ombp Meons '8 ' )) 0 ' Swahili Alphabetr ,Dpgk,. Dial, ' 1974 .
Gaq , wanda: -~. COVard , 1933 .
'Garte n , Jan • . Tbi , Al pb§b~t ·Toll . Rando., 1964.
., .
Be rger, -Terry.
Br own, Mar c ia.
Dea8Y , Hichael.
Ben's ABC OilY.: Lothrop,' . 1982 . ' \.
All Butte r f lies ' . o n ABC. scribner, 1974 .
Ci ty ' . ABC'g . Wal,ke r , ' 1 97 4 .
14'6 .
Gretz, .Su s a nna . Teddy Bears ob c. Follett, 1975 .
Gwynne , Fred.~. Windmill , 1971 .
Matthiesen , Thomas . ABC· An A1Phobet Book . Platt. 19 66 .
Musgrove , Margaret . "shAnt! to ZUlu ~ Dial , 1976.
Ne wbe rry , Clore T . , Ki t t on' s ABC. Harper , 1964.
Oxenb u ry , Helen. Helen oxenbyry'g ABC o( tbinWi . Delcaorte ,
1971 .
Rey , H.A . cu rt OuB George Lear", the Alphabet . Houghton,
1 963 .
Rojankovsky , Feodor . Anim"lg in the Zgg . Knop f' , 1962 .
Sc htd d erer , Dorothy. The Alphabej!lSt Bopk' An Abecedarium• .
Holt, 1971 . ~, •
Tudor , Tasha. "Is, Cpr Ann",belle • . Walck, 1954 .
wa l~e~ide M;;~he:~ttt·y ;~3' ';;tli;)'hc:.u;e\1tl~:Cin t'ir. ~;~g~ee ~
Doub~eday , 1966 •
..
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TITLE: Mr RObbit ond tho Ipyely Present
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AUTHOR: Charl~tte Zolotow
PUBLISHED : New York: Harper' Row, 1962 (1977).
ANNOTATION: The little ' girl in the atory is . looking for a
very special birthday preBen~b~;; her lDother
i~~ enlist8 the help of Mr. Rj t in finding
rntrgdnc;t1QD
There Is a pattern I On this story which can be l followed. .
'the little girl uses colours "t o, descr~be ' ~hat her mot.her
likes, and sh! and Hr . Rabbit try _to think of thinqsth'at
colour which might make a nice present. . He~ mother.:. likes .
red, tor .xampl~, so they proceed to think of. things that
are red . At tirst, tour or five".thi ngs eze suggested ' out
are "not .8u i t ab l e : . then tinlllly something just right is
found . , Thi s 88111e pattern is followed for yellow, green, 'arid
blue ,un t il the birthday' present is complete .
§uggtpted ACtivities
lI
z, Discu.. with the children the ending of the' story (
where all of the itellis chosen' of dif:rerent colours ~
results in a basket of fruit . Que.Uon the children
about "other "groups" which might be explored to make
up a present suitable for mother, for example, -a
bouquet of flowers or it. tray of vegetables. Have the
children u.e the pattern in the book to write about
their present. If the children decide to use flowers ,
it would be beneficial to look at the naJlles of flowers
which are certain colours. , A _child lIlight write that
her Ilother like. oranqa, she does not n~.d or wan~ a
pUJIlpkin, .a carrot, a ' qoldtish , or 'marma l ade , she '
,"
2 ,
.~~:t: t~ker:;e:X: ~n~lii~~d'r::::;·i; .:h::u:ua::·~~
flowers. /'
T~e PUrpoS~f this activity h ;to look at the pattern~:de~~~~;l~~O;;';:d.:~r:Pf;Ya~~~~g~:l~n~'1nW~t;tn~t
draws )illar Hr. a,.bblt's Bugge.tiona illto a whole to
=~~~i\~:nb~~k~;~~::U[:g.t~:;n:t~~:r:~ ~~.ob2:~~
will ,help the students write 9'~ddr.ndings.
Invite the children to fill a christmas atacking for
father (or brother or slater) . ! Instead of udng
colours as the adjectives, suggest that they use
descriptive words such as 'long', ' 'shiny', 'sott', er-
, furry' • The same pattern discussed above ~IlY be
used here, Illi well .
This activity will "help the children aclllpt the pattern
1n the book to include a person other than mother , and,
to think about adjectives o'eher \han colours ' as the
criteria nec8s8ary 'to,.detine ' t he present . Children'.
,writ i ng vocabularies may be , enhanced in this ,activity
because it requires many descriptive words.
"
TITLEt
AUTHOR:
One ring Day
Nenny H09'r09'ian
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PUBLISHED: New York: Collier/HaC1ll111an Publishing ce. ,
Ltd•• 1971 . ,
ANNOTATION: This is an Armenian rolk tale about a fox whose
tail ie chopped. oft and who Beeks II. list of
things from others, such as a ClOW. the grass .
lIst.ream , in order to get h is tail back again .
Iptrodtlstlp"
tale •
This story is ,a n exampleo! a repetitive , c umulat i v e
A succ~B.ion of events occurs, -of which , the . enC1
. reBult Is that ~very~ne- help.s ,e ve ryone else .g e t .B~Bthi~fg
he wants. An old womsnchops ott a fox's t 'all' because he
. drinks all the milk in her-pail. She will return his tail
only if ,h e returns the mIlk I the cow he meets ,will ,give him
Ctha mil,k ' U: the fO~ will - 9'lv~ him s~me grass', th~ field ot
"qr a•• vanta aom. wat~r , the atream of water wants a jug, the
maiden with the, jug wants a blue bea'd, a nd s o on . After
ruc:U!'I9 this and dbcus.i~g the patte~ of events, Children
m~y u.e the Sllllle pattern to write their own stories .
Suggested Aptiyit,iflQ
Diacu•• ,v i th the children the repetition in the story
and how ahe encounter leads to another. Have the
child.ren draJllati.e th., story by using the objects
sought in the .tory. , ,' Th i s may be done using , real.
obj.cts "and class_t•• , or it may be done by using
flannel board. figur•• and cutouts . '
. \ .
,'. " '" ". ~~ "': .'." ,
3 .
'.
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2. UBinq the saMe manipulative exercise mentioned in the
tlrst activity, hAve the . children substitute the
~~f~~~:n ~'l~hlh:eg~~i:I~':.0':t~~\~y w~~rl::::P~i~' t~~
because he eate the farmer'. hay, the tat'1ller will
give him. back hi_ tail i,t ths donkey returns the hay .
Th e donkey asks the field ot hay who want. a Boarecrow, '<
the scarecrow wants aome .clothe.I ·the old wOlllan withthe clothes wants aome berri•• , a nd 80 on ,. .
Th e purpose of these activiti•• i. to h.ip the children
see clearly the pattern used in the text 80 that they
~:jB~~i~/t.itp~:~:.~~ :;;~~~Y~h't~~n~:~n;~~ai~v:
conc r e t e way.
BoSllla (1987) suggests that c h ild r e n be , qutaed in
s e ntence b u i l d i ng b y a dd i n g "ad j e c t i v e s to the sentences
in the original 'text . She states I - ,
A ••cond. qrader a~ St.eppinq
seeees Hontesliori School ' i n
Grand Rapids, Michigan, ma d e
t.hese c~anqes:
A che.t.nut-coi~red ' f' o x . came upon a . k ind ,
wonderful miller and asked him, "Oh please"
.'.nd miller, qive :me a .litfjl f qra in to qive
. the chuckling, biq, fat hen t'O get. a h ard-
boile~ wbite egq." (p. 43) , .
Bo sma believes that the adding 'o f d~criptcn in writing
t exts will enhance the ~ritlnq and ·ma k e it mo z::e
interesting . It will a180 give children a chance t o
explore way~ of makinq their writing_ more exact i n
detail.
En courage the children to look ' aqain at~h. text of
Hoqrog-lan's story and add descriptors to -make it more
Intere,ting. If the Bt~d.nt. write their own versiona,
they may be encouraqed to wri~e deecriptore :in their
own ' stories, as W~ll. .
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TITLE : Alexander and tbl T,rrtbb Horrible No
Good yery Bad pay
AUTHOR: Jud i th Vi or s t
PUBLISHED: Ca nada: MCClelland' stewart , Lt d ., 1972.
ANNOTATI ON: Alexande r lenew i t va8 qoing t .o be a bad da y
fro. the mOlDen t he wok, up I' Good thinqa
happen to everyone around h im but only bad
thi ngs happen t o h i .. Anthony fo und a COrvette
:~~nq~ay . ~i~l kiiou*~ ~1eJ~i~~alu~:rc.~e:~
Agen t cede r i ng i n hi. cereal box. But
Alexander found .not h i nq but cereal in his
bo xi HiB ....hole day 111 ,a auccession of unpleasant
events . .
IntrQduetlon
Becaus. everyone has bad days , children will be able
to i de ntify ....i th Ale xander . Teachers s hould exa mine ....i t h
the s t ude nte . the pl ot of the s tory . I t d••c r ,1be . a .eriea
of inci dents ....hich hap pe n to ~lexand.r during the -day I
i nc i de nt s which c au s e h im. to think a bou t how t errible the
, . J
day -rll!"ally is . The: author usee a pattern h.~' to/de.crib.
what is happen inq t o Ale xander . She first of all tells
about qood thi nqa that are happening. to ,.om8 of Ale~.ander' a
family ,me mbers or friends and then ahe tells about ..the bad
thing which is' happening' to ' Alexander. Putting th~ two
.t og et her is a very erfective way of highlighting just how
horri b l e , Alexander's day is ~ . This teehnique coU.d ~.
d i s cUs s ed wi t h the students ;
I .
••
" ...,.... ..•.-.,:.:.',:.
' '' "f..o;
IS '
s ugge s t e d Actiyities
1. Kave the students think and wUte abqut a particularly
bad day which they ~y have had , and describe the
incidents which happened, following the fo rm. of
Alexander Dnd the Terrible Horrible No Good Yery
~.. .
J"
Biblioarophy
The following books can also be explored by the students
as they investigate ideas to write about concerning the
content .or the model story; . . .
Ardizzone, 'E. Thl wro 'nq S i d ' of the Bed.~ubleday, l~O .
Ch~rnp, Roy. ' Whot GOod r.ygkl What Bad r.uckl Scholastic,
-. 1969 . I . .
Lexau, Joan. I Should Hoye st,Xed -in Bod . Harper , 1965.
Payne , ' Nina. "Cros8patch"J 'i n ' All ihe DIY LOng. -: Atl:teneulD.,
. 1973.
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TITLE: Evan's Comer
AUTHOR: Elizabeth starr Hill
Ne..... Yor k : Holt, Rineha~ and Winston, 1967.
As a member or a large family, Eva n wishes,
more than anything else in the world , to have
~omeplace he can call his own . He chooses oil
~~~e:i:t~! :~Mr ' ~~:c;~milY~:t a,~~z.llle~:
thinks his place has everything he wants and
needs, he discovers something is still missing .
His mother helps hiJa find what it i s .
Introduction
PUBLISHED:
ANNOTATION :
2.
1 .
This beautifully writte~ book c an he lp children write
about their own experiences . Some children alread y have a
very special place or their own where they like to go (a
,...-tree-house, behind the woqdshecl , or in, the basement) .
I/"At't er discussing B~Ch places,., the - chilc;tre~ may ' write
s tories about the'Ir special places.. those they aiready
have or those they might. like to have.
( ' . suggistsd ACtlylties.nc~~...s the studsnts to talk sbout sny special
_ place.B·-they might like tc\ vill1t . Guide them to t alk
about such things as. what this place looks like, .what
maku J..~ such a special place, whether they like to
go there alone: or with a . special triend, and the
kinds ot .~ing8 ~ey U ke t? do in thes~....special places.
Invite the student. (e.pecially those who may not _
alrea,dy have a .peclal place ot their 'own) .,to ' think'
of a ' pr et end ' phce they .ight visit. Discuss with.
thu ,the point:a . • entioned.: in the aotivitY '·,above ,
nking ~.. what this place MIGH'l' look like, arid 80 on.
3 .
4 .
.....
These activities are designed to , help the "-.tud.n~
explore their feelings 80 that they, like Evan, "ill
learn the value of both being alone and ot' aharing
with and helping & friend . These activities may aha
help the students explore methods or ways ot deacrihincJ
a physical area (the special place)."
After the children have diacU8aedthis topic, read
the story alpud, pointing. out to the etudents why
:~~ngwa~i: :or~~iC~~~ ~~ac~e;;d B:::ia~· a~~:~ &~~~~ F -
invite the children to write stories about their
:~~~t~~e~li~e~ee~~:~~'::~lvi~:r:i\et~.l~:O~:.~;~~~:
ideas to ' include in their own stories . sU9Qest to
the students that 'they , too" write about 80ma of ' the '
things they have done (or would "like -e e do) to make
their place. special the way 'Evan doe. '11th the painted
pict'-ur": the nower.. th~~ turtle and 80 on '. "
" . ' ". ... ..., .
This activity, is desJ.gned to hlillp each student develop
a plot' or story line , tor each at their stories . Evan
follows ., a ,s equentia l pattern in, finding ,. makinlJ, or '
buying thIngs tor his special 'corner , and the children
could be ,e ncour age.d -ee tollow this 8equent-1al pattern
as they write ab~ut the things they have ' (or, would
li~ to have) in their pla~el!l. .
Reco~enci to th'e children t.hat , they pick a corner of
the classroom and make"it ' a special place tor writing •
Call it the Writing Corner or .Writ i ng centre . suggest
that each stUdent bring' sQmethln'g special to put ' in
it, in order to make the ~c:lrner a little more penonal
tor everyone.
This ' activity (,,-ould give" the &tudents, a very special
~t:~\ot~ri~e:~Th~:,·;{a~e.ew~~~~· ~-;rlg~~~lm;r;~~t1~dt~· , .
since something ot per~onal interest to eac;::h ,child
would be there. , . .
. The t'o~lowing , selections can :be reilCt to the .tuc1.~·t:a·
in .~rder to presen~ th.em with ideas. about ,_pee i a l phS•• : .
, '. . , ' , . , ., ,
De Bruyn, M. . six S':'9101. PhC'''~ ; .~,ltman, 1975.
Walek, 1970 .
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'N1'LE : I 'm Hot; olgor" Friend Any More
AUTHOR: Marjorie Weinman Shamat
PUBLISHED; New Yor~: E.P. Dutton' Co. , Inc., 1975.
ANNOTATION : Oscar and his friend have quarrelled. This
trhnd tells Oscar 'Why they aren't friends
anymore and , in doinq 80 , realize. that there
'a r e a lot of thinqs he i. going tic miss doing
with Oscar now that they are ' ex- f r i en ds ' .
. He tinally decld8s that it would be a good
Idea ee . l e t Oscar reconcile with him, aince
Oscar can't, do anything without him anyway I
Meanwhile, Oscar is oblivious t o hi. f r Iend ' s
thoughts .
Introduction
Even best friends quarrel sometImes and this provides
. the motivation (or exploring the feelings presented i n
this bo~k" Thr ough diBella.ion, studenta can explore the
conce~t ot friendshIp and can e~amine the f act that f riends
sometim...... : thing'S differently. The children can be -
enccuraqe\to relate th8~,e feelings to their own ~iences.
The mal" purpose in usinq this .book is to encourage studen~s
to 6:xplore ~. eay the author present.. ~e problem of
quarrellin? ¥-tween ..friends and. to exalQin~ how su ch a
problelll i~ resolved so that the children can be Jllotiva t ed .
to write about .bailar incidents whl~ may have happe ned .
to them.
",. '~
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SY9?li!Rted Actiyities
1. Discuss with the students t.he concept of friendship.
Guide them to see that. it is som.times natural for
friends to quarrel. This discus. ion should. s.rv. to
encourage the stud.nts to talk about "t i m•• when " thsy
. ' may have quarrelled with a friend.
Read the story aloud to the class and."discuss some ot
the interesting feat.ure. of the .t.o~, tor example,
the list of things 't he boys shar.d ...hen t.hey .... ee
friends, the tact that the quarrel is discus••d from
only one pobst "of view (the friend's), ancl." that the
quarrel is resolved in t~e end . -, "
Have the students think 'atlout a time ;"hen 'the}' quarrelled
with a friend . Have them write about what caused the
quarrel, and tell" who, in their opinion; was right.
....,. '/. " ~., " ..",.
4.
5 .
6.
7 .
8.
suggest that the students think (and , t he n write)
about how they felt when they were not talkinq to
their friends .
Eneourage the students, to , think about ,how their
triends _ are feeling. Hav. them write about the
quarrel from their friend's point of view ..
:~~rs~i~;S ~e:t~~j~::d t;~fn~th:rthwrti::irabfo:it.n~~~ ~ ,
Have them then examine how things ' were ditterent when
they 'were angry: with each ,other.
Have 'the "8tudents suggest ways ~hich might prevent a
quarrel. HAvethem choose one of the way. to write about.
Ask the student.s-' to think ~bout their teelings tUter
' the quarrel is 'resolved. Encourage them to write
about th.ir feeling_ now. .
The purpose of these activities is to examine closely
the content " Of the book in order to help children
qain insight int"Otthe eeaaen problem ot quarrelling. "
In . completing these activitie., ~the " children will
learn more about their own teelinga, a. well ,a a the
feelings ot their triend••
... .
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Bib) togrophy
The \ r e llowi n g books also 'took at tlie topic ot quarrelling
friends. • These books can be read by the students a nd
placed in the writing centre to be used as ref'erences tor
the children'8s they write .
Beim, L. and J. Twp in A T@om. Harcourt , 197 3 .
BIWlle, J . The poin ond The GreAt One . Bradbury Preas, 1974 .
Ud ry, Janice May . Let's BO Enemies _ Harper' Row ,
Zo l o t ow, C. The Hating Bo ok. Harpe ; , 1969 .
The guorrpUng Bppk .
The unfriendly Book .
Harper. 1963.
Harper , 19 7 5 . /
. ,j
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TITLE : Mortfn'n Fntb.r
AUTHOR : Margaret EIehler
PUBLISHED: Chape~ Hi l l , North carolina: , Lollipop Power,
Inc . : 1983 .
~~i~toh~ t~~a b:tst.o;:t~~r t~: tihi~9:o~~:~ "-
do together -- the laundry , cook meala, play
h i de - an d - s eek , ne ve fUn at bathtime and bedtime.
Intrgdugtlon
Chi l dren in t he p.,rfmary grades s pe nd a ,l o t of time
t alking a nd l e a rning about themselves and t~eir faiai lies .
\ Te achers can u s e this b ook and the o ne s that f ollow in the
b ibliography in order t o d ev e l o p writing lS.k il l S withi r.' the
framework of t he theme of 'Families' . The pattern us e d by
t hG aut hoz.:. c o ns i s ts of listing 80m. of · t he a c t i v i t l e . ·
which ' a little boy doe~ with . hie fathar . . This -pattarn can
be u s e d by studenta a a they expl o r e s11I11.1ar topics and. ida.. .
suggoRt9d Actiyit,i••
1 . 'Begin wi t h a discus·aion. about f athers and the kinds
ot activities which ' the students particIpate in wi_~h
their tathers . Then read the book to the students
and diBGu.s the activ i ties Martin and hi. tather
engage i n together. .
T he purpd•• ot this .ctivity i. to have tha children
'l o o k at .000e ot their ~ axperience. with th..ir
rather• • :. Th e _d i e cus s i o n will help thell think ,a bo u t
Id••• tor writinY8 _ Reac!1nq the book ·t o tha. a nd
;::~di~~·o~~~iZ!:9 c~:t~tid:~~l t::l~r!:!~~bt~~:
giving th••• . fonaat. t o use ." l?-a n thay writa . .
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2 . suqqest to the children ~Ilt( · they use a similar
i~~tf:~il~~;~er:uc~oa:r~~i;b:~ih::~e;ra~~~ae::nt~
brother , or sister;
J . Propose to the student_ that they think of some
activities which they do not participate in with
~~ii~r:~~ft:~~o~~U~~e::~c~i~~tt::~.u~Oinq ~~~e.::
pattern as discussed.
Bib! iography
The followinq books also talk about fathers and may be
used as an extension of the topic 'Families' :
caines, JeaJ;lette. ~. Harper, 1977.
Cle~, Beverly. RamQn~ and Her Father. Morrow, 1977.
Free~an, Rusaell. Animal ' FotborR. Holiday, "1976 .
texeu, Joan H. HLJ2A:t • . Dial , .1971 .
sonneborn; Ruth A. Fridoy Night is PApa Nigbt. Viking, 1970.
Vipreck, Phillip. Let Me Tell You About My Dad. John Day
Company, 1977.
Zol'otow, Charlotte. A ratbQr~ikQ not • . Harper, 1971 .
If' YO!J Listen. "Ha rpe r , 1980 .
TITLE : S a d i e And t.h. Snowman
AUTHOR: Allen Mo~~n
PUBLISHED: New Yor k : Sch o l as t i c Inca, 1985 .
ANNOTATION: Sae1!e builds a snowman and uses ditterent toods
to make hi. ey.s, eeee and mouth. But t he
a n i lllal s in the tor••t -- the raccoon, the
squirrel, an4, the birds -- keep eating the
rood , a nd the snowman keeps",melting. Sadie
soon discovers . a way in which she can k ee p
the snowman until next year.
Introduct.ion
There is a d istinctive pattern here wh i ch ch i l d r en
may tollow i n . writing about bu ilding a sneveen, The
~uthor us es a lot of ; epet i t i on in his wr~tingl for 'ex~mple ,
IIH~W was a really go od.' snOWlllan and he l'~st.d for a long
t i m.. ", and " . . . and she rC:Uedthem and rolled them 'unt il
they . 'were do ne . " There is ' al.,g,.g..-repetition "i n that , the
sa.~e a nima l s keep eating the :feod u.·~d for the t~cial
f e atures . EVerytlme Sadie rebuilds the snowman, the birds
eat the eye8' ~ 't.he squirrel eate., the noses, ~nd the raccoen
steals the smiles . Beca use th~re is se much r epe t i t i on,
the stery is v e ry predictable a nd the children e njey
~owing what is coming next . /
sugg,ulUd 6cUyit.1,.
1. , Chi l d ren in ' Hewfoundlandare very , familiar wi t h
. building. , a n owmen , and this book can be us.d · as a
model for them te write about how a snowman i. built .
In order to introduce the beok , take tbe .• tud.ents
,.-.•...~ , . ',; , " .,',
· \ ' 6]
out.ide during the winter , and ' have . them build a
snowaan. Then let them discu.. what steps they
followed to build" it. - pinally, let the. write what
they dId , following a step by step procedure.
The lDA!n purpose of this activity is to ,he l p the
children explore vritinq in a sequence. The child ren
can write what they · d i d firat , next, and 80 on in
order to develop the very simple plot. Just a s
Korgan u••• ' -the aame p~ot over and over aqain e a ch
ti•• Sadi_ rebuilds her snowman , 80 can the children.
2 . Have the children write .hd d••cribe how they would
decorate their snowan'. face. sadie uses "cookIes
tor the ey •• , an apple tor the nose, ' and a great big
banana tor the smile" the first · time she builds her
snoVID.an and then ueee something 'dIfferent each time
she rebuilds him . Certain animals take the tood -she
uses and thh could be developed in the children' s
writings. Encourage them to be imaginative and ask
them What animals might cOllle and .at the tood trolll
their .novman. .
. ..
J . SU9qeat to the children that they describe other wa ys
in which they miqht decorate their snovman. This
activity could begin with · a braln8tooinq session
where the children discus8 the many thinqs -that miqht
be used tor his hat, arms, acarvea, buttons, or other
clothing.
Activitiea su ch a8 these -.ay help the children de velop
s kill_ in d88 criptive writing. The children can also
learn how to write a story in which the same actions
, are repeated over and over again with a m.1nor ditterence
each time. Thb will help the children explore and
experi.ent with plot develop1llent .
4 . Invite the children to pretend that they are one ot
the enima1. - takinq the tood ott the anovman. · Have
them tell why they are ' taking the tood and how they
teel doing it.
Thb activity will - extend ~e children'. writing into
that ot exploring the point ot view of another character
· i n ~.tory ~ .
Bibliography
The tollovinq booka contain a lot of repetition in actions
and can be utililed with the activitiee Ibted above: .
Sl
,Domanski , Janina . The LiuL, ROd HOD. MAcmillan, 1973.
Galdone . Pau'!. . The ThrOe Bears . Seabury. 1972 .
_ _ _ _ • The Three Little Pigs. Seabury , 1970 .
Grimm Brothers . "Brellen Town Musicians" in Grfmm" Fairy
nlJia. Follett , 1968.
-----,lll.:I.mm==-• • co:.~~_~~~~~~a~9;~~ Hh WHen in~
Norwegian Folktale . The 'Ibree 8111Y-GolltA Gmu. SchOlastic,
' 1 9 8 4 .
S tobbs. Wi ll i a m. M ack and the BeoDstolk . Oel~cortQ, 1969 .
,
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TITLE :
·. .._,-,;, :, ..." " . .
Brown Bear Brgwn Bear What po You See?
'65
AUTHOR: Bill Martin, Jr .
PUBLISHED: New York : ' He nry Holt and Company, 1983 .
ANNOTATION: A brown bear, a red bird, a ' yellow duck and
aeveral other animals make up this very
predictable book which children love to
respond to. The author uses a question-
answer 'pat t e r n in rhyainq torm as the context
at this book:
Brown bear, brown bear, what do you
see? .
I see a red bird 100k1n9' at me.'
~e:e:i~d, red bird, what do you "see?
Introduction
This is a verY .s i mpl y written and illustrated bo~k ,
and it can - be used effectively as ~ mo~el tor eeeaedve
written expressIon. The pattern, as shown -above in the
annotation, is an adjective-noun pattern where the a~jectives
are colour words -and the noun. are animals . Children can
model this text aimply ~y substituting, dltrerent lIdj~ctives
and nouna .
1 . Att.r reading and discussion the~ with the children,
an oral activity could be done where the catchy rhyme
18 u..d by the student_ . .. Have the children Use .
ditterent ani••la. Par ex ..ple" -Gray .lephant~ gray
.lephant, -what do you •••?"
The pUrpose or ,thi s activity ia to draw 'on the1oral.
lanquaq. or the chUdren in order -to ..tabl1sh the
pattern used in the book.
' 5)
. ...." ",-,:' ,;;:.'--...,- ,- --'~' '.\ - ."
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2 . Suggest. that. the children ulle this pattern to write
about different thames. During Hallow••n , for exampl. ,
the children might write "Black witch , black witch , .,
what do you s a.?'" and they could include - "orang-e
pumpkin", "whi t e ghost", "yellow moon", "black cat",
a nd so on . .
The purpose o f this ActivJ.ty is to extend the .~istin9'
pattern into other themes and contexts , by substituting
the persons, anImals, or objects 1188n.
3 . In pla ce at· colour warda, have the etudenta wr i te
using .o the r descriptive wordll. For exampl., "Fr i ght ened
mou» e ..._tright.n.d~-)II.ous. ,-- Wh.t- do ··you-• • e? - -:I--a e. a -
f ur ry cat glaring at lIlel" Other word. could be
explored to take the plac. of the word ' look ing' in
the orig-1nal text, such as 'glaring'. .
The purpose ot this activity i. to give children an
oppoz.:-t,unity to increase t heir writing vocabularies
a nd to. use other kinds of dellcribing words . I n place
of colour wor d» .
4 . :E~courage .-the children to make their own bo~ka t o
accompa ny the texts they ha ve written• . The illustrations
could .be v e ry simple " ones as ' are tho•• in Hartin' s
book. The c hil dren ' . book. 'c ou l d th~f\. _be ueed 1,n t he
Kinde r g arte n' clallsroom -a8 reading ~Il~teria l . .
Th i s book i s "a n' eas y one to modal , bo~ In i t s text
. an d ita illustrations • . Children arittUllghly motivated
to write when they lIee ~eir writing- i n flnishel! fo rm
an I! when they liIee that they too -can write a bo ok
wh i c h c a n be en:1oyed by other children .
1..
" I ',S ;•. _
"
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TITLE:
AUTHOR:
Frog Go.. to Dinner
J(erl;:e~ Mayer
\ 16 7
, PUBLISHED: New York: The 01al Press, 1974.
ANNOTATION : .,. curious troq wants to go out to dinner so
he hides in a young boy's pocket. When the
family gets to the restaurant, however, there
are too many things to explore tor him to
remain 1l1dden. Frog creates so much havoc in
the restaurant that the family is asked. to leave .
Intrgdllst.igD
CUllinan (1981) states: /l
i ·
The characteristics ' of wordless books • .• make
them uniquely Buited - for use with' children
who are developing a sense of story. (p . 80)
Thill wo:rdl.lI~ pict~r~ b~9~ ~i ll' provide In'ex'cel1~nt
aeene of stiD:~ul~tin,9' language development . EVen though . ,• .
. there leno ~itten,te-xt, this type ·o f .p f e e u r e book can be
. .
. . .
used tor a ~ariety of writing activities which would
enhance the chlid"s development of story line or plot,
setting, ch!lract;erization, story b!ginning, ccncmsdcn,
and vocabulary. The .-illustrations are very explicit and
detailed' 80 that action!i and sequence are clearly seen.
SyCraested Actiyit;!'"
1. ,Have the B'tudentB wri te- the _story in th~ own wo~ds .
. An acti~ity -auch as this will help stUdents develop a
BenBe 'ot -s t ory line or (p l ot , and the' exc,lleftt
illustration. - will help them " tormulate -the . story,
inoident .by incident. _. The pictures clearlY 'help the
.tu~;.nt. detex:-ine what happen~ tir8t ;8e~ol1d •. neXt,
C"",,.•;;.:l ;: '·
2,
3 ,
4.
re
and so on, and can help ,them ••• how II. story 1. b~ilt
with II. beginning (an initiatinq event), "a ,~lddle
(several cause and .rtect epbodea) I ami II. conclusion.
Recommend that the student_ write about :Nrther
adventures troq may have had in the restaurant had. he
not gotten caught when he did.
Hllny children'. book. contain plots which have many
episodes. An activity such .. this helps the .tudent8
to explore auch a plot and to expand storl•• they
write ttelllSelves 80 that ••veral .pla~.11 1lt1lincluded.
Have the .tud~t. write -About the mood of the family
membera as they are qettinq ready to 90 out I and then
compare it with their 1IIood when they arrive homa ,
This ,wri t i ng activity will reveal . much about the
/~ature ot:· the characters in the story. Children will
, ~l~~~id~n~sc:~~eth'8~e~n~c: :;l~~iocn:ah;:clte~:~'teen
, ,
Have the-~ children prepare and pre.ent .orallrtV'
conversation ·which Iliqht be carried on in a particu er
Beene: for example, tht conversatio.n ot the tamil on .
their way home in. the c::ar. . .
The use and importance of conversation, the development
of vocabulary, and the establishment of mood can be
explored and. developed ' throughthiB activity whera,
children play the '· part of the charactlln and prellent
what theee characters might be 811ying.
5. Invite the children to writ. ,about what they thouqht
. was the 'funni ellt part of the story.
Children ara highly lIlotivated by humourous I1tuationa
and in , writing about a ' humourou. situation' inthia
boole, they can explore the idea at ' how to create
humour with worda aa well &8 with illuatraUons.
6. Propose to the chll4ran that· they write de.cription.
of the restaurant" the waiter, or the trip home in
the car.
Thll a~tivity wiil help thestudanta explore de.lCl'iptive
writing in which . a p.articular per.on, place, or '
situation can be d••cribed.. -
7. Suggest , that the student8 ,writa ,about another plac.
wbare n09 goes with the boy , and teU about hi •
. adv.nture. there. Soma eugg••ted title. (places)
might include: .
, 56'
Frog Goes to the Departlllent Store
Frog Goes to the Seashore
Frog Goes to the Circus
"Froq Goes t~t;:hool
Parallel plot construction is used i n this activity
where the student takes one story and its happenings
and writes another similar story with dif'terent incidents .
Bibl ioarophy
The tollow'lng is a list of other wordless picture bookli>
which could be us ed in similar ways : .
•Anno , Mitsuma~a. Anho's Journey. World, 1978.
Brlnckloe, J~Ue,'~. Doubleday, i974 .
Burnlnqhalll, ' John . Come AWAy From the Water Shirl ay .
Crowell , 1977.
to Get out of the Bath
Carle, Eric. po You Want to Be My Friend? Crowell, 1971,
Carroll , ' Rut h . WbAt Whiskers Did. Walck , 1965 .
Carroll, Ruth and Latrobe • . The ChriStmlH" Kitten . walck,
1970,,-
DeGroat, Diane . Alligator's Tootblcbe: crown, ' 1977.
dL Paol., Tom1.. PanCa••• ror Bropkfp.t . Harcourt ; 197 • •
, . ', ' .
GOOdAll, John S. ShrQWbettiDI'g Birthday. Harcourt, 1971.
____• Th' PicniC surpris~. Atheneum, 1977.
Hutchins, Pat . Roale'. Waik . Macmillan, 1968 . ' -
Marl, i.la .and ~nzo. Th' APRi, And the Mgtn. ' Pantheo n, 1970.
Mayer, M~~c.r ~ ,6 Boy 6 , pog And 6 Frog . ' DIal, 1967 •
. FIM Wbor, ' 6r_, You? Dial; 1959 .
____• ~. DIal, 1976 .
57.
One Frog Tog Mony. Dial, 1975.
Ringi. Kj e ll. The Magic , Stipk. Harper and· Ro .... 1968 .
Spier. Pe t e r . , .IiO.Ah.!...:L.. Dou):)hday . 19 77 .
Tu r k l e , Brinton . Deep In tho [QUAt; . ·OUt t o n . 1976 .
Ueno , No d ko . El!i!phODt Buttons . Harper and Row, 1 913 .
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TITLE: Tho Witcb Hart Door
AUTHOR: Honan Bridwell
PUBLISHED: New York: • Scholastic, 1986 :
ANNOTATION: . The children know there ia a witch livitJIJ
next door. There are u ny things that she
do•• which indicate. that .he is a witch ; he r
furniture; walka .into her house, she paints
her house black, and ehe .. sleeps hlU\qinIJ
upside down ·t~OJD herJceilin~ light .
IntrodUCtion
T~iIt b.ook contains a~ry of lIlany i~c~~ents which
show the read.r that the children in the book laiow, not
only that th~y .hav e a witc~ P.iVifl~ ~ext do~r, bU:- ~at .s he
is a qood and kind WitCh ! . The topic ' ot ·witchC!l.s" always
fascinate. children and this book <as .wel l as the books in
~e bihlioqraphy) might be used dUrlnq H1I11oween~ Children
can explore through these books the idea that there are
good and bad witch.. . The book ' is written 80 that it
Usts . c~rta in. characteristic, about the witch, next door ,
,a nd -c h ildr e n .ay tollow this ...... tonat in several ways .
. .' <I~:'
','
1 •.
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3.
2 .
'"
::~:~~~~t~:~:s 8at~o8o"ctt~1~~~t rra~~~~ :~~t. about some
Review with the stUdents. atter the book. has been
~:~d9~~m~at"urre~eT~~n~is~:.':,ii~ t~c.·':.t~:.·~~:~C:~~
as e follow-up activity have th01ll writ. about , 80 1lle
thing's going on next door which 1ll1qht indicate t hat
the witch living there is a n Bvil one .
The purpose ot these activiti•• i. to e ncourage the
children to use the information i n the book and to
utilize its tOB for their own storie., and to va ry
the mod e l supplied by th. story tor th.ir Oltin purpoa•• ,
4 . Have the children write about sOllie ot the good wttches
they have heard or read about (Glinda in~
~. Dorrie in DortiO !!Ind tho Witch'l Imp. Madame
"Mi m in Donold PUck ODd the Witch Next Do or) and lIo me
ot t he bad wi t c he s they might be talll.il1ar ",ith (the
wItChes in Hansel and Gretel and in~. the
Wicked . Witch of t he Weat in ThA Whard of Oz . Mag i n
SAJ:;lIb 'g unicprn) .
~e~h~~:~:nt~a~r~:eo~h:~rt~;~a~~~: . e~:~t~~c::a~r~~ (
heard about all t hese difterant witchaa will provide
them wi t h a g reat lIIany idaa8 tor writing storie..
a bout witches :
5 . Encourage t he children to contri};)utll to the making' ot
a 'lord tree or a 'l o r d wall on Which t he y can place
words which can be associated with witches. A word
tree i s II. small b irch t ree placed in a con t a i ner at
. sand and onto whose branches hang descriptive word.,
11 word wall is a wall o nto which t he d••c d pt 'ive
words are displayed . Word.. phras.. . ancS memorable
sentences or passages trom well-liked .torie. or
poems c~ be .writ t e n by the children to d isplay on
the t r e e or the wall. A qood idea i. to place the.e
words. phrases. and sentencea.on witch -shaped patterna.
This activity will enhance the voc abu l a ry ot th_
stUdents and will provide aany words tor them t o
choose tram as they write.
6. Using the .o.11UII pattern a. in 8ridwell's book, have
r~e~h~t:~:n.i~~t~~u~;h:n~=~i~i~:r:~~t:c;~eo~i~~~~
Inventor Next . Door". The children canll.t t he
thinga whlch . indicated that thb peraon lIlUat be a
IIlagician or an inventor .
60
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The purpo.e or thb activity is to have the children
write their own stori•• uainq the format employed by
Bridwell .
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TITLE: Ugy tho Chipmunk Gpt its stripn
AUTHOR: • Nancy Cleaver
PUBLISHED :
ANNOTATION:
Toronto : Clarke, Irwin' Company L1mit8d., 1973 .
Thi. Al'onkian >l e 98 nd told by , Nancy Cleaver
tells ot II. time when ,the animar. hated people
and there were no chipmunks . One day it. emaIl
red squirrel 1II11.d. friend. with a boy. In
order to save the boy :t r olll II. terrible 81ckn8•• ,
the aquirrel tace. ,a U the anilllal. in the
tor.at ,"i n order to tind a cure. When the
anqry bear clava the squIrrel's back, Manitou.
tells her that the . marka are ones ot courage
which ahe and all her d••cendanta wIll carry
with pride torever, and that frolll then on ahe
and her descendants will be called chipmunks .
Manitou tells her the cure for the boys
sIckness and from that time on, the chlPlIlunks
learn to 'l i ve close to lIlan.
IntroduQt.1oD
This lB Il~ excellent book ·Which een be u••d t~ hdp
t • . ~.
children explore and understand h9W purquoi . • torie. are
.wr.it.ten. After · reading the .tory, ~he . t8ach~r.. should
quide the students to see 80m8 of the ch~rIl7te:·i.tiC8 ~f
purquoi stories ;
The animal doss not have it_ .i;.kticant teatur~
in the very beginning
b. So.ethlng happens (throuf;rh toolbhne.. , coura9~
or nece••ity) to qive the animal the distIl1lJUilthlnq
mark or feature I
c:i. The.. storIe. · are exaggeX'ateC:S and 8ometlme.
huaourou•• , They aX'e not real, but .i.ply . created
for .ent.~aiNl.nt. . .
\ \
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suggegted Actiyities
1. Discus. with tbe-· at,Uc1ents 80me or the outstanding
charac~.ri.tic. ot certain animals and encourage the
students to make up an oral report ·on one ot them.
Then have the children cnccee an an!JDal to write
about. Scme suggested top!e- might include the following:
How the Kangaroo Got Her Pouch
Why the Bear Ha. ' a Short Tail
Why the Lion Has a Hane
How the Gira!re Got a Long Neck
How the Araadilla Got Hi_ Armor
Why the Rabbit Has Long Ears
2 . 'Enc ou r age the chil~ren to look 'not only at animals
for the source' of their stories, but also at other
things in nature to explain their presence. Some
t~plcs, tor example , whIch might be cons!deredare :
Why DandeUons are Yellow
/
'Why the Sky 18 Blue
Why the Sea 1a Salty
Why Thunder Ilnd Lightning GC? Toqether
The purpose of the.e activlties is" e e help children
galn a better unders~ "nding ot the teatLircll1 ot a
purquol story, and ee na ve the children, atter much
expOaure to the•• teature. , write their own stories
.i ncorp,or atlng the siqnUicant features into their
writinq. . <:"
Bib! ioarophy
The 'followinq title. ahould be explor8d in clau in orde!
to, help the children qain IS greate.r understandlnq _of the
I fom ot • purquoi story I .
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TITLE: Th' Throe Billy:AADt;.!I emU
AUTHOR: (A ·Norv~9'ian Folktale)
PUBLI~HED: . New: York: Scholastic Inc., 1984 .
ANNOTATION: This folktale telle ot three bUly-goats who
want to qat to the pasture on the other side
of the river . In order td get there, they
mUlt croS8 a bridge uncle; which lives a mean
troll who 11ke. to. eat billy-qoats.
IntrpdUs;tign
Bosma (1987) cites thb book a8 one that can be used,
by teachers to help children write examples of talk literature.
She stat•• ~1?-.at by looking at the. components of a repetitive
story I Buch as this _one, pupil. can make up new components
and U8e th8ID. to davelop their own stories . - Bosma emphasizes
~h. tact that "group' stcky writing helps. ~e reluctant
-1writer" '(p: 41), and. .the activiti•• -described b~10W are
~ ones Which, ehe sU9'gest• ., should be done witb the -class as
~ ,
a whole ...
sugg"t.d Actiyitieg
~
• (S •• Boema, B., 1987, pp . 41-4:3)
1. Diecu.. with the children , the components ot the '
.tory, auah ae the nuaber ot billy-tloa.t., -wher. they
want to 90, their probl.., and how they finally qet
whare th.y ,wanted to 90. rill out a chart, ' like the
ona uad in llUIIlber 2 belav, with th.chlldren'. responses.
:2 . \,- Plan the main c01llponant. of the 'naw .tori in cODlpar~so~
.t.~!f::.n~t°:li~~~~· Pl~~:e~~ C:oi,1d~:: :~rg~~e~~.;~~ (
. 'and ,the dan;_r 1110."9 the way. . .
1,
'·:i ..·',...·,, ··' ~.'~ '
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The chart. might look llke thi. :
~
3 bil1Y!90ats
to tl}.~1D.8adow
acrose, ' the bridq8
trip,. trap
Who'. g01ng over Illy
bridqe?
3 te,d<1y bears
to the berry patch
throuqh the fore.t
thud, thWilP
Who'. 901n9 aero••
my path?
a , Next ,~ brainstorm with the . children tor a de.criptive
word ch!trt. Look at some ot the key worda Which were
used to deecrlba the charactera 1n the folktale, then
.elect . some words to ' d••crib. the characters In -t h e
, new story. 'Itt. t'ollowlnqax&mple d_cr1bea this actiVity ;
Billy goats
youngest
tiniest
••cond
bigger
third .
big-gast
Troll .
:~;~
Teddy B.~r.
littl••t
mlclcUe-aized
great big
first
second
third
Giant
wicked
enOBoua
4. Begin qroup composing. with the prOClI!s. chart (in
activity 2) and. the word chart (in activity 3) 't ap ed
beside a fresh sh ••t ot chart paper ~ When a con••n.u.
la reach.d about ·the content, write the content ' ideas
on the chart paper. Thi. aay take longer than on.
period.. I~ the 1•••on continue. to a .econd pariod,
review the proce.. lind word chart. to provida the
continuity that is needed to create the and product.
The purpose ot'thelle activities 111 to ha ve the children
~;: ;;'r;:~ Btli~~~~~~~ W:~:t)·a:~du~t~:a t:l~~~;:
component. in writing their own tolktale.. , ~he
proc••• and word chart. d••criba4 are ••ant to h.lp
the .tudent. organize thair thoughta and .aka tha
wr,itinc; ea.iar and .ore productive •
..
' -'~, : i>••, ' Of, ': ",:; " .~. ' - ~ -" ~,
.... ,,- , . ,. ,
"".
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TITLE: Jack and the Beanstalk·
AUTHOR: (Old Engliah Fdry Tale)
PUBLISHED: In The Romdom HQuS1l! »09k of FairY Tal" .
Adapted by Amy Ehrlich . NewYorkl Randolll
House, 1985 . '
ANNOTATION: Joe·k and hi. mother are very poor : When Jaclt '
trades the family cow for 80me magic beana .
instead of some .ohey to buy food, his mothsr
becomes very angry and throw. the beans out
the windOw... . A qiant beanstalk grow. far up
into the sky: and upon cli1llbinq this beanatalk,
Jack finds ths home ' ot a giant who has a
magic hen and a maqic harp . Taking these
things enable Jack and hi. mother to live
happily (and richlyl) ever otter.
Int,rodust,iOn
Fairy tales ar,e stories of pretend which inclUde
elements of enchantment and magic. Accordinq to Boama
(1 .987) , .while fairY tales ~hare charocter1at~c8, not every
fairy tale contains all the distinctive characteristics,.
~he lists the following characteristics, saying that fairy '
tales
show how people 'behave in a world of 1llaqlc
often have brave hero•• who r.scUe a helpl••s maiden
contain 80111e charactera who are either all good or
all bad •
. ,otten begin with ' "Once upon a time". and end with
"happily ever after", or· a aimilar convention
otten inclUde a tuJc, which,. it OQq)leted, -bring_ a reward
otten inclUde , a mAC)ic object , to protect or help
rescue aomeone ' (p . !5). '
When diacuaaing this Renr~ with PU~~I}, teachers
should explore theee charaoterbticaand apply the•.'. to the~
fairy ~al•• "be i ng exa.ined•
••
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suggested"Actiyities
1. Jock ond the " Be0DAtolk lDaY. be utilized in creative
writing- in _t he same DlOnner as discussed in~
BillY-Ggob Grut't. Process , and word charts maybe
sst up, as ' suggested by Bosma. Have the children '
change significant · C;;Gmpone;nts such as the following
in order to produ~ce their . cvn fairy tales:
a . ' change the characters
b . instead of beans " get sOllie other kind_of ' seed
~~8~e:~g~~ o~1:~ing- a magic hen and a ' magia
harp , other magic objectff can be found or
another' solution can be decided upo n to make
the characters rich 'and happy .
The purpose of this activity is to explore the writ~ilg~
of a fairy tale using the charts suggested by Bosma:
as a · framework or quide . Using the basic plot· of
this story, the children are able t o bulld their own
stories by substituting different characters and
dif,ferent Objects for those in the story.
2 . Suppose .Tad)( buried the beanstalk with the 9iant .
Encourage the children to imagine that the beanstalk
grew again, and have them write about an adventure
• that tells Of , what Jack saw this time when he climbed
up intI) the s~ on the new be.anstalk.
3. Have the children discuss and wri~e about what might
han happened if the giant had gotten down the beanstalk
before Jack was ,abl e to chop it down.
Activities such as these are designed to 'mot i vat e
children to write storie. b~sed on the content · of a
model story. The ' information given in the model
story, in this case Jock ODd the Bej!lDstll1k, provides
a basi. tor writing new stories, such as "What if ..
:~~~eit '~the"~:~t ietsc;~:d:"eanstol)C grew again?" or
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TITLE: PAul Blinyan Swings His Axe
AUTHOR: Dell J . McCormick t
pUBLIS HED: New York: schol,stic, 1968 .
ANNOTATION : This book 18 a collection, ot some of the
teats or the giant woodsman, ' Paul ' Bunyan, who
is the miqhty and ,legendary hero ot the, North
WoOds. Paul and his legendary blue OX, Babe,
are reported , to have been r e s pons i b l e t or the
making ot Dlany _o'r the lakes and , -r i v e r s we
know ,ot in North America.
Introduction
Children love to hear and write about stories which
hllv~ ' ll lot ot .xa9qera~ion, and Paul Bunyan is one of the
most popUlar Ilnd well known e xaggerated characters wr itten
about in literature . ~he.t..... tales in this vol ume ca n be
explored and examined i n depth i n the classroom . The
teacher and . the students can discuss some of the .
characteristics which maks' up tall tales: The mo.t prominent
characteristics ot thsss tall tales is exaggeratiQn, seen
in this passage:
• •• as a baby he (PauL) was ·so lara.l that his
mother and tather had to have tour,thn cows to
supply milk tor .his porridge. Every morning .when
they looked at l him he ha~ grown two teet taller.They built a huge cradle tor Paul and f loated . it
i n the ocean ott the coast ot Haine. The ocean
~~~::i~;U~~ra~~k :;:nt~n·~i:P~ra~~~ ~ald h:1!:~~~e:
.ev.nty';'foot tidal wave that washed away towns '
, and vi llag•• ~ I (p. 6) " ' , \
. III many of Pa.' ••nyan" .tod•• , r.ad.r~ will <1.... I
that SOIll. geographical teatur•• are 'attributed
I
work . Th. tOllowing pan_C) .. illuatrat' ,.thb: :
. . j.
-' . , .-("'';'J .'"
. '-°<;1 '
Even today lumberjack; who work in the woods find
small lakes and point them out, sayinq: "Thos.
are the footprints of -Paul Bunyan that have been
filled with .wat er . '! .(p . 6)
,s o Paul ....as ,f i na lly pa ·id in tull 'for di991nq the
St. Lawrence River. Tbe · thousand shovelfuls ee .
dirt are still there. They ore clllled u,;·e Thous~d,
Islands. (p. 44) ' . Q
Paul took a pickaxe he ·h~d ....ith him and drove ' the '
~~~:~I ~~r;~ i:t:~u:~e~r~t~~· h!q~tl~r ;~~~~:; ~~l~"
it Old · Faithtul Geyser, and you will ,lind it
stH,! ·ther e in Yello.....tone .Park. ~p. ~3)
Teacher. and s,tudent. can discuss this feature ot .t he
Leqende of Paul Bunyan, and. the students
make up tall tale~ ot their own.
suggest!d Actiyitie;
use it -ee
~.
1.
2.
3.
4.
Atter readl.ng an~ discussing some -ij)t the teatllo!
Paul Bunylln( lIugcjest to the .chH dr en thllt . they add to
these teats by writing ecae other!!' which Paul may
have ,Ilccomplished. /
Have ~e 'ch'lldr~n write about' some . thi". Paul and
Babe miC)ht be able to db to help their community.
For example, they - might write about an ingenious
method which 'Paul' has invented tor removlnq snow trom
the rpadways, or 'a way Paul can make ilk1 slope. down
the side ot a . mountain near ~heir co~unJ,ty, · or how
PaUl . and Babe devbed a method tor clearing the lee
~tt~tth~ec~~~~~t;~e winter so that shlp~could}:ome" .
.Encourage 't l}e eh~J"ren to look!around t~eir community;
and , to discus. anr special geographical teatures they ., i .
:~rti:;' ab~~~O~~:9;a~~e:n~O~~: :~~i~a~:a~~~::~o~~~~~
teature.. to ba there.
propo.e' to ' t he attidents that they ~e up sOllie oth.~·
charaoters ' who r ..eJllble Paul in hla size and :h_
, teae-. ~uch character. aight, Inol~del ' .
' , "
Uncle" George, tIi. legendary Of " the
-Gr and Banks ._ ..... / , "'
Old...Hacneil-,the gre~teBt 'f a rmer "'.he evef'Uv8l1
. , ' . ' , " ' .. J '
The purpose ot":these' Qctivlties- :l is ' 'to ' present _a
framework in which ' children, thro';19h diacu.dotl.'- '~nd
writing, may .xperlloent~i,th and explore Ebe ' feature
'o f e):aggerat£on, and in doinC1 BO, become more familiar" '
with the composing of tall tales.
Bibliography
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'l'I'.i:LE: . HoilltgD" And Halibut Bones
AUTHOR: Mary O'Neill
PUBLISHED: Garden City , New..Y~rk: ' Doub l e day . \' Company I
Inc' l 1961 • .
. Introductipn
This b~ok ot .poems "describ.es tne ma~Y;"colours ,.
wa ·)cnow. The author"presents each colo~r in
termB -J.-.ot B.nsot')' illlages , ' ,d esc r i bi nq.- what~B. smeUs, ta.t.B r teelings, and visual~~~•••••ch colourrepr•••nt••nd r::::~
. ~ .
~
ANNO'l'ATIOH :
~~
look at ~c~ntent and ,t orm, , tc( ~mPhasize., the ' wa·y '.the author.. _ - -..e -l
'.
-:(
1 ~·
..
' .',-'';
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" ,
..
emphasis of ~.i8 selection 's houl d _))e on .t h e content and '
the method of utiliz:i~9' ~e senses ' to descri~e.,t he' concept •
> , ...... .
• k
-'I-
SUggested Actiyities
" \ \ "Discu1"s cne of the colours v1th the class. After the '
-d i s cu s s i on, ' the appropriate poem from O' Neill's book
:~~~;: ~~ ~~::~~i;:t~:: .::t;urths\~ui~e b~s~~~~~1i~: .
by the/teacher. Discu~s whic h parts ' describe which
sense"'. , . '\ '
Discubs with the claee '. another colour, and during
this · discuss ion ' · ' ~,ake . a c l as s composition from t he
ideas presented by the children. ' Read O ~Neil1 's poe m '
about the , ame c ol our .
Have the children Choose ' any colour t hey like, and
write a bout it in. a lIi:mil a r ,·way.
The purpose of these activities Is to ha ve the '~lldren
think ' a nd write _about : col our s in -a unique way.
Initially r if asked to describe what -red , for e X811lple,
~~:t~~sw~:ma ~~'st t~~ ;~;jl:~sn, ~~ic;e~s ~e~~lYsu~~
as appl es , tomatoes, an d hearts" They may not think
of r ed as being hot; sore, lOUd" or screaming. These
activities "'ill help ch ildr e n write about . something
familiar (colours) in a ne w way, and will also supply
them , with a pattern t o use in theit: , writings. , The
pattern cons ist s at a question (thtl title) a nd answers '
bft~e~ on the senses • .
The involvement of the students in m~king a class
co mposition in which the teacl1er ac;:ts as .scribe will
.._help many chil.dren see ho w to compose such a work .
Learning- to ,wr i t e ca n b.- very ethctive when the.
students are able to model the teacher , 'a s well. The
:~i~t~~Sd:::, :~'"w~~ts1: w~~~ie~h:~~h:insba: r~~~' ~;
others . Writil1g a class composition "'ill also help
the students become more familiar with the way ' in
which the pattern i8 made since the teacher can draw
littentiontC?,l.t aa. a/he :-rites the sample poem~r s~ry..
.Hav. ' tJ\ e ·c h i l d ren . think of ot.her thing.' to write
about :.!n the 8ame way. The following topics ,mi ght be
posted in the writi~g . cen~re or on the bulletin board
").
'.~" .
2.
,
. 4 .
, 3 .
..
"8
What is Hot?
What _is -Scary?
What f ii ';Happy?"
What is Dirty?
!'ihat.1s W elty?
WJ;1at i~1 Christmas?
<;i. tor" children t,fuse it <t hsy c~nnot think ot their o~
top19l : ' . -
, 'Wha t is Soft?
. What is wet? ,
What is Fast?
What is slippery?
What is Dark?
~ What is LQve ?
) <
The purpose of this ' activity is to take what ' th.e
children have learned in writing about colOUrs and extend
it-to "writing ab~utt- ot~er concepts , using the ' s ame
~~:!r ~~m;:;i£:~~5. se~sory. ~war~neBS and image s in
Bibl !oqr'pby
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Rhyming couplet. Ian u·.ed "t o ' describe ~ th1~9:S" •
~~. l{'o~;~~~i~ck:~:l~~bo::~ l~~v~:rel~:
tree', an t!. yOu ,,!,ith Ill. . - , .
. Cha r l ot t e . Z(lJl ot ow.
,,-., .
ANNOTATI ON:
Pu BLISHED :' -
TI'.I'LE :
AUTHOR:
. .. . , · v
Jntrgdugt' gr;': 1_:
, ..... " . ~)r. . , .' .., _,,__ ,. ' / .. ' "<
" Thb ve~ " ~ ~1DP~Y " ''1:.~t,te~ . ~~o~. c:a n hel~ " . ~ntrod':'-C~} :) '" ,:.:::,;
ch i .l d r e:n : to :r hYmi n cj couplet. , ~n,1 'provide , th~ ,~i.t~ . ' ,~ III,Ode,~ / '. ~ . . .....,<,.':;
't or wr it1nq,.c ouplets ." . ' DiJ.r1~g a - dbe:u..i onot how thi~9'~ "
( '~r ' ~aoPleJ ' go · toqe·uhe~, · ' th. ~hildr.,/~an .a. t~~t s~~~'
.thin~'B ' tha~ 9'0 : ~0g ether ' c an q ~e " ~xpr.~Bsed \n" _ rhY;ne/ a~ ;,
--rrrus trate d ·in ' ·t he" -boo k". . I n "a n -or al a c";t i v i t y , .riollleo~n~.--~
...
. . , . ' , . ' . , '
can .BU9'9'e S:t:. an ' e xample ot two . thing_ lo/.hi~h 90 't oq e t he r .
". ' ' ,' , ," ." : '
su c h 'a s dog and ; bar~. The ,reQt ~f' the Clas~:'cari then try
t o ' think of' soma '. thin9B that_c~~" go tOlJether and.,.clln 'rhyme
with th~ :'-. u9ge s t e d' e x ampl. ', in ', thiii ; CA.~ , t-~"t~ . 'with' .
~ . 'Bha~" , " ~10~~~~ ,~ith·. P~~k\mO~st~r. w,ith d'ark': ~i~~t b. ·u~ed .'~ ' ~
t o , rhyme with"the ,e xamp l e doq And bark. . Thill whole class
acJ.~H.Y· :':is a~ i' QaB.ntial one tha~ ,will h.l'~ th. , children ;
.~~~;;' ~n oJ::a~ i:anqu~,~ .kil~. in und~r~t~,4in~ the patt.~n
- u se d in 'th.e.poem. . ..)1 \ .
/
~./.
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suggested Mtiyit.hl .
L.. . The . ~hi1dren can ' ~ork with parl'ners to see h~W many:
rhyming p~irs -t hey _~an ~dd 't o Zolotow'" Hat".- · . .
This activity lell qooclone forintrodUcuq orreulforcing
rhyming couplets· in poetry and -f or exploring ,exactly
~~~~.:.~~i.~P...;m;;~~.~O~~~:~~ll;"':.~::..a;;:e: ;~; ~; _~ ..
written : in 's uc h a way as to make them : rhylne : for
example" time "with clock and toot with sock, peaches
with cream and sleep with dream, hammer wl~nail and
shovel with pail. . . . ' . .
One easy way of_Unding pa 'irs that rhyfte' is "t o ' thI~k
of two rhyming words first such . as ' " ham" ' and "jam".
Then"think of thing. "which 90 with them, for example,
, .eggs . with ham B"nd ;t~ast wi~ . joam. ". .
The children' will also notice in 't h i 's book that" the
phrase "and you with me" (or "me with you"') is' repeated .
.~ in several in~tance8. If' they wish . to follow this ' .
pattern, then they should be, encouraged ..to think of
--,--'--,.~__ ~~t:m. W.~~~i~~~t.Bg~:~..~.as~... ."•.. e~~:.: ' ' ..
. and.... you with me; dog with tIea and you , '!Iith me.
. Again, what makes this easy is-''findin9~'word~a~''
will· rhyme with "me" (or "you"-) and then thinki.ng of
things that go .wi t h what word. The ch'ildren i,will
have a, lot ot fu n playing' 'with language in this act~~.."ity.
2. Encoura98 the children to make their own illustrations •
It>:i:' their rhyming couplets and display tnem separately.•
.' or in a class bOQk. to be read and enjoyed by others . "
. ', '
c.
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POEM:' ' . The Monthe . \
J anu ary brinqs the sn01oi; ! \
Makes , our fe.e~ and f~n9'\rl!l.91~w ,
~~:~a~8~~~~i:nt~:;;a~a~1n-.
- . .. ' \ '.
March brings bre~zel!l loud ana :s hr l ll ,. .
Stirs the dancing daffodil. · " \, .
Aprllbrings th~ .primrosesw8et~
\.s c!!t t e r s daJ;sios at ' our r"at .
May brings flocks ot pretty lamns,
Skipping by their tleef::y dams.
June brings tulips , lilies,rosBs,
-r-r- ,-~~~_-,-,F~i=lls the '~lldren ' s hands ,wi t h posies .
Hot July brings cooHng s howers ,
""?" ard"qlllytlowers,
August brings the sheaves of corn,
9'he n the harvsst home 'is borne ~
::~rt::~~e~:~ :~~i~st~h:h~:: t , ' \ .
• Fresh octob~r ~~lngs the pheasant , ·
Then to gather nuts 18 plea,ant.
Dull November 'brinqQ ths...l:tlast"
Then t he leaves are Wh~runq-fj~~'!.-
Chill December brings the sleet,
Blazing tire, .and Chrbtmastreat.
(Sara C~l~r~d:qe)
. Tntrodustign l
This volum8'~" poetry contain.
~tten in rhylping couplets .. · couplet. are ,t h e
,
.
~inct . of ·po". t ry to write and 'Sho Ul d probably be the fi tst
. kind . intioducect t~· students "f or mode~linci. ,Many '~~\'cture
boau su ch lUI J.....J.L.:.2nI (Tudor) .and som Q Things Go Together
(Zolotow) have .a1r.a~~ ~8an disc~s8ed in ' this handbook a s
. exampla. or Writings ' u~inq rhyini~9 . couplets . Childr"en
should b~ .~OB8.d aiaC? to simple .poems . Which , are,. writ:ten
this way . '
syqg!i!fttild Actiyt"tieg
r
1. Discuss with the students the tact· that rhyming
couplets are two sentences whose ending words rhyme.
Brainstorm wIth them. to seB how many they can remember
having heard. ' Teacher s should familiarize themselves
with 80me of the Mother Goose poems 'written in couplets ;
so that they can be presented to the students a s
examples. Some ot these might include the following:
"
Rain, rain, go away
c01l!e again another day .
". Jack be nimble, Jack be quick
Jack jump ove:a:: the ' candlestick.
star. iight, sta"r bright,
First star I . see tonight.
The purpose of this activity is to -draw on some of
the poems written in rhyming couplets which the
children may already know in order to emphasize the.
structure and rhythm of this ' kind of p?,trY.
"'2.~ Encourage the students to make ,up rhyming couplets of
their own. "- Teachers can begin this activity by
having all the children contribute to the making of
" :r-:a~a:;:;l~~::sP~~~~o~~~l~~~s=.i~h~r:nak;~~
need ',ideas to get, them started. The following topics
might help the. : .
) '
1~ "/
• ..c.; ', , ": ,~ ~:H~j :d; "; '."'{.'i~.".j, "...;/~\ ' "i''' ·;'''.'', ',',,'''''',''''' -~ '-,"j" ':~) , " <" ". '",."'/' ':""i":,,,,'s-.",,,j' , ;,, i , .", ; ,.
spring HOlllewor:J
My Best Friend. The siiF
Animals Rain .
Hockey My Favour! te Toy
\ ' .Chri~~l!I.B Snow
The -purpose of 'this activity "is to .i~troduc'e . the "
children to writing · poems which are written _89 tha.t · ·
each ,ve r s e i s a rhyming couplet . WritlngccN...plat.
should be one ot the first steps Inhelping ·children
to f"\e, more at e::e with .""!tin. in rhyme. .
. /
I-
I
~J
AUTHOR:
... .. '. ',.,'I" ",".. "",''".. '""" "C<,'
'( 'I'
. '- J .
, 'I'ITdr .: ~PO~\J .Extrav~9I1n~a"
, . / ..
L.X . Marion
, . / . " '
. PUBLISHED: -'ERI C pbcument Beprgduc;HQD Seat ce Ng
.Q.Z1, s,ept!8lllber, 1980. ... .
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-Sli;Iit1y ,used, s~fDetimeB overw~;k;;-- ' -
" "- : . . "
to .:wave goodbye. ,
IntrOduction
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SU99tsted Actiyities
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1 . Have the children think : ot .a ny object which is --of
interest to them. Have them then dr{lw the outline or
. sha~e ot that object. : Next,hava th8m till in ,word s ,
phrases, or sentenCes to describe that object .
Somewhere in the . pqem, the objec::t's , name must be
written, all shoWJ1 in the exa.,18s,:'_.
2. It . is 'a qood id.ea hel'e, as always, to make a clase
composition before the chlldren beqin their own
;~~rid~: . ' .~t~i~~S .e?I~~~~a~~~~ , th:nclch~;~re:.tca~ .
better idea of how to go about their own writings .
praw , on a large piece ot chart paper, a larqe' outline
ot a familiar object. Descriptive responses trClm the
children should be written on this shape and. .the '
location of the title word decided upon. · Questions
and statements tram the teacher cangui4e the children
to se. how ,this .f orm ot poetry .Illerg•••.
,3 . In the event. that some ohildren ' aay have d.U't'1culty
in drawing outlin•• larqe enough to , contaln · .a_p~lll,
the ,t.acher Illight find it ben'ficial to have a .bex of
outline. in the Writing C.nttft from whicl\.-th. children
can choose a shape they would Uk. to: write about.
The purpose , or the•• activities i. to ""a.mina a type
of poem in which a vbual elamentplay., an important
~~~" ;~odth~yp,,:n~~ru;:;:~t:tu::a~1::a;~un91'h:~1~~a~ .
because; in lll&ny cas•• , th. · outline will elicit
. image. they, can ••• orexparianca• .thay can ralata to .
aa ,t hey write . ' " .
. . . ...
object. This type of poetry is highly visual~: ~inc;. the
~haP~ in which it is written is a very important ' ~art at
. the po~:•. , .· co?cre~e . PO~lll.11 ,a r e u~uaily written ~n' tree
verse , and teachers , theretore , must help the .children see
w~'at is . meant by ' lI ~re~ ;ve; s e w b~fore any:. 'w~itinq .ca n be
eene , . In presentin~ ~iat~t~t. poet~ , . th~ ~hildren
I t" themselves may notice that these eXlllllpl8Sdo no1l. rhyme r It
/ riot, the teacher ,mus t ci~aw their a~tenti~n to it:, \
I
I
/
I
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Horning-:-9lorks ' ill bloom·
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Introduction
I ThIs type of poem is known. as acrostic peers . la~d
i s some.times - called an ABC ~oelp). It is ~written . around
the lettEirs of a word or n4111u·. · T~e ~ett.rs of the word or
name are printed down t,he lett side of the: p,gej and each.
letter represents the ~rst letter of the tiTst word in
the sentence or pl1rase 0 be written: This kind of· poem
can .be either a free-va e or a rhyming poem,
suggested Act!vitit, .'
1 . Read , the exampl e aloud t.o the ' cIa••', and lSiscus. ,' the
characteriet.ics ,of this type of poelll with the children.
Choose the neae of a .l1terary charaoter the children
are familiar . with,8uch as Charlot.te (in Cho):lgttl/g '
:-KG) . or Sadie (in Sad!. and the BoqwmotJ), and. make a
. cla•• 'pon baaed 00 certain, incid.nt. in the .tory of....
that charaot.er and l1,IIiog the fOrDI . ofthb p'oem as a
: model ... Encourage the children to euqqe.~ what "houlf:!
be "rit;.t,~n. tor eaoh letter in the na.~,, · , · .) _ . .
~· ;.i.1
, , .\".
19'
. The purpose ot this activity 1s . to explore another
kind otpoem which has a specitic structure. Composing
a class poem will ,d r a w attention to the teatures of
this. poem .
2.. . Have the children ' c ompo s e an', acrostic poem _using
their own ' n ames . Some children may ' wa nt to )lBe both
their tir.t nalDe and their ' Burname. The content tpr
the poem could center around things they. like to dc,"
things· they hate to do" their , tamily or school lite,
or ',Wha t the~ look ~ikll~
3 . Encourage the children to write poems using" other
people's name. such as .&. sistar"s name _or their
~:~:~~:s n::e~o ,~~y~l1;g~:me~ls:t ~iI:a::;c;~~~i::"
Christmas or Easter; or· 1;0 90 with special . places,
such as Deer Lake or Gander (they "can use the name ot
their, own . c ommun i t y and der,?rlbe it). . '." H ' . . :
... .~~1~~:; ~~ ;~it:h~~:~:ni~~f~i;h~~~~~O::n~~:g:a~~:7~f
give. the rollpwinq example:
Balloons
BloW up aneS tie up
A biq b~lloon. ·
.Let: it fly fre.e.
,Let: , it dance.
Qpen uP . the Btringl.
Qut: comes the air and
lioW .the balloon
. , \ spins in crazy, arching' zooms .
SUqq"~ to ' the . c1as. 't~ey ~ake ,a list of
words they might use as topics, such' " as pencil,
airplane, 8id_walk, qarden, forest, .novstorm. Pest
them in the writing Centre. '
In ~e"e activities, the children are encOU~aged· to
write ,aboqt falalliar topics -- themselves, fa.ily
lIlembara, holidays, places, Objects -- Which they·know
well • . It ,1 8 i.portant for 'c h i l d r e n to have knowledge
ot what they are writing about 80 that ideas flow
more fre.ly. \
" 86
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5. Encourage · the. children to lU"uBtrat. their wrltinc;rs.
One wa y ."t o do this in a unique and eye-catching way
Is . to have the children draw the letter. of the word.
or name in a specia~ way ; .U .o, it a chIld ,choo••• a
word like "pencIL", to write about ,encourag8 him/her'
t o write the poem on paper that Is cut in the shap. ' ,
of a penc~l.
Th ig --acti vity , encoura9.~ clU_ldren ~o think not only
a bout the WritIng' at the .poelll, but of the prell8ntatlon,
8S ..,el1. - 'It . is very motivat ing to read Jpo e z s whIch
are illustrated i n un ique ways. ' .
. ...
. ,
,'~ ......
Jolly B8lly
. . OeM!S '. Lee
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POEM: J There Was An Old Lady
TITLE :
. AUTHOR:
(" )
There was an old lady
Whose· kitchen was bare.
So "she called tor the cat
Saying, "Time t~r' ~,some air! "
Sheaent him ' to bUy her
A packet ,ot cheese . .J.
But .~i~a~ . ~~~:~d«,~a~:~:~
She sent :him ee bUy her' -
A .ga llon ot julee'.
But .the cat reappeared ,
With .a galloping goos.e.
She sent ,h i m 't o 'buy 'h er'
.. A ,d i nne r ot beet• .
But the cat scampered home
with an IMbn chief .
S.he sent him to ,):lu. y her.
A bowl -ot 'ce c;ream.
But the c!at skated in ' .
with a whole hookey,' tea~ .
She sent him 't o bUy h~r
A' bit of spaghetti.
But the cat strutted up .
. With a bride an9 contetti .
She sent ' him -to bUy her
. • \ A cup ot tine tea.
But the cat, waddled back
. . With • dinoa~ur'a knee .
The tridge soon ,wa s bulging,
And ,so was th. __ shelf .
So she .ent tor 'a ,h ot dog
.And ·at e it·herselt .
,
)
!
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.4 JDtrPduc;t ign
\ \ De nni s Lee's book is ' t'~ l+e~~ with many' "huni~uroua ~oem8"-such as 't he 0hf cited. Teachers ,miqht us e this bO~~ as a
rra6urce for exposing' stu~ents to hwno.urous poetry and for
providing poems whose framework or structure,can .be imitilted
by the students as the~ attempt to wri~e ttie~r .0;vn- humouiC?us
(
89
\
'. ; .... :
3.
.;?'\ r:
\
. Suggested .ottyitt.. . \
Read the po em aloud to ,t he children. write i t on
chart paper 80 the children can read or follow ,along I
Discuss the similarity in content be ,tween thb poell'l
a nd the Mother Goose r hymb "Old Mother Hubbard"~
Discuss the repetition 'f ound in lines. l ' and. t h'e
beginning of lines 3 in tha verses of Lee's poe m.
The main pu'rpose of thi s activity is to draw atte~t'ion
' t o- the repetition of the fir.t 'line ; Children may
use .t hi s line in writing their own verses or they may'
write the~r own first line . for each ve rsa .
2 . Discuss with the studerits 'the ditferent verbs used to
deec-ribs how the cat came bac k ("hurried" , "scampered" ,
"skated", "struttedA, "waddled!!..). Have the Children
contribute to the lllaki~9 of · a word chart which con"rai ma
other words Which could be substituted ani;l subsequantly
used in the chi l d r en ' s own poems.
The purpose ot: this activity 'is to broaden the chiidren's
voc abul ary by ' pro.vlding a list of words which they '
might use in thei r writing. '.- ' ' _' " .
Enco urage tht claS8 ' to dict~te Ot~~8~"S ' which
mi~ be ad.ded to the , poeaa, .be t or e the Unal verae,
in order to continue the story being told. The
teacher should write the respon.e. aa the children
~dictat. their ~dea8. '
In this·activity,· the teacher qUides ~he pupils into
using the structure pr...nted in . t.ee'. , .poem . ami ·
demonstrates' the composing prOc ... and the ,writin; of
th. ex tra, verses.
,..'
I
, 0
4. SU9q8St that the students work by themes!ves or in
.... . pair. to produce their own~ poems baeed en the form. c;»r
structure of . "There Was An Old Lady" . A pre-writing
~~t~~~i~r:~r1l1;~~8acOlul8~ b:rh:;;ri ;::sc~~*~ r:~~
lIIig-ht send the cat tor, such as a plate of ' french
'"-"'1 fries, a bottle of pop , e tuna on rye, ' or some wieners
and. beans. Make . up funny rhyming endings describing
what the animal came back with.
The children can US8 the knowledge :they have' learned
about the , t oni" Of '.thi s partleular poem to wr.ite",their
own poems . Also, -there is a hiqh degree of motivation
in writing poems that are humourous, and children
Wil1.~njoy sUC~~in9" ' . " .
. r" !'.
r
s-:
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ROOd-Aloud Rhn" 'O~ the Ye;ry YOUng
Int'rodugtioD
. New York : Ai'tr~d A. Knopf t 19 8 6-:
Th~re w.as A' Small . Pig. Who Wept -Tears
Tl'iere was ;:a' sma~!.pig wbo 'wept 't e a r s
~en bis mother said, "I~ll wash your ears."
· AS she ,pour ed ' on the soap,
. He cr,!ed, "Oh; how: t , hope ' ."
This ~on',t happe~ again tor ten yearsl"
(Arnold ~bel)
PUBLISH!iD:
POEM:
T~TLE :
AUTHOR:'"
Just as ;childr.n':del i~ht · in 'r~ilcii~g and '\hearing the
humourous poems of ' De~~is' Lee In Jelly Bel)~~ SO tQO' they
.• enjoy the ' ,n~nse~~e' and humo'ur of limericks. Limedeb
. have ' a' ' dlst l ncti'( e .r hyt hm and pattern which children
enjoy, . ~nd th~ Shee~ Silll!'1~'ss '~t this tYP~ ot poetry'
makes it very appealing to young childrep '" Limericks can
most effectively be written if the write~ is aware of the
. rhythm o~' ,'~IS' , ~oe~~ The teacher, .t h'et e t or e " , 1Il~~t 'r el Y .
, ~e~VilYOnci.e .eeo<,'or~l lan~~q~ ,ac t ij .1ties " and ' ShOUld .
read · several such poems aloud to th~clas8 In order to
_"·_~-u·· •...
aea. 't o '~e ~~il.ren a .../.etlon 0< lIe.deke.
~~~~~ ~:' :~~ :~m~:fr=~h~a~:~::~·~ti:e:f1;~~;
rhyme and lines , 3 anel 4 rhYJlle), ,t he characterbtic '
' begl nnl n9 phrase ("Ther. once wa...... or' "There
. / '
;('
a,
3.
4 •.
. vas .. . ... i . ' and the rhythDi oteach sentence (lines
1,2 ,5 are longer th~n lin~./3 _and 4) . ....
The ; purpose ot this ,a c t i y i t y is ' to make children
aware ot the charact.eriat.ics at . limericks and , t o\n~rod.uce them to the distinctive way in which limericks
are re~d or recited, soHthat t:heir rhythm. is accentuated .
M . .
Present to the class the . beginning t.wo lines ' ot a
limerick and have them make suggestions .t o r tinishing
it . The children could __then work in groups : where
they are given thebeginninq lines.ot other limericks
andtinish th••e po._.
Some children may t ind - i t very ditficult to write a
complete limerick at tirst because at the , s t r i c t
structure Which is characterilltic at the limerick.
This activity,. theratore, i. a valuable on" in that
it qiv•• the children the ,op po rtun i t y to tinish some
~t~~.r~~~ ~~ea~~~~:e~ell tbe to become :ore r'amiliar
Encouraqe 'the ch~ld)en to Write thei:t ' own i'~mer-icks, '
to play with lanquage and the pattern tor a ' While in
order to gain more contidence with this torm. It
they "'ish, allow them to work with a partner in
composing -l i me r i cks .
Suggest that the children ' illustrate their poems and
make a class -book. ,
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Evalyating nnd Improving Written IjXpnnloD
. Janice. x, HallAUTHOR:
TITLE:
rumbles,
tumbles,
rolls,
bang8,
boom.,
b\1lllps,
bounces,
cracks,
snape,
cral?kles,
echoes.
LOUD NOISE 11 t
This is
Introduction
'exampl e ot a "sounel" poem. There are
2 .
,..
several distinquishing-fea.tures whic.h can Ib' 'modelled by .
Childre~ who wri~. such,-a poem . The, p~e.' i::ond.~s of a'
list' '''l0t words ,' which d••'cr 1J::Ie the UtI. ,and ~hich are
written down the p~g., one, wo~ beneath the' other.·-. The
tinal line ot 'th,_ poem deBct-ibe. the ' kind at noiae made by
the su1,j',~t ot the poem.
',.
Suggested AGtiyiti••
.... .
Read the poe. aloud to. ' the cl~•• - and dbcuss with
them the -fea.tur•• ot tbia particular poe., '..phasizing
why:lt ,.l. "ca llec1 a -.ourid- po".
Hake a word or 'an idea chart with 'the children. , On the
chart, 'wrUe two headlft98; on. , for things Whl~ make
"';,) , _, • . ~~.~.~•. , or \\. ound. , and the 'othe r ··, for words ~hich
.,';: : ;, : ' ;i::/;:~:~; ::;': " ":~':';;';:~(,:',: :~:'-,;i--::( ~<, '~)-. ::. ,.-: ,\.; <i ,;,'" " "; .<>.,.''' ','-
These activities help to · expand the childr8n's vocilbulary.
There ' should 'be in . the ' classroom a 'c opy (or s ev __ral
copies) · o f a thesaurus written at 'a .child ' s leval.
Or 'the teacher could use this poem 'a s e spr!n9board
for a special ,p r o j e ct - - that of encouraging the student s
to' ma:ke their own personal or class thesaurus./ - ' . .
breeze gentle sound ".
I ' brook babbling noise
eeeen ~waves crashin9-noise
siren . . . ( ': cr e e chin9 ' n,oise , •
Have the children choo.se _Mopic from " word or idea
chart . (or make up ' another topic of ,their own) .: - Then
- have -t hem liBt as many words ,as they can which describe ,
what the obj ..ct does -t C? make that.·sound . For 'oxample, .
ocea~·w~v~s
'.:
..
tho kind of nqiRe
,I
l _
, rwilble',
roar,
dash,
spl~8h , -/
scurry,
rUsh,
wash,
push.
CRASHING' NOISE I I !
Those )Poke 0 _nqise
3• .
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WhOn something Funny Hoppans
Snore
A .hore is ~he place
I To.play in.the sand.
A shore is the place
, . For digging a ,we ll ;
A shore ie the place
TO :watch, tor :a ship .
!%. shore is 'the place
For findinq',_a ahell.
'~ A ' s hor e "is the place
; To lie in the sun
A shore . is ' the pfac~
As they rolh and eun.
A sho,re is t he place
Where qulls fly tree - -::
A s~~~~e~:ot~:. place • .
, . (Le~and B. J acobs)
I Introduct i o n
Ii - . . .
Thils poem has an. elemen~ ot ~epe~ition ..,hich cbildre n ,
can mOdel ' and it is written about something whlch cbildreni ' j " " ' ,
! can readily relate ,t o .
s uggu ted Agt.'yiti•• '
1 . Atter this ' poe1ll',haa b••n ' read. 't o the children, an
,e ns uinq ' discu sd on can help to , point ,out .to the1ll the
repetitive , nature ot the poe. by focusdn9' ~on the
line ~A ,.hor. h the plac. .. . ' ': :I:t ahou ld alao b. noted
that th. ·po •• ',i . really a ,list ot .all th. ' wond.rful
activiti." that -:-can be "carried out at thb particular
pl~c.. . ' A ' I. '
,A.
, \
. r
'-,.
" /'
~__~~ll_~L" ._ .~Z ..~.':
tun to visit . Brainstorm with them eofind out which
activities would 90alon9 with the p,1'ac8 . they' suggesf- .
Encourage them ~o write e p.oelll about" that place or to
~~~o··FO~no:~:8o:~o ~: .::::th;lt¢ei:n~~i::r:g :-a:~u~
place , some sUggesti.ons snen a s/ t hese , can be , l i sted
in the writing Centre: . ":
. - .
. a barn . ' Ii circus -~ \
a t'c*est · a boat" .
undersea - my "r oom . .
a ,cit y . the South Pole
a trashcuse a .flower ,ga rd e n
These · activities are experle·nced-~as'ed·, . in that .t h"e y
~;:~9::d ?o' ~~~er;:enc;;il':t~e~~l:~~~t ' _ th~;la~~:
. they ,have visited ,a nd to look ,at those _ pl~ces . with
the intention of making ,them"awa r e--ot the r easons ~hY
they are good. pla~eB to ,v i s i t . "":'~. .
When the chil,::lren ,s t art their writlllq , they should
pa y ' att'ention to , :~~he way the -poem 1s .:writ t e n , ·.wi t h
every. second ' line indented . Even ' though this ,poem
~~r~:hi:eni~~ :ii;:t 1t~~~ ' ~ir~~i:y- t;it~r:~~~:r~:~
atill',\Wri~!8 ..~ing this ,pa t t e rn .
2 .
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(Mary Anne Magnan)
The Circus
The circus is:
big,
bright,
brilliant, ,
, breathtl\king'
bea~~~~~~~, " I
bouncy,
bus,tling,
....JW>e, . .
blisa,. :·. ~ ·
', D~~~~~1~g, .
·b l oomi nq r.-J
blazing,
bubbling,
buzzing,
. BURSTING!
POEM:
. IDtroducrfoD
This poem, lllce "Thunder" (Hall), can be used to
d~ve~oP' the c.h.ildren'8 vocabulary. I~.iS writt~~. in a
" ..unique way , and ,in discussing, t:his poem, vithth8---Btuden~B ~
the ,t e a c he r can emphasize its features -- the indentation
. .
pattern, the tact that all the words are adjectives describing '
. .
"circus", that ~o rily one word '!s . written 'on each line, and
}hat an the ~ord. , begin with ' the l~tter "b".
" ,
, -{.qqeat.od Aet.lYi i;l ol
r .'
....
2 .
3.
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. .;
shapes . Point out also-the features which a re mentioned
in the Introduction. •
Have the children discuss other words' which mi gh t 1be
used' t.p describe the circus , and whIch begin wI t h
another letter ' ot the alphabet -su~ as "e" or ""t".
Enc:ouraqe the children""'"to.. look at other ' things whi ch
might be described in" a similar way s uch as the
cceen, "da r k , .deep, dangerous, deadly" and so on .
I '
These . 'a ctiv i ties silllply I nt;roduce the "students to 'a
ditterent 'wa y ot writinej a , poem, Ilnd give them idea s
'about varying- the ' content while ',using tq, same fo rm
&.r . pattern i n ,t h e ,i llus t rat ed poem . . - •
../
\
\
,
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POEM: Trees -
Tree. are ' for birds .
Trees are "f or children. .
Tr ees are to make tree houses in . .
Trees ,lir e to swlnq -swinq8 on . • _
Tr ees areter the wind to ~low throU9h . , •
Trees a r e to hid. behind in "Hide and Seek ll •
Trees are 't o 'ha,v e 't e a parti•• -under.
Trees are tor kit.e. to g.t C~u9ht 11\.
TrEl:esare to make cool "shade ·i n .Bummer .
TrsGs are to ' make no shade in .... tneee ,
Tress ,ll;,e ' for -apple. , to gro",'on, . anll pear's l "
Trees are to chop down and call'; "TIMBER-R-R III : .-
..... Trees make' mothers say , ' . .
"What a lovely -pi'Cture to paintl"
Trees mak~ fathers say,
"What a lot of leaves to rake t his tall I "
(Sh i r l e y Bauer)
This is a beautitul poem f or children t~ .mod.e l . " , The '
teacher ,ca n ~xa1Dine .with the children some ot *he special
f eat ur es present in ,thi s poeml it is written In.. free -
verse ; there is repetition ot words at the beginning at each
, .. \ .
sentence : and the author looks at thing~ in a -uni qu e and .
effective way; Por exa~ple, in _discussing t;.he lIIany uses
for trees, , s he observes that "tr••s are for the wirier-to
blow through" and "for kites to gelcaught in". This is
certainly a d!tterent way of looking at'traes .
~ . . . ,~ ',
. >
99 .
2 .
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syggested Actiyities
Betore readinq thh,poem to the children, ask them to
think of 801118 ot the u••s tor. trees. At the end ot
the .di s cu s . i on , read · the pOem' and discuss how the
.a ut hor . has described some ot the. uses tor trees,
poin~i.n9 o~t:somB ot the . t.~tures used in thi.s poem.
suqq~st to the ' children, that they write', a poem usin9
the 8.1118 pattern in "Trees· but .focusing on a ,different
title. '. Some other _t l t l 'Cts to suggest might include
the following :, .
Rock;s
Flowers
,Shovels
Apples
Horses
Worms
oaqs
Water
Baskets
'Smile s
)
. ~ . .
Il'he children ~ight lik~- to write ·their poems on "paper
Which is _cut out 1n the shape 'ot the 'obj ect discussed,
;~~~:;~ ::"tt:'~lsOObj':~t~_to l11us.trate -their work .~ith
The abOVe~qe9ted ttt18s are ones whleh may be used
· t o help tudents who· have ditficulty think.ing of ·
.. ;~~i:iti~ ;O~~~dr~~ :~~~d a::u~i~en I~healf~e::;:i~~ :
. choose their own topics and should not have $:0 pick.
from those suggested. · .
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Introduction
New York:: In~tructor Py.blications, Inc. , 19B3. :
. GOod-by anl Hello I·
~~~:~~: ~l~d~kat.s .
Good-by, winter.
Spring'. aheadl
GOod-by, leggings.
Good,:"by , anow. -
Good-by , winter .
spr~ng, .hello l
Hello, crocus .
Hello ,.. kite.
Good-by, winter .
spring ' & in sight t
Hello , ' jump 'r ope .
Hello , swing.
Good-by; winter I
Hello, spring: 1
(Barbua Anthony)
Children should be encouraged to pl!'y around ~th
words in order to ,i mi tat e the 'pa t t tirn in thi'a poem.
distinct.iv~. .feature ~f this poem ~s ·t~e very sho~ 8~tence8; \
ctdldren . should try . to 1Dainta~n thIs feature they .
compose their own poems .
. . - .
1. Draw the children'. 'at t ention to' .'·the content of tbb. •
. poem. ' Children.living in . newfoundland 'can nadily
relate to the idea. pre••nted ' there. ,. Draw attention~ .bo to the author'. way of' 8ayinq qood-by to the
'. winter .in . li'ti~~. thln98 a..ociated <with winter and .
TITLE:
PUBLISHED:
POEM:
~...':
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ot .ay1nq hello -ee the spring . in the , same --way ,
Encourage the children to aaJce a ' .l ist at Sa ble othe r
thinqa the chIldren u i qh t be able t o thin):: a t that
they ..y qoo4-by to when wint.r "q o•• a M say- he llo to
when apring c Oile.. The . ch ildren can the n" make up
their own poe • • 'a~t -the s e two .e.s ?ns it. . .
2 . Sugge·at · t o the children that they chang e the seaso ns,
a nd eay qood-by to summer and hello to t a ll, tor
exampl~. Once again, hav e them Ust the things they
Bay qoo4-by to at the · end at su.mm.er a nd the · th i nq s
they welcome in .the fall. They . can then reter to
this list ~e~ they write their, po em.
3. Have the children cho os e other ' times When they · s ay
~~~~tb~e aSna~i~:I~~odt~b/~~:~~ooerian,.~·he l lo:eto~:=~~' · r
vacation (or vice -v er s a ) . ' , .
The purpoee ot ' these . activit i es is to have ' chlldre,n
use an existing ton or pattern an d ' vary the ccne ene :
to tit)that patt.em.. .
/
Bib1 ioaro phy
------,rany poe=e are 9athe r ed toqether i n anthol oqies and the
pat t e rns a nd t oDe presented .In thea . v o lumes are =any and
varied . For this reason, ' the ' b ibliography wa.. omitted
atter several poetry . selectione and a 'c 01llprehens ive· on e .
placed heT,. . Teachers are : encouraged to ex a.mine volWle s
'ot poetry in order to tind po8.aS whIch wou ld be e t tecti ve
mod e ls tor c hild ren to use i n writing poetry.
Aldie, Dorothy. All Together· A Child's TreASUry g f
~.Putnam, 1952 .
~eC~~.MA~:nre'Za, "fgW. Mary P90~1 ADd . Other Non~nSB
Brewton, Sara anel ·John, comps. BirthdAY COndles Burning
Bright ! A Treagury or BirthdAy Pentn'. Macmillan, 1 9 60 • . '
_-'-~_. Sing a Song of Sonong. ' Ha cmi lla n , 1955. '
Cole ; Joanna, eel . A New Tre!!(Sury or ' Children" Poetry.
. DoU;hhday , 1984 •
.';.
'c o h , Willia., eel. Tho pird, ond t h e Bfnts Wore Then .
-r _.World , 1963 .
102
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